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PARENTS OF RELEASED POW -  John C. Sexton Sr., and wife, Mildred, hold 
pictures of their son John Jr., a US Army Staff Sgt., released by the Viet Cong 
Friday after being held prisoner for more than two years. Photo at left was 
after high school graduation in 1M6 and at right upon entering the Army In the 
same year.

Yankee Soldier 
Set Free By Reds
TAY NINH, Vietnam (AP) -  

An American aotdler, held pris
oner by the Viet Cong for more 
than two ytars, waa aet free 
early today and walked bare
foot eight hours to safety at an 
allied base camp 70 mUes north 
of Saigon.

The U.S. Command in Saigon 
identified Urn as Staff Sgt. 
John C. Sexton Jr., IS, of War
ren, Mich. They said he was 
captured Aug. 12. 1000, when 
his armored unit was am
bushed near An Loc, about IS 
miles from where be was freed.

He was pronounced In “gen- 
eraBy good" condlUon after 
being examined at an Army 
hospital. But field oflIcerB who 
saw Sexton said he looked “a 
little <k«wn’’ and hie feet were 
cut and sore.

Tisdale Trial 
Will Be In 
San Angelo
GARDEN C IT Y  — District 

Judge R. W. Caton in a hearing 
today In the Glaaacock County 
Courtroom ordered the murder 
trial of Benjamin Thomas Tis
dale, 40. moved to Slst District 
Court, San Angelo. No trial date 
has been set

Tisdale is charged with 
murder with malice along with 
four others In connection with 
the Dec. 2 shotgun death of 
local rancher Steve Currie, 71.

Judge Caton will be tai 
Midland next Friday at 10 ajn. 
to hear a motion for chann 
of venue In the murder trial 
of Whltmer Jean Ballard, 46, 
the alleged trigger-man in the 
Currie murder.

•T don’t know when we win 
try Tisdale,’’ said District At
torney Wayne Bums, "But It 
will be some time after BaUard'a 
trial Is finished.’’

Tisdale was returned to 
Garden City this morning to be 
present for the hearing. He has 
been In custody hi Howard 
County Jail since being returned 
to Howard County Tuesday by 
federal marshals.

Following today’s hearing. 
Glssscock County Sheriff Royce 
Pruitt returned Tisdale to 
Howard County Jail, and fe d « l 
authoritlee were to be notified 
that they could again take 
custody of their prleoner for 
disposition of federal diargee.

d i ^  Davis. II, was the 
first defendant tried In cortnec- 
tion with Currte’i  death, and 
a Midland County Jury sen
tenced him to life In prison last 
Friday. Mrs. Judy Dunham, 22, 
principal wHnesa In the case 
against Davis, has been granted 
Immunity from prosecution in 
return for her tosUmony.

Floyd Palmer, Odessa, fifth 
person Indicted In the murder, 
remains at laiia>

B R U S H  FIRE

Four Fighters 
Killed In Vise 

Of Flames
SANTA BARBARA, CM. (AP) -  Four fire 

fighters wpre killed and two others Injured when 
osught in the rise of merging flanMS at the edge 
of a twtHlay-old brush fire.

The towering flames engulfed the men and 
their three bnlldotars Ttnirsday nIM ‘in what 
most have been a matter of seconds,** seid U.S. 
Forestry Information officer fteky Wessri. Aaoth* 
er information officer added, "R w u a firestorm 
and they were oaugfat**

Wamel said the men were orring a fire line 
on a ridge in the blHs behtod the coastal reaort 
to try to block the eastern advance of the Uam, 
the state’s worst this year, which has blachraed 
more than 1,00 acres anl destroyed seven ax- 
pettsive homea.

Wassei said enofoers, apparently carried by an 
unexpected wind, set fire to the brush-covered 
slopes below the men, then flashed npMU In fiery 
waves that oame togeflier at the ridge "Hke a 
vlae’s grip.**

The tragedy oocurred (» the east comer of 
Santa Monica Canyon about 10 mfles east of Sanu 
Barbara and 2H miles from the ocean.

Police

Murders

Profit Windfalls f

WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Pres
ident Nixon has outlined a sec
ond-phase attack on Inflation, 
baaed on wa^and-prlce con
trols and "voluntary coopera
tion of the American people."

There will be no celling on 
profits. But Nixon said his ad
ministration will call for can- 
crilation of price increases that 
might result In profit windfalls.

The President wants standby 
power to control interest rates 
and corporation dividends—but 
only “as a safemard.** He will 
ask Congress shortly (or that 
authority and (or a one-year ex- 
Msion of the Economic Stabiil- 
ation Act under which be froze 
prices, wages and rents on 
Aug. 15, and on which be is 
basing ihiase 2.

CONSUMER PRICES 
He announced in a nationally 

televised address Thursday 
night that be will app(^t two 
new quasi-independent bodies— 
a 15-member ray Board with 
f i v e  representatives each 
from labor, industry and the 
public, and a Price Commission 
of seven public members to ad
minister price-wage-and-rent 
controls when the current 90- 
day freeze ends Nov. 13.

'Tbe President's anti-inflation 
goal, said the White House, is

to hold consumer prices to a ^  
to-3-per-cent annual rate of rise 
by tne end of 1972.

Some economists said that 
could mean a guideline of 9 to 6 
per cent a year for averaM 
wage Increases, but the White 
House did not confirm that esti
mate.

OI8SAPPOINTED
Nixon’s address disapprinted 

many who had hoped to hear 
from him the new guidelines 
for permitted wage-aod-price 
increases. Officials explained: 
’The gu idées don’t yet exist. 
Tbe newlwards still must draft 
them.

The Cost of Living Council 
headed by Secretary of the 
Treasury John B. Connally, will 
keep Uie top-level supervisory 
role It is exercising over Phase 
1. The two new boards will be 
"quasi-autonomous,’* a White 
House official raid, but tbe 
council can overrule their price 
or wage criteria if it feels they 
would not meet the anti-in
flation ^ 1 .

Reaction to tbe presidential 
message generally was re
strained. Economists said they 
found his battle plans encour
aging but probably hard to ad
minister. The U.S. Chamber of 
Commerce said the Prerident

"has done what be feels he had 
to do.** but it called for return 
to "a free economy without in
flation" as soon as possible.

COOL, MAN
Labor’s reaction was almost 

nil. AFL-CIO President George 
Meany and many other top un
ion leaders simply refused to 
comment. Even so. Commerce 
Secretary Maurice H. Stans 
said be is confidmt Meany, a 
persistent critic of Nixon’s eco
nomic policies, will be asked to 
serve on the Pay Board.

Members of Congress in
dicated they plan some rewrit
ing of the stabilization law, in
stead of granting Nixon’s re
quest for a simple extension. 
But some indicated there was a 
scarcity of Capitol HiU com
ment on Phase 2 because the 
lawmakers didn’t see much to 
comment about.

"The President’s announce
ment Is a step In the right di
rection,*’ said Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy, D-Mass. "But tbe 
thing we must remember is 
that eo (V Phase 2 is Just an 
organization chart.

"All the difficult questions 
have been postponed.”

Sen. William Proxmlre, D-

Wls., called for Senate author
ity to confirm or reject mem
bers of the price-and-wage con
trol tiodies, saying Phase 2 
could be "soft, vary soft on 
price restraints" and profits, 
and peitiaps also on wages. 
"Its effect wlfl depend on 
whomever the President af>-

ptAnts," he Mid.
Proftts will not be oontrofled, 

Nixon said, because ‘’higher 
profile In the AmcrioMi ecoiMh 
my would be good for every 
póm i In America.

"Windfall profits, however, 
are quite another matter,** he 
went on.

Big Springers Hope 

Phase 2 W orks
By JUDY RALVERSEN 

President Nixon has outlined 
tbe second phase of his inflation 
fight and locM reaction has 
been generally (avoraUe.

Larry Willard of the First Na
tional Bank said be fett that 
Nixon deserves credit for 
having the backbone to do 
something about inflation. He 
aald that he agrees with Nixon’s 
ferilngs that what la better (or 
all of ns Is better for each of 
us.

kins questioned Nixon’s reUanoe 
on voluntary cooperation la
phase two of bis attack on Infla-
ticn.

"Tbe apathy of tbe peoiHe Is 
swdi that, even if th ^  knew 
eomeone w u raising prices or 
rents, they wouldn’t  report 
them,” WatUns said.

The manager of Big Springs 
S a v i n g s  Association, Jack 
Worsham, said be frit Nixon’s 
request for voluntary coopera-

Clty oomralsslooer Jack Wat- (See BIG SPUNGERS, P. 4-A)

' I T  S U R E D O ES L O O K  L IK E  A  R I O T

Big D  Cops Plan Live Game Coverage
DALLAS, I te . (AP) -  Yot 

can leal it in tbe air aknoot 
The annual fall mania Is about 
to descend oa Dallas.

Police tighten their baUs and 
turn grim. Storekeepers board 
up windows. Street sweepers set 
their alarm clocks hours earlier.

For this Is the eve of the 
Texas-OkUbonu football game 
at the Cottoa Bowl, otherwise 
known u  the n l^ t of the 
scheduled riot in downtown

T h e . . .  

INSIDE 
. . .  News

WASHING*rON (AP) -  Sevan police oCficen 
were killed in the Hne of duty in September, ralstog 
to 87 the nufitier of county and state law enforce
ment officers gunned down by armed criminals 
during the first nine months of this year, the FBI 
announced today.

The monthly figure compares to nins killed 
during September, 1970 and 76 slain during tbe 
first nine months ot last year. ,

Ninety-seven per cent of the klltlngi were 
committed with Hrearms, the FBI Mid, and hand
guns accounted for three-quariers of those deaths.

Of tbe officers kSied this year, the FBI Mid. 
14 died In "ambush type stlaclw.’’ 18 were killed 
sniiwertng rObbery and burglary calls, 11 died 
making traffic s t ^  and tbe ottiers performing 
other typu of police duties. ‘

•

Inflation
\

Lid Vowed
WASHINGTON (AP) -  President Nixon’s chief 

economic spokesman pleMed today that the PhaM 
2 wageHprice controls wlQ be held firm until tlw 
nation's inflationary phychology **haB buun halM 
and broken."

If necesury. Secretary of the Trusury John 
B. OonnaUy told a news conference, the govern
ment will move In to hold the aatl-toflatlon Um  
if the Job Is not adequately done by the new wage 
and Riot agendas announced Thunday night by 
the m sldeat

Dallu. Happens every year.
Police Chief Frank Dyson Mys 

there Isn’t going to be any riot 
this year. Chiefs before Mm 
have said the same. Stm, It 
sure does look like a riot, al
though generaUy no one la hurt 
and propnty damage doesnt 
amount to much.

DRINKING, SHOUTING 
What happens Is that several 

thousand young people begin 
Jamming into the intersection of 
Akard and Commerce at sim- 
down, and start parading, drink
ing, sbontiiig and otherwlae up- 
Mtttng sober-sided people.

Not long after, police begin 
hauling some of the more oo^ 
standing celebrators to the JaU.

The affair started as a genuine 
football pep rally years ago-«o 
one recalls bow hu* back.

Students and the exes cele- 
bratod, largely by voice and 

Fsriy-flve guveruawat uMSt bottle. Hiis was when tbe Add- 
under fellei- phus and Baker Holds, which 

|e  ef hrtoery, face each other at tbe inter-

r lury In an section, were about tbe only big 
give Meat convention centers.

preiiKts heMer grades than the last decade or so, the 
they deserved. One hMpectsr b  Khoob’ celebrations have 
charged with taking 8M.SN ^  moved elsewhere, largely to 
|7l,ii9 b  bribei See Page t-R. sumu private parties all over

a.« town.
................r j  KEEP THE PEACE

2 7 ^ ” * .............. r j  And moving right in behind
.............!’“.!!*.*. I-B ^  rtudents as fast as they

.......................... t-B moved out were other persona,
JmiihielT..!!!!!!!!!!!.“ !!'*! I-A larg*Iy Wgl* schoolers.
Sperts i, I-B Annusl figures on aired»—
S t ^  HariDK *.*.**.*..'........... 4-A largdy for beliw drunk and dls-
Waat Adi .................  I. •, 7-B orderly—dlfnculi to pin down.
Weather M ap.................... 4-A The f l p e  the morning after
WsHcn’t  News ................. 1*B was 680 arrests last fall.

Monday Holiday 

Honors Columbus

Offiesn bier acabd tUa iu«n
to 406. Of thb Bumber, only 26 
were studenb at Texas and 12 
from the Univenity of Okla- 
boma. The remainder were from 
other colleges and high acbools, 
police said.

Chief Dyson has organized 
more than 700 oflkeri to keep

the peuoe. ’They coaprbe M- 
fonned poUoemsn, detectives, 
■tats patroimsn and dspoty 
sberlSs.

The aiTsstses will be shuttled 
to command posts and then to 
bil. Around noon Satnnby, the 
last one wfO have paaeed 
through the coarts, paytag a 
fine or m a l^  bafl.

Barely b  anyone bjured ta 
the affte, atthough by midnight 
the btersecdon Ls ankb deep 
b  broken liqaor bottbe and b6M 
cans.

By tbe time the sun beglna 
peeptag over tbe horiMn, the 
street sweepers have dbpoaed of 
an evidence that hare thouMnds 
oeiebrabd.

Annual Madness 
Fat Football Freak

Many Big Spring resldeiits 
will get a holiday Monday, 
courtesy of the man who guided 
the Nina, the Plnta and the 
Santa Marie across the Atlantic 
Ocean In 1492 — Christopher 
Columbus.

The traditional Columbus Day 
(Oct. 12) was changed several 
years ago by Congress and the 
Texas Leglsiriure to (he second 
Monday In October. This will 
be the first year, however, b  
which thb n e «  Monday 
public holiday will be observed.

Monday b  a mandatory 
holiday for banks and Mvlngs 
inatitutkms, a t well as fodsral 
and state offices.

The Big Spring SUto Hospital 
and the Big Spring Veterans 
Administration Hospital will 
both uperata with akeleton 
sUffa ao as to allow as many 
ibff membeni a holiday m  
poMibla.

The post office accordbg to 
prank Hanbety, postmaster, 
will go so tia regnlar hoUday

s c h e d u l e ,  which includes 
delivery to post office lock 
boxes and distribution of special 
delivery mall, but no local or 
rural delivery. The windows will 
be closed in the poet office, he
Mid. .

Highway patrol activities will 
continue on regular schedule, 
except for the drivers license 
division, and City Hall will be 
open aa usual.

Most military personnel at 
Webb will be Regular week
end scbedulingjg^ be obierved, 
with essehoalVrsoniiel on 

.duty. Among the sh^ces on 
i bsM which will be clhped are 

the base exchange, 
credit union, special 
library, nursery, youth 
cM-amics and the wood notify 
shop.

It will be busineM M usual 
at the Howard Coioty Court
house Monday with aU offices 
open. The regular I a.m. to I 
p.m. busb a a  hours will be

DEAR BOSS:
Betag a freak b  NOT lo bad aar* 

moreTWhatever you Uka. you are that 
kliid of freak. It b  a reuttvMy new 
synonym for enthabasts. Movb 
freaks like movba. Pcnio freaks Ubu 
naked wtnunin and bare men and 
those b  between. Food freaks are 
faL and ■> on. Tbe ultimate, I a»- 
sume, would bu a freak freak.

Therefore, remaining up4o-dab, 1 
am a fat footbaB freak.

LONG AGO
It happened long ago, one Illogical 

Saturday as Notre Dame defeated the 
Unlvernty of OkUhoma. OUaboma 
had been winning since the Creation. 
(Okies equate this with statehood— 
Ed.) Beatfrig its football team was 
thougnt to be against the law. Ever 
since that day, I have wasted to 
tackle anybody who was Catlnttc-Irish
— especially the smaller ones. I can 
still hear thoae beads rattUa* b  the 
Stands.

By being a fat football faMitic, I 
have picked up prejudices that should 
have no pbee b  one’s life.

Texas, fer exan^te. I cMrider 
Texas the wastebad ef the werU 
where spMen, lixards, nttle- 
saakes, weeds, vbtares, eeyeles 
tad freeways live b  tanneB. AD 
becaaee Okbhema’t  feothall has 
had littte befc with Texai.
Such is the thinking of a football 

freak.
THEY ARE THE ENEMY 

Nebraska, Missouri and Colorado 
are not states. They are the enemy.

It isn’t  my fault.
I will blame It on my childhood

— the extenuating circumstances. I 
didn’t  want it this way.

I began attending football gamee 
in Norman when I waa II — the 
year my dad was kOIed by a hit-and- 
run driver.

The last time Durant High posted 
an undefeated football season was b  
my sonior year—1941. Myy coach and 
Mol "Hap^ Jack" Bynxn took me 
to Norman to watch the “Btf Bad" 
edge tbe sbarecropperi from SUll- 
water-what a head knocker!

The next two years I helped plug 
"Snorter" Lusters "A” formation aa 
one of O.U. Publicist Harold Keith’s 
"errand boys" aad aa correspondent 
for the Dally Oklahoman and Okla-

bouM O y  Ttasaa.
However, I renabed almost normal 

until that frustrated poMariaa "Bnd" 
WiOdBKXi (fid hta tiring ta the *lb. 

TlMatthappaed!!
Every tbw  I looked up, a pbyur 

«earbg crimson and craam «aa 
scoring a touchdown, (he object of 
the game. R became habit formtaif. 
For a km hoars each Satnnby, yon 
could count on that Even detnand 
tL

Oar runners «ere deer on stilts. 
Untoochabb. Our taddera cams with 
anna and hands coabd «tth Moe.

Then that Saturday, it d  ended. 
The hot dogs became cold, and tbe 
snow cones tamed to water. And tt 
has never been truly the same.

POUR IT ON
Sum, we generally wla Mx or aavun 

games a your, but to a person nbed 
on 45-to-no0ilngs, that Isn’t  snoogb. 
We may be a^oOed, but thaw did tt.

Ah, bat thb year « ■  he dV- 
fereat Hope spriapi ebmal b  
Seetbn S, ea TV «  pbee yuor 
hand en the mdb next lu ttn 
nswbg candte.
We wifi agata bu the terror of the 

Plains, stamring on the “Pruae 
P i c k e r s , ' *  swarming ova* tbe 
SMU*ers, and brushing aside the 
Lon^ioms. Thb would bu the year 
that tbe Oklahoma-Texus game isn’t 
on national tebviaion.

What’s that you My? What If that 
Okta rebel Darrell Royal frrom HoOta 
increasM Ms record agalnat his alma 
mater to 1^2.

FIRE THE ‘BUM*
Aa Heywesd Braoi said: "Gad 

to always sn the ride with the 
best canch.**
And If Texas puDs a ndrade. I 

My:
■̂We should psM mom. lire  the 

coach. BuIMom the stadium. Our Be- 
feoM b  terrlMt anta. Wu can’t wb 
them aU. Watt until next vow.**

Your frustratad, (at footiiall ffaik, 
WALT FINLEY

P.S.-NOW, boss, don’t  p t  mu 
wroiM. I have that esrtab Mflag 
about TexM only on the suuund IMar- 
day b  Octohir. T1» oths# m  «91  
of tbs year I scream hook’em L«M-_ 
harm and the (bast folks b  the wand 
grow and pruaper b  WMt Tsoml 
temorrow-Boonor, luensr, Okay

m
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Tragic Story About Family'

tÙ$Q’$
Oêêtf

(AP W IM PHOTO AAAP)

ORBIT OF 'QUASIMOON* -  Diagram plots the orbit of •  
^t-<daed "quasimoon” named Toro, shown as perforated 
uae, as It revolves around Its Mdgnboring planks. Toro, 
which measures only a mile In diameter, is linked to the 
earth and the moon in a kind of ‘‘triplet system,” Nobel
Prim-winning physicist Uannes Alfven said Thursday. It 

to mthin 9.S million nüles of earth in eight-yeartravels
cycles. Alfven said. Its next close visit is expected in 
August, 1972.

Cool Weather 
Welcomes Fall
S e p t e m b e r  weather was 

somewhat cooler than normal 
and was windy and wet as well.

T h e  maximum evwage 
teoiperatare was 83 degrees, 
compved to a Myear average 
of 87 degrees. The average 
minimum temperature was 80 
degrees, as compared to the 56- 
year average of 12 degrees. The 
mean temperature was 72 de
grees, as compared to the 96- 
year average of 75 degrees.

The h l g ^  reading was 08 
degim 6, and the lowest 

was II degrees Sept.reeding ^
II n n ^ .

Thn wind velocity was an av-

erage of 4.1 m.p.h., compared 
to a 5S-vear average of 3.6 
m.p.h. The evaporation rate 
was 7.31, compared to the 56- 
year average of 7.49 

Precipitation was 2.96 inches, 
compared to the 72-year av
erage of 2.15 Inches, raising the 
total for the year to 17.37 in-
ches, 2.51 inches ebove the 
nomial rainfall for this time of 
year of R86 inches.

The rains that we'had this

Sar were: Sept 9. a trace;
p t 17, .05 inch; Sept 18, .10 

Inch; Sept It, J i  inch; Sept 
S , IJ l  inches; Sept. 23. 1.29 
Inches; and Sept. 24, .15 inch.

Agency Heors 
Reports From Members

By JUAKTE KAZICEA8AtMcMM rrm WrMW
NEW ,YORK ÍAP) -  Most 

Msfla'families Uva more or 
less Ufee most mUdle<Ias8 sub
urban families. They watch TV 
a lot ara often bor^, have 
their share of mtfftal dlffi- 
(ntltiea and worry ahovt bow to 
meet the payments fOr á new 
home.

But then again, their modest 
homes are always well-lifted 
and have low shrubbery so 
prospective assassins can’t 
hide, and garagoa, while clut
tered wl*h golf chiba and bi- 
cyclae, hava rifles hidden here 
and there.

This is the picture outlined in 
a new book, "Honor Thy Fa 
Iher,” by Gay Tálese who is be
lieved to be the first outsider to 
live and travel with members of 
s Mafia family.

The book is essentially the 
story of Joseph Bonnsno, once 
the reputed bead one of New 
York’s most powerful Mafia 
nmips, and his son Bill. The 
ather, now 66, lives *n retire

ment in Tucson: BiU, 38, is 
sMTing a four-year term in a 
federal penitentiary in Califor
nia for fraudulent use of a 
credit card.

DEEP LOVE
Taleee feels the nook is s 

trade story; the story of a 
son~s inevitable Involvement in 
Mafia affairs because of hli 
deep love for hia father and his 
loyalty to him. When the elder 
Bonanno elevated his son to a 
high place in bis group- 
against tradition and over the 
leads of more veteran mem* 
hers—the result was the so- 
calied "Bananas War” of some 
years back with attempts on 
the boy's lire.

Tálese says the book reflects 
changes in Mafia ways of life.

He says, for Instance, that 
Bill’s wife lives in California 
with her four children, subsist
ing on welfare.

‘IMAGINE THAr

« e that. A Mafia wife 
il” Tales* said in an 
interview. "I want to record 

the life of Mafia as human 
beings. Whst do they really say 
at the dinner table? '̂

Tálese said it took him seven 
years of reaearch and thou
sands of houra of conversation 
with tiM Bonanno family. In the 
procett, Taleee became cloee 
hienda with BUI and Rosalie.

Their children played together. 
They baby-sat at each other’s 
homes.

"I think BUI’S need to com 
munlcate matched my curious- 
Ity about him,” Taleae said, 
"He Uked me. I cared about 
him and I think he sensed 
that.”

Tálese said his main worry 
while working on the story was 
that the central' figure might 
never make it to the next inter
view. "I lost a couple of other 
characters in the book that way 
and BUI came very close to 
being kUled.”

Tales* said h* bad fears for
his own life, too. As a fbewant 
visitor to BiU’s home in East 
Meadow, N.Y., there was al 
ways the chanca he might b* 
marked as a Bonanno gunman 
and put down for deau by a 
rival tang. Tálese found him
self driving with one eye on the 
rear view mirror, mbBMCWtg 
UcMise numbers of suspicious- 
looking cars, and cheddng for 
flnger^nts (m the hood of his 
car.

FEARS FOR UFE 
But Tálese says ha was more 

worrlad about the FBI sub-

Wànts California Senate 
District For LAChicanos
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 

— Tbe first black ever elected 
to the CaUfmnia Senate la stir
ring up a political storm as he 
tries to set the stage for the 
election of the state’s first sen
ator at Mexlcan-American an
cestry.

Mervyn M. DymaUy, a 45- 
year-old Los Angeles attorney 
and chairman (u tbe Senate 
Rearaortionment Committee, 
nnvkled this week his plan for 
redrawing the 40 Senate dis
tricts to reflect population 
changes between 1960 and 1970.

There, stretching across 
h e a v i l y  Mexlcan-American 
East Los Angeles—in some
thing of a bat shape-was a 
brand new 2nd District.

"R creates s new district in
East Los Angeles which I |»re- 
dict wiU result in the election of 
a Chica») state senator,” said

DymaUy, a Democrat. 
"Thla Mexican-Amerlcan dis-

trict thus win correct a long
standing ethnic abuse which
shortchanged a malor commu
nity of people in California.” 

Although elecUon of a Chi- 
cano would not be guaranteed, 
the Mexican-Americans who 
make up 70 per cent of tbe dis
trict’s population of 497,930 
would have poUUcal command 
of the area.

Dymally’s plan canse under 
attack from several sides at his 
committee’s first hearing on 
the proposal Thursday.

Republicans are angered be
cause it does away with th* 
Northern CaUfomla district of 
Senate GOP Leader Fred Mar- 
ler.

poenaing him than gettlng| 
by Mafia rivals. Ito sayai 

his apartment in New York was! 
broken into twice. He’s con-l 
vinced his phone was tappad.i 
And he became very auspiclouij 
when his credit card w u 
rOMwed after he was told
personal files wore mlaalnf. I 

replete with in-|The book is 
tímate details of Bonanno U 
festylei. The reader learns for 
example that Rosalie is kept 
awake by tbe snoring of tM 
bodyguards sle^ilng on her liv
ing room floor. Once, she ac- 
tuaUy goes to confront BUl's 
mlstreaa and at one point takes 
the children and leaves BUI 
sets unthinkable to an old gan- 
eratlon of Mafia wives.

7.3%

TAPE RECORDER
Tálese uses a tachnlque sonM 

caU "new Joumallam” to 
record not only what a idiarac-
ter does and says but also what
be feels and

says bu 
thmks.

"I tried to use a more Imagi
native aroroach to reporting,” 

aiwe.said Tálese. "I nevér quote 
dlrecUy, never use a tape 
recorder. I’m interested in 
what a person Uilnks, not what 
be says, because often what s 
person says is not what be real
ly believes.

Fr** Demenstration
The district would have 153,-j 

548 registered voters, 68 p 
cent of them Democrats. But| 
Chícanos a r e  becoming in
creasingly b i t t e r  toward I 
Democrats because of the 19601 
reappintionment.

Republican Gov. Roaskl Re 
gan has accused Democrats of| 
gerrymandwing 10 years ago to 
gain partisan advantage at the 
expense of Mexican-Americans. |

SPEED READING
YMCA — 8th at Ow*ns 
7 PM., Tuasday, Oct. 12

ineraas* Your Raading Spaad and 
Cemprahansion

Classas Bagin Thursday, Oct. 14
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Ye*, your money can 
now earn a current re
turn of 7.8 per cant on 
BONDS that hava their 
principal and interait in
sured by tbe United 
State* of Ajnerlca.
F o r  complete detail* 
phone or mail coupon 
below.
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Tk* Big Sprtng-Homrd 
C o u n t y  Comranalty Action
Agency T h u r s d a y  heard a 
Bumber of reports, sad mem- 
ben appolated the Rev. Jidian 
VlgU. pastor of tbe U  Fe 
BaptiM Church, to tha poskioa 
held by tbe Rev. Bob
Parramore, pastor of the Mount 
Bethel Baptw Church until he
m o v e d  from Big Spring 
raoenUy.

Tha group heard reports on 
child care and Head Start from 
Bob Graana and Kaith Swim. 
CoL Malcolm Ryan, Webb ATO, 
reported on tha yooUi work 
program a* tha base during the 
summer aad the vohmtoer ba^ 
sgency set up I»  Head Start

and ilmUar .efforts lo the 
community.

Pete Stone reported on the 
Weataide Yoolh Canter, pointing 
out the iion-denominationaJ 
Sunday school M offsn as weU 
as a cooking school and a 
aewingachooL

C-C Directors 
Meet Monday

Tha Big Sprtag Chamber of 
Commerce Board of Directors 
wUI meet at the Ramada Inn 
at noon Monday for their regu
lar monthly maetiag.

TIm  Big Spring 

HaraM

"Ihs main Rem on the 
agenda R a report from Leo 
Koeatler, manager of Eagle 
Homes, on their current pro- 
IdMtion,” said Tom Eastland, 
chamber manapr.

NWWmS iMamr nwrWnt 
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VANDALISM

Mrs. W. T. Coate, UN W 
2nd, reported vandalism to ber 
car whUa tt was parked at tbe 
Big %ring High Sdxwl pmictag 
lot iWaday. The rear glass 
bad ben  tandM oat and dam
age valne was placed at IN.

MOBILE HOME 
BONANZA

SAVINGS T O  $2,000 
EASY FINANCE TERMS 
FREE COLOR T V  OFFER 
ALL HOMES O N SALE

EXAMPLE
45x14 BAOLB 
Built In Mg Spring 
2 bedroom 2 bath 
Cokwful Design 
Carpeted ThruOut
Wood BMNn Calli
Lota of Personal

HURRY! FREEZE T H A W  
BRINGS HIGHER PRICES

HE it  w  m  b  C O  
mobile homo soles
m  W. 4Mi Phono 2474618

JBPF BROWN — JIM FIB L D I-C H A S. HANS

Ône Pluŝ  is dialing your long Disfanee caüsn
One Plus. . .  If 8 simply Southwestern Bell’s  new way to describe 

what most people are already familiar with— dial-it-yourself 

Long Distance. Ifs  fast It can save you money on most out-of-state calls.

W e call It One Plus. . .  because you dial:

1 +  Area Code'*'+ the number.
•(If different from your own)

Thaf 8 Ü  One Plus » •  • Beautiful.

SouttiwaaRmBal y.
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Tests Wage-Price Freeze
AUSTIN (AP) — A group at 

sUte employes filed suit Thurs
day to do something Gov. Pres
ton Smith couldn’t—break the 
grip ot the presidential wage- 
price freeze on their salaries.

The suit—filed the same day 
President Nixon outlined Phase 
n  of hts anti-lnflaiion proeram 
on natiomwide teievlaUm—aU^es 
state government pay Is not sub
ject to the freeze.

Smith Issued a proclamation 
bi A u ^ t aayii^ state employes 
should receive' the pay raises 
schedtded for Sept. 1. But Atty. 
Gen. Crawford Martin Mocked 
Ms move by saying Smith had 
no legal authority to contravene 
s presidential order.

NOT US
A petition filed in the suit al

leges the U. S. Sconomk Stab- 
Hiatkm Act—the authority for 
Nixon’s wage-price freeze—did 
not apply to state governments.

Named as plaintiffs are the 
Texas Public Em p^es Aasoda- 
tion; Benjamin Knight, a Health

Department employe: Vincent 
Ortiz, an employe of the Texas 
Rehabilitation Commission; Mrs. 
Carolyn Harris, who wmiu for 
the State Welfare Department;

Female Privacy 
Spoiled By Judge

priva 
fw e

HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP) -  
Another ba.stion of female 

acy has fallen to the drive 
equality of the sexee.

Atty. Gen. J. Miane Creamer 
nded Thursday that beauty 
patiors in Pennsylvania may 
not refuse to cut or style the 
hair of nnale patrons.

Creamer said Ms opinion was 
based on an amendment to the 
Pennsylvania Constitution 
which prohibits discrimination 
of acoount of sex. He said a 
woman’s sex has never kept 
hw from having her hair cut or 
shaped by a barber.

imiiiiJuiiJii.nBmi ¿dS
Unscramble Umm four Jumbles, 
MM Icttsr to sach squars, to 
(form four ordinary words.

REZIP

OSPOT

GOUILSE

SIMREY
7 ^

and Homer B. Johnson, an em
ploye of the Texas Board of 
C;oiUrol.

Defendants include the Presi
dent’s Cost oi Living Council 
and the U. S. Office of Emer
gency Preparedness, which ad
minister the freeze.

PAY PUZZLE
The suit alleges that since 

Gov. Preston Smith signed the 
general approprhtions bill— 
which includes 6.8 per cent pay 
raises for state employes—June 
20, the raises were in effect be
fore Nixon froze wages and 
prices Aug. 15.

The measure appropriated 
funds for the fiscal year be
ginning Sept. 1.

The irial^fs seek a court or
der that the appropriations bill 
is “unaffected by the wage and 
price freeze.”

“The outcome of this action 
will have a vital impact upon 
the living Mandards of some 63,- 
000 em ^yes of the state of 
Texas,” according to the peti 
tion.

The suit alleges that applying 
the freeze to the state of Texas 
is “contrary to law, for the rea
son that the Economic Stabiliza
tion Act and the regulations
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Crossword Puzzle
a».

ACkon
I Bathe
S Alps

to Tranaaction
14 Holm oak
15 Moon track 
M  Manca!
17 Excitad 
IB Muga 
20 Easadap
22 Excitaa
23 Oaarth
24 PrsMuio group
25 Faultfindar • 
2B Gtoyaband 
32 Foreign
23 Qkm
34 Yale awn
35 Wketapa 
M  LMa
27 iMure 
2B Poona 
29 —  kne
40 Huny
41 9wm
43 gaaalhad
44 Vocal
45 Fsraian poet 
44 Foot part 
49 FalM
59 Abuaad

58 Carwoe
59 Diatrfoule
60 Undar attain
61 Fictlorwl Jana

2 Adanauar'a 
Mcknanw

3 Bridal Nana
4 Financial burdan
5 Garanties worker 
4 Skmad
7 Ratifwl
8 Kipling MUa
9 Sihwr

10 Taka «Bar
11 Godofkwe
12 JwtglefaMr
13 
19 
21 
24

GaaHghHng

25 Mast chunk
26 Skip
27 African rivor
28 Thraahaa
29 Smallaat poatiWa
30 Topflight
31 Clockad 
33 Flower part
36 CMy of Hungary
37 Wadding
39 Laaa pollutad
40 Froat
42 Mark with ipols
43 Dirty mark
45 Irtauguratas
46 Moaiam laadar
47 Hub
44 Bad board
49 OsM
50 0ns and —
51 Orw who wlaldi
52 Rational 
S4 Ravafsrtca

OLD WOMEN 
NOT FOR HIM

DALLAS (AP) -  **1 
woeldn’t marry as old 
woffiss,” saM George Hall, 
a 73-vear-eld wUte-haIrcd 
grandfather who exercises 
regnlarfy by riding hh bicy
cle near Dallas’ White Reck 
Uke.

Hall, a self-described 
“hifNiie,” Is a man ef his 
word. His new bride b  16 
years oM, mare than half 
8 century Ms Jnnler.

He saM he tried (e talk 
hte bride, the farmer Mary 
Theresa Sasser, ont sf get- 
tiag married, bnt she want
ed to go abend with it. He 
said they have knewa each 
sther for three Months.

He said be b  an tastmeter 
sf yoga and hypnotism. The 
secret of Us good health, he 
said, to “knowtne how to 
breathe and eat r^U .”
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Improving Justice 

Aim O f Prospectus
AUSTIN — The first five-year 

I^n  for imoroving criminal Jus
tice in the 17-county area served 
by Permian Basin Regional 
Planning Commission has been 
received by Gov. Preston 
S m i t h ’ s Criminal Justice 
Council

’The regional frian, covering 
1672 to 1676, and similar 
documents from the state’s 
other 23 planning r^ o n s  will 
provide input for an updated 
statewide criminal Justice plan 
to be issued later this year.

Included In the prospectus is 
a survey of the resources and 
needs of the entire region, 
which is made up of the 
counties of Andrews, Borden, 
Crane. Dawson, Ector, Gaifies, 
Glaseeock, Howard, Loving 
M a r t i n ,  Midland, Pecos, 
Reeves, Terrell, Upton, Ward 
and Winkler.

For 1672 the plan projects a 
need for $223,000 in CJC fund
ing. Largest amount, $100,000, 
is needed to provide updated 
radio communications to law 
enforcement agencies and to 
form a regional law enforce
ment radio communications 
system. Also needed in 1672 is 
^,108, for a youth service 
bureau. Through the bureau, HO 
Juvenile dellnquenta, faced with 
imprisonment, will be given a

chance to learn self control, to 
recoCTize personal potential and 
to Uve with themselves and 
others The plan assigns h i^  
priority to this project.

The commission also anti' 
clpates a need for $14,391 during 
the coming year for continuing 
operation of a regional teletype 
communications and informa
tion system.

Permian Basin’s 1672 applica
tions for CJC funding win fall 
into six of the council’s 12 
program categories: upgrading 
law enforcement penoonel. 
prevention of crime, prevention 
an^ control of Juvenile deUn- 
Quency, im|Mt)vemeai of detec
tion and apprutieasion of 
criminals, improiuRient of 
prosecution and court activiUea 
and law reforln, and improve
ment of communications and 
information systems.

Needs for the five-year period 
covered by the pian are 
estimated at $136,000.
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SPECIAL! MESH P A N TY  HOSE IS 
SLEEK FOR H IP -TO -TO E FIT!

PAIR

6 8 «
Fine nylon In favorite colors. 
Stok up now! Proportioned 
petite average, average4all.

SAVE $2! MEN'S $5 SPORT SHIRTS 
W ITH  SLIM CONTOUR-SHAPING
Half sleeves! Long point col
lar! Crisp polyester/cotton, 
no iron ii^  needed! Stripes 
only! S-M-L-XL.

*2.88
~W

28" SQUARE FLUFFY-PILE FLOOR 
PILLOW IN COLORS! REG. $10.00

Stock in o comer for extro iacn 
seotlngl Polyurethone fill; 
cotton^bocked ocrylic pile.

Mb peieii BsesaMsed ts tt*st e*T tefer esewad Mriese wM Me 
M e l  «Bee e M M  e e

( i f i

•a lasM iMim^ eh

$10.95 LATEX  INTERIOR FLA T 
ENAMEL IN OVER 800 COLORS

Oucfronleed fo cover any coler 
In 1 coot. Dries to  o flo t 
acrubboble finish. Sanitized.*

O A L

$ 6 U

REGULAR $6.00 KODEL* POLYESTER 
PILLOW S. . .  CHOOSE FIRM OR SOFT

Non-allergenicI Pciyurethone 
foam inner core regulates den
sity. Sanitized* cotton tick. FOR

Uncwnditienel
Owereetee

if aay Paw Kraft* 
lasi la Maaaf faSa 
la flra catagtola 
lalMacIlaî  ralani 
la aay Manlsaat- 
ary WanI krisM

SAVE NO W ! POWR-KRAFT* 30-PC. 
1/4", 3/8" DRIVE SOCKET SET

Includes: 3 /8*  ro tche t; 1/4*
spinner; 23 sockets; flex hxin- m o o
die; bar; 5* extension; adopter. * 2 4 ^

$15.00 OFF! 5-POUND SLEEPING BAG 
KEEPS YOU W ARM  A N D  C O ZY!

Acryik-fMed ood cotton Ron-
-  - I  k  -■ £__ - - I - i -  J  - '
n a M IM Q  rO r OCX19Q  w O n n W L  a a

Cotton diel wlih futty canopy. w | ^ O O

AVAKAIU' m i t  
ANelSM fCN SIZES

DECORATOR SPINDLES FOR M A K IN G  
FURNITURE-REGULAR $1.69 EACH

Perfect In construction of room 
dividers, tab les, shelf-units.
In 5  styles. Reody to stain. 112$

W A R D S
BUY NOW PAY LATIR . . . v f

USi WARDS CHARO-ALL PLAN W r B r l
T I L  8 :0 0

BVBRY

PHONI 347.SS71
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Gas Recovered 
During Test

John L. Cox No. 1 Reynolds.
Glasscock outpost, rocovtrod a
substantial antount ol gas on 

>,5Ma drUlsttm test below feet,
acccrcHng to Friday oil reports. 
Ako In Glasscock, Boloo No. 1lasscock, Boloo 

continued recovering

NO PLACE LIKE HOME -  A teler
and it is easily rscogniied because

booth in North Philadelphia is this Man’s Castle 
is the residence on the block with a folding front door.

Stephen Tolvish, uoMnjdm^ often h u  a ringing in his ears but he likes the two conven- 
............. phone. He dinee out when he has the dough and sleeps standing up for ree>ieices, light and phone, 

sons that are obvious.

Union Leaders In Texas
Ports Defy Strike Call

■v TIm  A iM CM M  e iw t

West Gulf longshore men union 
leaders said FYiday they would 
not call a strlte despite orders 
to ¿0 so by their disbiot preei- 
dent.

Bah* Massey of Galveston, 
bead of the Memetionel Lon^ 
shoremen AseodsUon’s South 
Atlantic and Gulf Const Dtslrkt 
sent teiegmros 'nundny night 
to presldenu ef Weet Gulf lo* 
cals ordering them te Join the 
East and Gulf Coasts strike 
called a week ago.

IGNOBE OBOEB
‘loM tailyeuw earenQ tto> 

ing te do k,''  ̂ said J. H. B a ^
bcxry, prs .ddset of the ILA lin
eai IflTat HonsHouston.

‘TV  ports wtt remain open 
in Texas regardless of what tkey 
say in New Yoit,” said E. L. 
King, jresldent of the Steam
ship Clerks and Checkers ILA 
Local 1151, also at Houston.

King aaM he had (BscuMSd the 
matter with preddents of other 
Texas locals end that aB had in
dicated work would continue.

West Gulf dock workers have 
not defied the intematloaal tOO 
per cent. Picket lines appeared 
at Port Arthur, Orange and 
Beaumont. Not aM of the locels 
at these ports voted in favor of 
the strike but dock worken huve 
refused to croes picket lines of 
locals supporting the natloaal 
Muddowe.

Taxes ILA leaders also
ignored an order Thursday by 
ILA Pr ~President Thomas Gleaaon 
te meet in New Yoit with At 
lantic sad East Gulf local off! 
dak.

ABM-TinS11NQ
King said Gleason talked with 

Texas labor leaden by tele- 
pteae after they failed to show 
ap at the nisethig.

"There’s a lot ef arm-twlstiag 
foing on right now,’’ King aagl
"We’re getting all kinds of pres
sure.**

Ike West Gulf lengshoreraan’s 
coitract nagotiatiag team eko 
broke off talks Thursday with 
tha Weet GuH Maritiiae Aseocia-

tion, the employer’s group, until 
Sun^y.

The contract team, composed 
of preskienlB of all Intematloaal 
Longshoreasen’s Association lo
cals in the West Gulf, will gath
er Sunday in Brownsville at the 
quarterly meeting of the Central 
Dock and Maritime Council.

The council is composed of 
representatives from dock and 
Maritime councils in each West 
Gulf port.

King predicted Gleason would 
make a personal appearance at 
the Brownsville meting.

Raspberry said there is “an 
honaet diffareoce of opinloa be- 
twean us and New York.**

The New York acgotietloat 
are stymied by e disagreeaMot 
between the ILA and the em- 
ploysr’a group over payment of 
guaranteed aaoual wage to Imig- 
shoremen.

The West Gulf longshoremen 
did not h a ^  a guaraateed an
nual wage la their contract 
which expired Sept. 31.

Powell 
:(ree oil

Martin county added two Spre- 
berry Trend producers, and 
Boward-Bordea Counties hat) 
compleiioM.

Firemens News
About City Fire Losses

DAILY DRILLING VISITS HERE — State Sen.

GIA.SSCOCK
John L. Cm  N«. 1 Stynoldt SrllHng 

f , 7 l 4 )  SrilUltm M)S.«.62S, oa*fl 
unrtporue dm«, • «  «• turtact In 14 
minuit« «I W k S  «e ie  Itti ptr d«vi 
mutin lof on« hour, wtttn eptntd sir« 
90»  Ho« WltOO cubic
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«5.011dterspsod lo «5.011 cubic fttl ptr day 
«I tnd tt ont heuri rtcovtrtd MO ' 
o0sh;uI mud; ont. hour Inlllol

n Utl
mulln

Ktuvro SJI2, pounds. Howlnq prossvrt 
t: on* and hall Hno'Hnol ihuHn prostiirton# ond hall

1J50
Bale« No. I Vosttll lolol dtplh 7,010, 

pompod «5 borráis oil and rivo barrais 
«olor II) I t  hours Irom porloralldns

David Betllff, who represents 
Howard County and area ai 
part of the 24th District, 
visited constituents h e r e  
Thursday. Sen. Ratliff said he 
had been in touch with the re- 
distrkrttng board and that 
prospects ere that he will have 
several counties added to the 
south aiad possibly southwest 
of the present territory.

By BRIAN PEAY
The good news of Fire 

Prevention Week is that there 
has been a modest amount of 
fire lou for the year, Gene 
Patton, city fire marshal, re
ported today.

A total of 254 actual fire calls 
has been received by the city 
department so far this year, 
and only two calls resulted In 
ma)or fires.

A total of 120 fires have been 
determined accidental, and 
seven fires were of unde
termined origin.

Up throu^ September, In
sured fire Tosses In the city 
stood St $50,718.48, as compared 
to $53,701.70 recorded lost year 
at this time, and fire officials

fire officials.
The other major fire, rucord 

ed this year, occurred June 23 
on the Howard County Junior 
College Campus. The fire re
sulted In damye to the roof 
of the new Horace Garrett 
Applied Science building. Ap
proximately $9,000 in insurance 
was paid on the damage, offi 
cials reported.

No major fire prevention pro
grams are being carried out In 
the city schools this week, 
according to Patton.

"We are having a lot of the 
school kids coming down to the 
central department and going 

ugh all the departmeots 
lying our opimtion. but aspointed out that last year was 

lis

7.m7,tl4. 
Com INo. 4 SthanoUw- drlHIno ol 1,101. 
Adoba No. 1 Horroll drilling ol 1415 

onbydrll«.
1-0 Haiolwaad drilling ol|

4471 iHna
No. 1 VOugbn drilling ol 4,155

1Albrillan ixpiorolion I 
•ockltam drlllng ol 10.W3 

«bn L. CM No. I HPppdr 
Ol 4 **f

Cm  No. I  SdMMOMr Iglol ddplli

Separate Trials 
Not Granted

a slow year for fires also.
On April 80 of this year, a 

building at the interaectloo of 
Gregg and Fourth streets, 
which had been used as a teen
age club, was almost com
pletely destroyed.

Approximately $15,000 was

throi
stud:
far as going to the schools, the 
department nas been too busy,’’
Pa'tton said.

Later this year the fire 
marshal plans to make the 
regular rounds of the schools 
and conduct fire drills. Fire 
drills et the schools are re-

drilling

porlorallans I.4IM 4M  Irocsd 40,000 gpl 
len«; pirlprallen« t,QIP-f.a40, frogid
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4l»>« W U470
Contlnonlal Oil No. I-1A7 Unlvorolty 

shutin ol 11400.
DAWSON

Nonry ond Londonborgtr No.
VgtM M NIot ol t^llX
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7.700, mevlitg off riB.
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1-V

Cobb and Rwmro No. I Sterling 
drilllitg gl «401 Hme oiW sbol«.

Trial for Charles Crawley, 20, 
and Daniel Holden, 21, will be 
Oct. 18 In USth District Court. I 
Both men are indicted on the' 
same bill for the murder on
March 3 of Tony Butler, 24. Dis-j ___  ___ _
trlct Judge B. W. Caton Thurs-Lj^p,<J|nor chargee against three 
day refused to grant the men local grof^ry stores in connec- 
separate trials. jtion with recently reported

Charges Filed For 

Sunday Beer Sales
City police have filed mk-

Crawley was arrested March 
3 and charged with murder. He 
remains in custody In Howard 
Comity Jail In lieu of bond. 
Holden was arrested In Fort 
Worth and released April U 
on $7,551 bond. Both men were 
indicted April 19 by the Howard 
Comty Grand Jury.

vlolatioiu of the city Sunday 
beer sale ordinance.

The city ordinance providee 
for a fine of up to $200 to be 
avessed any violator. The 
charges can be appealed to 
county court, according to 
Mdvin Daratt, warrant officer 
at the Big Spring Police Depart-

Southwest Presbytery

Concludes Final Meet
ITesbyterians of this area 

have concluded their last meet 
lag of tbe Presbytery ef the
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Southweit es previously con
stituted aad win point to the 
reofgaaiMtion of e new terrl- 
tery.

The PiMbytery Is losing the 
churchea k  New Mexico to the 
Priebyterlan Church USA under 
aa erpnic realignment, and 
those In the line north of El 
Paso-Big Spring, will be in a 
d i f f e r e n t  presbytery. That 
means the kw ef the AmarUlo 
and Lubbock sectors Due to 
lees of populaUon. the cherch 
at C a rh ^ , N.M., was dis
solved.
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Bill Lee 
Appointed 
Crone Chief

hoM o mbo norm ol proAueboo.
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I  Mtorsan Doyls. bom j M b ^ j d
im«« i«dton toJtol*. 
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HUWARD
N«. > 0  booB, I.W  Irom m 
ond 4M bom bw »to# Bm «

k -  CotoreM OB
l .m  bom Sw to

producitonSigned hk post as pastor at 
Ftrat Church, Midland, to be
come executive secretary of the boRdEN 
Presbytery of tbe Covenant in 
the Da lias-Fort Worth tree. He 
is past moderator of tht 
PruBbyterian Hnrch US. Also 
recegniaed were ’he Rev. Riev 
ard Harrkon, who k  retiring 
from the odButrv, and Richard 
H. Smith, who h u  served the 
past eight yeais as eaecuUw 
for the Presbyt/>ry of the South

S r S ’i X r  p b S M ^ jS k  x T».- w ro -q iH u n ic a  i w  u * « puoiuw n,
^  M-veer-old

SmTiS poll« oOhsr M di m  iinacm iíir&iTíjr¿h.’mm ooiion« $ßimm mu»

An organisation workshop for 
e aew praabytary will be held 

in Fort Stockton, Oct. 19-25, aad 
the iniUal meeting under the 
new structure will be next Jan
uary in El Paso.

Becclved into tbe presbytery 
as a minister was Itoiuile G. 
Holloman of First Church, 
Odessa.

A cerenmny ree 
dksolving of ties 
Matthew Lynn, who

::ofnked 
with Dr. 

has

Named nnoderaWir w u F«#- 
ru t  K. Whitworth, associate 
pastor of tha First Presbyterian 
Church of MkDend. He secoeed« 
tbe Rev. C. K  Lsmberlli, lob- 
b<<k. Delegeke «tre elerled tu 
groupe atmtng al divisiveoi’sT 
m the fel'owkMp. Attending 
from here were the Rev. R 
Sari Priee, Dr. Shir«Tr GuU»riy 
Dr. R. Gage U./yd and A A. 
Porter of the Plm 1 resbyterlan 
Onurch, and tha Rev. James M. 
Collier of St. Paul Presbyterl«n 
Ct-urch.

T^ATlOf^

F ? I T s H S l | M B e t i n g  Em phasis
Is O n  Education

PWK rae, n

» MToto «4 »romty ^  ond «  kgr^ «otor gor dM. «ímÍB rolton, TItol. rnctmmt rntm tes^ggm, '

Rain Dam pens 
Big Spring A rea
A light, acattared rata MI In 

parta of Henrard County last 
algM, with reports ranging from 
the .93 Inch recorded at the Bti 
Spring Experiment station to ,li 
Inch at Chalk.

Other repofla were of scat 
tared light %ewen throughout 
the county.

Weather foreoaaU peg the 
poesibiltty ef more rain In the 
county at 10 per cent this after 
noon and tonight, with i
decreasing
day.

probebllity Satur

M
(AT vwatbMeve mm

WEAIMM PQSBEAIT -> funny aklee nod fair weather are forocaat for moat of the natka 
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UNITED FUND  
TOPS $20/100

T h e  Dem 
RehabilHatten (

Raherts

pkyes are the ftrst empltye 
IM perte rraeh the

ecal Fair Share level af 
dau tlau  te the UiHed 
FMd wtth ea average 
centrthutten af $95.95 pn* 
evplaye.

"H k  briaga anr tatti af 
l a n d a  ralaad ap te
$1^15445,*’ Alyee ik k r .  
exeenttve aecrotary, uU

The geei ef the UeMfd
for the lf»-73 

k  MI5.Idrive k  $115,111 by Oet. it. 
"I went te eenuneed the 

■t Deri Behrrtt

Merrk Rebertaet. cbalrma 
ef tb | f ^  drke, **ThHr 
•flEN ef flOiCk tba 

•nilintM ef Nip yearta 
tiega«. “U TM i m  da R. 
H wea’t get deae. Give the 
ItaKed Way."

CRANE — A former Big 
Spring _poUce detective w u 
named 'raursday chief of ponce 
here by the Chrane City 
CoancQ.

Bill Lee, who left the Big 
Spring Ponce Department In 
June, succeeds C’barles Titus, 
who resigned recently from the 
poet.

Lee w u in charge of theisent 
narcotica dtvlsion of thel~~
detective department in Bigi—- 
Spring.

Patrolman Jerry WlOlama h u  
been servi» u  acting chief 
here since TVam' rnrignetlon

Lee went to the Port Stockton 
Police DopartaMt u  aaktaat 
chief after Waving Big Sprins.

Mayor Don Chaney said late 
Thnnday he believed the
council had selacttxl a man 
well-qtialified for the position,

The three stores were «d- 
vised of the charges against 
them today, Daratt Mid, and 
each has retained a lawyer.

Some of the city com 
mlssioners were aware of 
the violations, aad had advised 
Harry Nagel, dty manager, of 
the problem.

Jack Watkins, oommktionar, 
riso commentad on the problem 
in the Sept 28 ngular sessloa 
of the dty commission. In the 
meeting he asked that the or
dinance be enforced to a 
grutar extant

In June local stores retained 
John Buncess, attorney, to pre- 

their argument agaliwt

theirlimitaUons imposed on 
business by the ordinance.

However, the Iseue died after 
the city commisrioq heard the 
argument in a regular meetng 
and refused to tako action on 
tho matter.

"There is really no way for 
tbe police department to com- 
plotely halt the aale of boor on 
iwday, but periodically wo can 
hampor the action," said Leo 
Hull, captain of the police 
department services division.

luired each y ttr and the localpaid by the Inaurance eQRiparvtquired eace . 
on tho building, accoidlr., to department rates the

formance of each school in its 
drills.

As a preventative measure 
the fire departmant k  con
ducting an oxtenslve program 
on weed cutting and olean-up 
in tbe city.

In the past week the fire 
m a r 8 h u 1 h u  made ap
proximately 100 inspections of 
lots, whitta were reported to 
have hazardous weeds and trash 
on them. With a winter freoM 
soon to conM, the weeds and 
truh  certainly will constitute a 
fire huard, said Patton. Ho 
aiso conductod 59 Inspoctlons on 
buildings during

Patton warned U»t be k  
expecting sn Incroaso during 
the last period oi tho yoar, tbe 
Christmu season.

Local Educators 
A ttend W orkshop
Two local educators wU at

tend the ninth annual Child 
Migrant Workshop in McAUen 
Monday through Wednesday.

Keith Swim, administrative 
assistant in charge of Federal 
programs, and J. A. Beam, 
principal at College Heichts 
Elementary School, will attond
the meeting, 

irne I W

poUoe
certificete in law enforcement
tralakg-

T h e  erephuk was 
educatkm et thè ooon meeting 
of thè Kiwank Club Thuradey 
Memfiers viewed a teachtag 
orientetioti film provkled by 
Stewwt Forrest of Gemeo.

W a 11 y and Mari 
Shaiaberger. F i r s t  
Clurcb, preoMled tho mukcal 
portke of tho program. Spoetai 
geests al thè meeoag w«re Ron 
Oerter and Ren Ralaey, Big 
Sprtaf High School Key Club; 
G e n e  GreMam , spedai 
edneation Inetrnctor wlth thè
Big Sprtaf school district; and 
B<m Hayes, loen officer v 
Webb m  Credtt Unloa.

M a jo r Surgery 
For M rs. Bayh

WASHINGTON (AP) -- Mrs. 
Birch Bayh, wife of the Domo- 
erette seaator from IngUana, 
h u  eetered a hoiq>ltal he«« ior 
emergency m ate soigery.

Her h^itaiiallon w u  an
nounced Tiorsday by a ipokee- 
mea for the senator who seld 
that Bayh bad canceled a politi- 
oal trip to Ftetda bocauu he 
"kek  hk place k  wbh hk wife 
at thk UnM." Bayh hM sahed- 
ukd a tr^  to Ftetda today for 
a five-day seriee ef ipeectws 
and political meetings.

MISHAPS
1>utarty-ftrst aad 
arev ,

and Laurel Lee 
:22 p.m. 
block of

Ml EL Uth. 
lOd

THEFTS

’Tho theft of a motoreyck 
trailer from L t J. RaadoB 
Reinhardt, Webb APB, w u re
ported Thnriday. TIm trailer 
w u  hooe-buUt end w u  black 
with several rnst spots and 
wire-rlin wheek. No value wac 
detemlued on the trailer.

M in change and some checks
that were made out to the Eta 
Soring Hiteld. Total value oi 
the checks and mouay w u |M

reported 
bed boen

C h a r l e s  Maitta 
Thursday that hk car 
alrippfd while ft w u  perked at 
iecofid and Yeung struta 
O f f i c e r  Eddie Covtagtou 
reported that the car battery 
and air ckaner bad been taken 
No vahta wu  reported on the 
car equipment.

Big Springers
(Conttnacd Freu Page 1)

tion fri>m the American people 
was the only thing, psy- 
chologtraMy. he could do — 
“ People Just don’t like to bo 
dicUtodto."

He said that he w u proud 
of Nixon’s efforts up to this 
point and that he felt the do- 
crease in wholesale p rku , the 
first in five years, indicated the 
initial success of hU anti-infla
tion program. Wonbam said ho 
hoped that even after the ex
perts find it is time to lift the 
regulations, Nixon will continue 
with hk program.

Both Eddie AoJ, city com
missioner, and II. L. McNeety, 
of the C.LC. Finance Co., 
agreed that Nlxoo k  going In 
the right direction. Acri com
mented that once Nixon pulk 
off the freeu, the inflation 
ktuation could get wane. 
McNooly Mid be tek that the 
biggest majority of local people 
and smaO butane seen have net 
kept up with Nbroo’s efforts. He 
Indicated that he had noticed 
changes in retail prices In Big 
Spring since the imtltl free:

City Manager Harry Nagel 
said he views Nixon’s outMoe 
of Phase 2 u  fo general that 
it will be necesury to wait for 
a breakdown of guideUnes 
befbre the effects can be sun

At beta, the roecttei of many 
AmerkaoB could wobutay b#

Some 1,000 teachers from 25 
states are expected to attend 
the three-day study of tbe 
learning problems of riiOdren 
who attend schools in many 
states throughout the year u  
their parents migrate from 
harvest to harvest.

Texas began Ita migrant 
program in 190$ with S.OOOstts- 
denu from five school districts 
in tbe Valley area. Today, some 
106 school districts serving 
55,000 children who attend 
schools in many states through
out the year u  their parents 
migrate from harvest to ha^ 
vest.

Texu began tts migrant 
program in 196$ with 1,000 stu
dents from five school districts 
la the Valley area. Today, some 
106 school districts lenliif 
$6,000 children peitidpate In the 
special program. The Big 
Spring Independent School Dis
trict Joined the program thk 
year.

T V  Set Stolen

Webb AFB seenrity police
reported today to the’ Howard 
County Sheriff’s office that e
color takvkioB w u stolen Sept 
5 from Bldg. 206 on base. The 

offlesheriffs office w u fiiralshed 
with the description aed aerial 
number of the set

of J, C.
"AI I can 

It wU woit.’’

a could probatay 
up by thu taiilan 
lu y .  111! Sycaa

say
gyeamore 

k, I hope

DEATHS

Stepson Here

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Passmore, 
Big Iprtag. are in Beaumont 
today for tho funeral of his 
stepMthar, O.L. Carson, who 
w u  kUkd about S:N a.ro. 
Wednaaday ta aa automobile 
aeddtatt uaar Houston. Sarvioes 

I to be at 10 a.nt today 
wtth burial ta Forest Park 
Cemetery, Beaumont.

M rs. B. Gom ez, 
Loraine Burial

K ir>

ad: 2:22 p.m. Thursday. 
1701 bloat of Young: '

n ’JiM  HaD. 4M W. Ird.
GenNK Box IIS, 

t w  of a dty d o n i 
and Donald “
GMI IR.; 2:M p.m. ___.

leoend and Gdiad, O tri K- 
Nerred, llM E. llth, and Lami-ltJrtam, 
aita WhMn, IMI B.

COLORADO CITY -  Funarel 
aarvieaa wtre hcld at 9 
today for Mra. Brigida Goi 
74, of Loratae, at St. Joaeph’s 

I Loralna vith 
tha Rev. Jaotph Kennally affi 
datiafL Ioaary w u sald at I:i6 
p.m, lìiuraday in thè 
Rataa-Saala d m p k

Burlai waa in Itelbw
* Camatary.

Mn. ONnos wM boni 
Hieenda, Max., Oct UN, 
sha JUd kvai tn Loratoa 
u n  a ^  Rtai A memler 
CtttMfie Cbureb.

t e i l w s  tatanda hor jae^pindchilMM. 
hi n i  Ynooaulco Ooi “

daufhtar,

Gomes, and Domingo Gomes, 
all of Loralne; one brother and 
six grandchildren.

M rs. Harper, 
Saturday Rites
Mrs. Jim C  (TOetae Fay) 

Harper, 55. dkd at U:U p.m. 
Thursday at her home.

Servioee ere eta fOr 2 p.m. 
S a t u r d a y  at NaOav-Ptdcle 
Rosewood Chapel wtth me Rev. 
J im  Wtlkeraon, Creatviee 
Baptkt Church, offtektiug. 
Barial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Harpar w u born Oct. 
4, 1911, la Jones (teinty. She 

I to Big Spring ta IIM 
from Merkel. She imrried Jim
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C. Harper Oct. U, IMI, M ft£2r! m- 
Merkel. She w u a member of
the Crestview Baptist Church
« 4  t o  P to to k
Lodge No.

S u r v i v o r s  include her 
hoaband; one eon, Jimmk F, 
Harper, Houiton; one daughter,
Mrs Shkky Frornan, 

heir mother, 
Mattlngky,

Bi:
rn In Itoring; 
d. «M (1 Matt 

rifiet hpothar, Leroy Mj 
of flwl fertag; iBi sktar, Mra. 

•vara.

Pallbearars wiU 
foodard, Calvin

b5 J.

[tfuagrovt, Dean 
louB k Lana ]
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LANDON SAUNDERS BILL ALLEN SAM KITCHING ANTHONY ASH

Hàmecomìng Sunday Starts 
Church's Lecture Series

Monday First Day 
O f Baptist Confab

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, October 8, 197^

The 63rd annua! meeting of
the Big Spring Baptist Aaaocli- 

udU be nek) Monday andtlon lav
Tuesday at the Collie Batist 

Dr. Joseph T, McClain

Sunday marks the ninth anni
versary of the Carl St. Church 
ol Christ and the begiiinlng of 
the annual lectureship. The 
theme for this year’s lectures 
is "Jesus.” Sunday has been 
designated Homecoming Sun
day, and all former members 
are Invited back for a reunion 
fellowship, and vistt(M̂  are spe- 
daUy urged to attend.

At t  a.m., there will be Bible 
classes for all ages, and all will 
assemble for worship at 10 a.m. 
and 7:31 p.m. A fellowship 
dinner at toe Oddfellows Hall 
will follow the morning service.

Landon Saunders, speaker on 
nationwide Herald of 'Truth 
radio, will be featured at both 
services Sunday. His lesson 
t o p i c s  will be "Tbe 
Revolutionary C h r i s t * ’ and 
“Christ In the Marketplace.” 

Saunders received a BA 
degree from Harding CoQege, 
Searcy, Ark., and a MA degree 
from Harding Graduate Schod 
of Rellgloo, Memphis, Tenn.

For the past nine years be 
has preached in Corning, Ark.,

M O P H in C  INO* 
TIM I REVIVAL

T1« I

where he Just completed a very 
s u c c e s s f u l  ministry before 
accepting the new position as 
speaker on Herald of Truth 
radio. Saunders was nominated 
as one of the Outstanding Young 
Men of America for 1970. He 
pilesently serves as project 
director on a Bible learning 
materials project, which is an 
innovative and cross cultural 
approach to Bible curriculum in 
Honolulu.

He now serves as chairman 
of the board of trustees of 
Crowleys Ridge College in 
Paragwild, Ark. He holds ap- 
proxinutely a dozen revivals 
year in addition to appearances 
on various college campuses.

Bill Allen, nUnister at the 
Downtown Church of Christ, 
Lamesa, will be the speaker 
Monday evening at 7:90 p.m 
Allen worked for several years 
in industry before entering tbe

Former Pastor To  

Be District Elder
The Rev. Leon HcNeal, for

mer pastor of Baker's Chapel 
of tbe African Methooist 
C h u r c h ,  was appointed 
presiding elder of the 10th 
^liscopd District of tbe North
west Texas District of the 
A.M.E. at its annual convention 
which ended Oct 3.

He win succeed retiring Elder 
T. B. Reeee. Tbe Rev. S. N. 
Hobbs was named pastor of 
Baker’s Chapd. Charlie Merritt, 
district secretary of the Nmlh- 
west Texas Ihstrict of lay 
organizatioos, and E. 0. Brown, 
president of the lay organiza 
tlon, were both re-elected to 
their respective posts.

Tbe Ret. Rev. Handd Bear
den, Bishop of the 14th 
Episcopal District of South 
Africa, was guest speaker for 
the conventioo, and he presided 
over the convention after the

Ret. Rev. E. 0. Sherman, 
Bishop of the 10th Episcopal 
District became ill.

"Tbe Challenge of Christian 
Religion in Helping Others, 
was Bishop Bearden’s speech 
topic.

The African Methodist Church 
is nearly 290 years old, ami for 
the first time in the history of 
the church and its branches of 
organizations, a Texas city has 
been chosen as the site of thei 
National Quadrennial of the 
A.M.E. The Quadrennial will be 
held in Dallas in 1172 with tbe 
Sheraton Hilton Hotel as Its 
headquarters. Representativss 
are expected from churches in 
Ehî glaml, tbe West ladies and 
South America.

Guest soloists at the conven
tion were James Hamilton, Mrs. 
Irene Smith, Mrs. Wiflie Gra
ham and Mrs. (Ra McDonald.

Chaploin Hicks Louded 
For Outstanding Work

ministry on a full-time basis. 
Allen has served churches in 
Wolfforth, Denvm* City and La- 
mesa. While in Denver City, be 
worked with the Ternuge Chris
tian Conference, a youth pro
gram of the teenagm of that 
church. It grew from 800 in 1917 
to 1,500 in 1969. Aside from a 
special interest in youth work, 
Allen conducts teacher training 
programs and serves as a 
mend)er of tbe advisory board 
of the New Mexico Christian 
Children’s Home at Portales, 
N.M. His lesson Monday 
evening is entitled, “They Saw 
Jesus.”

Sam Kitching, new minister 
at the East Side Church of 
Christ, Snyder, will be the guest 
speaker Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
He plans to speak on tbe subject 
“Jesus, My Lord.” Kitching has 
been preaching since 1956 and 
h a s  served churches in 
Arkansas, Florida, Georgia and 
Texas. He taught Bible for the 
past six years at Georgia Chiie- 
tian School. He has for 10 years 
served as director of Florida 
Bible Camp in north Florida. 
Kitching has bad a special 
interest in Canada and for sev
eral years has directed evan
gelistic campaigns in that coun
try.

Anthony (Tony) Ash, asso
ciate professor (rf Bible at Abi
lene Christian College, will con
clude tbe lecture s e i^  Wednes
day. At 7:90 p.m.. Ash will pre
sent his lesson entitled “Some 
Interesting Discoveries About 
Jesus.”

Ash’s educational background 
includes the University of 
Oregon, Florida Christian Col
lege, norida State University 
(BS la Speech), Abiksie Chris
tian CoO ^ (MA In Old ’Testa
ment), and the University of 
SouthMU California (PhD in 
Church History). He has served

At the noon meeting Wednes-
day of the Howard County 
Ministers’ Fdlowship, Chaplain 
Anderson C. Hkks of the Vet
erans Administratloa Hospital

ti,Com« Lot Ut R«oton TogoHior" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

was awarded the Chief Medical

••••••••••a
f:M A Ji. 

N:M AJL 
1:11 P.M. 
7:31 P JI.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1«1 MaM
MWTnar I MilI PM. I

»T. I

Director's Certificate in recog
nition of his outstanding service 
to hospitalized veterans and the 
community of Big Spekig. 
Presentation was made by Jadi 
D. Powell, hospital director.

Chaplain H i^  came to the
Big Spring VA Hospital in 1961 
from tbe VA HospitalHospital in

I. In Febr

Carl Street 
Church of Christ

(In i eutliwest Rif SpHaf)
2301 CeH St. Office 263-742«
FREE CORRESPONDENCE COURSE: WRITE BOX 9«

SUNDAY SEIVKSS
BMe O M ses..............................1:11
Warship Scrrlee ...................... 16:M
Eveahw Senriee.........................1:11

WEDNESDAY
HM-Week Sendee ...........  7:N p.oi.

RON SILLIRS, MfnlMer

Albuquerque, N.M. In February, 
1979, he was elected duinnan 
of tbe Howard County Council 
on Aging. Chaplain Hicks 
provided strong leadership to 
the council, and through his ef
forts, it became a stroeg, well- 
orgvuzed activity designed to 
provide many services to the 
aging population of this rom- 
m un^. Numerous forums were 
establisfed, and information 
coOerted during these »onims is 
expe:ted to infhience itate and 
federal iegiMation on tbe prob- 
leins of tbr aging.

In addition to tlrwe ictivities 
with tbe council oo aging. Chap
lain Hicks has been \ery active 
in the lone Star Dist<*<a, 
Buffalo Trail Council, of the 
Boy Scouts of Amenra. Ac 
chairman of the Organizatioa 
and Extension ComSttee, be 
was responsible for the activa
tion of three Boy Scout troops, 
flve Cub Scout packs, and two 
Explorer posts.

In pTMenting this award, 
director Powell sUted: “It is 
most apprcprlate that the Vet
erans i^amlnistration has the 
opportunity to present this 
recognition to Clayton HI-ks In 
an assembly of Us cdlesgues 
and felow ministers.”

Church
will speak on “Cliristian Educa
tion” at 7:20 p.m. Monday. Dr. 
McClain la director of the in 
stltute of ChrisUamty and 
profedsor of religion at Howard 
Payne College, Bro-vnwood, 
where he has served for a 
number of years. Also, Dr. 
McClain was at one time aaso- 
dated with the Bible Depart 
ment at Golden Gate Baptist 
Theological Seminary, Mill 
Valley, Calif.

The Monday evening session 
will begin St 7 o’clock with a 
song service direciei by Joe 
)unn and ievotional message 

the Rev. Warren HhII, pastor 
of the First Baptis.’ Church, 
Stanton. The Rev. Dale Cain 
astor of the East Fourth St. 
lapdst Church and moderator 

for the assoditlon will pref:de 
over the sessions both Monday 
and Tuesday evenings.

Hie annual sermo.i will be 
delivered by the Rev. Billy D. 
Rudd at 8 p.m. Monday. Rev. 
Rudd is pastor of tbe First Bap
tist Chiuch, Tarzan and for
merly served from 1949-56 as 
minister of music and education 
at the East Fourm Street 
Baptist Church In Big Spring, 
then spent four years in Casper, 
Wyo., as pastor of the Boyd 
Avenue Butist Church. He re
turned to East Fourth to serve 
as associate pastor from 19t:'I 65 
and as pastor from 1965-67.

The Tuesday session will 
bejpn W itt supp:r served by ’.he 
host church at I p m. The Rev.

A L. Gatewooil, administrator 
0 f the Buokn-or Bapt ft 
Children’s Home in Lubbock, 
which is the regional center for 
Buckner Baptist Benevolences 
in West 'Texas and the Pan 
handle area, will speak on 
benevolences.

Aaaoclatlon of officers for the 
new year are: The Rev. Ken 
neth Patrick, moderator; the 
Rev. Jack CUnkscales, vice- 
moderator; Mrs. William E. 
Adams, clerk; Billy Smith, 
treasurer; Rev. Patrick, Rev. 
Cain, Rev. Jesse Allen, Rev. 
Guy White, Rev. Clinkscales 
and Rev. George MagiuH’ Jr., 
area representaUves; Rev. Ron
nie Bo^ck, Roy Hester, Rev. 
Charles Mitchell, Rev. Patrick 
and Dr. H. M. Jarratt, trustees 
for Permian Basin Baptist 
Encampment____________

Hillcras9 Rapllst Chureb 
Oiogg and Und M.

A gtod word maketh Iba beart glad. 
Prev. 13:M
Sunday 

9:41 A.M. 
11:99 A.M. 
9:99 P.M. 
7:99 P.M.

Wednesday

Siisdsy Sekool 
M sntfif WsnUf
The Chwreb Traislsg 
SveoiMi WersUp

7:99 P.:

7:99 P JI.
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Churchos.
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Wokomo to 
ANDERSON STREET

CHURCH

CHRIST
SUNDAY SUVICIS

BflMe ClOSB 9.99 a.H«
Moraiig W ariUp........  19:99

~ a n h tp ..........9:99 pjn.
Wedneoday Evcaleg . . . .  7:39 p.m.

S t  Pauls’ Lutheran Church
Mk uud Scurry 

Ph. M7-n9l
The Church of ”Tbe Lutherau 

Heur” uud TV’s “This b  
The Ufe”

Suuduy School . 
Dhlue Worship

•eeeeeeeee 9:39 A.M. 
19:19 AJI.

REV. WILUAM H. ROTH 
A CORDIAL WELCOME

FIRST 1
L

1

m o n t g o m :

CA

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST
PM 799 (Marey Drive) and BIrdwell Lane 
Senieee: Suuduy, 19:99 A.M., 9:39 PJL 

WEDNESDAY 7:49 P.M.
For Further Iiifoniuitleu, Contaci 

Lester Yeaac, 397-9999 Randal Marian. 117-9599 
Tune la inYG Radio—Every Snday 9:19 AJL

THE S
“C

BIG SPRII 
AND FI 

110 Main •

MOREHF./

S«rvic«s
Wticom« to our

------- SUNDAY-------
Bible aaas .................. 9:19 A.M.
Morning Worship........19:19 A.M.
Evening Worship ........  1:99 P.M.

------- TUESDAY-------
Ladles’ BflMe Study . . .  9:15 A.M.

------- WEDNESDAY--------
Bible Study .................. 7:99 P.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J. i .  HARRINGTON, Minliter

BIG SPRI
310

VER]
”J(

GOOE
408

WHUETI]
11

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES 

t  AJL and 19:91 AJI. 
Church School 9:99 AJI.

10th at Ooiiad

f

DAY SCHOOL: Nuroery, Kindergarten 
Lower Gradee. Pnona 2674201

and

OoDegc. Ash has served dinrck- 
ee in California, Georgia and 
Texas. He currently Is minister 
o f the Minter Lane Church of 
Christ, Abilene. He has held 
evangelistic meetings in 24 
states and has spokra oo the 
campuses of over 25 coOegBS 
and universities. AMi has writ
ten artklOB for various religioaB 
publications.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD ”PREACHING THE 
UNSEARCHABLE

___________________  RICHES OF CHRIST’

Evangel Temple 
Assembly of God

2291 GOLIAD
Sunday School ........................................ 9:41 A.M
Sunday Morning Worihip ....................  11:99 A.M.
CA Youth Service ........................  Sub. t ’M  P.M.
Sunday Evening EvMfBibtic Sorvlca .. 7:11 PJf. 
Wednesday Serricua ...............................  7:«  P Jf.

Church

lllh Plaee and GeHad
Baptist Temple

Seuthera Baptist

r

a A. Pachett, I 
la The Hsart

Calendar

ALLOW THIS TO BE YOUR 
PERSONAL INVITATION 

TO WORSHIP WITH US AT
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CHURCH OF CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES:
9:99 AJL BMe Stady 
19:99 A.M. Wsnhip 
9:99 P.M. WersUp

Wedaesday Sendee: 9:99 A.M. Ladiee’ Bibb Cbae 
7:19 P.M. Bible Stady -  AB Ages

Birdw«ll Lon« Chunh Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARRETSON
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106 Eaa
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CLAUDE N. CRAVEN,

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

The Rev. John R. Beard
Sunday School ..........................................  0:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .................................. 10:50 a.m.
Youth Groupi ............................................ 5:30 p.m.
Evening W o rsh ip ......................................... 7:00 p.m.

THOUGHT PROVOKIR 

Take atoek In tho Lord. (IPa on tha way upj

Sooday Scheel ................................................ 19:99 A.M.
WerUag W enU p.............................................. i i :99 a.M.
Breadcast Over KHEM, 1779 Oa Year Dial
Evaagellatfe Sendees ....................................... 7:99 P.M.
MM-Waok Sendees Wedaesday .........................  7:41 PJL

DAMILI 

IDEAL U

WES'l'E

r ¡.i:.]

WORSHIP WITH

A Warm Welcome Awaits You
Sunday Breadcast .............. 1:30445 On KHIM
Sunday School ................................... 9:45 AM.
Morning Worship .............................  10:50 A.M.
Bvongolltfic lorvka .........................  7:00 PAL
Revival Tima K B IT 9:30 f M
Bibla Study Wednesday...................................7K)0 PAL

A  Growing Church with 
A  Grown Welcome

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
70S W. Marcy 2674223

I ( ! U  II

REV. K IN N IT H  0. PATRICK, PASTOR

Atteadaaea b  bcrrashif , aad we ara auxboa Isr 
yN la ha a part af thb esridag Christlau TithuMa— 
We beMave you wfll ha IhriBad by gaad praaeUi^ gaa4 
Musk, aad a ehallaage b  ha u Ihdag laathMobl. Sua- 
ÉPJ II U.M. the paatar apaaka aa Lift That Laati” ; 
Saaday at 7 p.m. ua ”We Ara Mare Thaui Caagaarara.” 
landay uMuralag tha chahr alufi *Tha Gnat Caounaad- 
awat,” aad b  the eveabg Ob yaUh cheir wiB ha

CONNILL TAYLOR. Miniatar off 
Muaic A Idueafian

Wally Bhambuffor, Youth Minlalar

A g
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THIS PAGE SPONSORED DY;

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC.
Fort. Filcon, Thundarblfd,

Lincoln and Marcury

STANI^Y HARDWARE COMPANY 
30) Runndb 3074121

(•

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

WILSON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Robert and Earl Wllaon

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 

iOO Main Streat

LEONARD’S 
PreacrlpUoo Pharmacy

MONTGOMERY WARD AND COMPANY 
"Pray For roaca"

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
lOO-llO Runnels

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
"Compiete and Convenient"

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

110 Main. 117 Main j .  w. Atkina

MOREHF.AD TRANSFER & STORAGE 
100 Johnson

S A S WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
001 F.ast 3rd 3674841

« r

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
110 Scurry 267-2501

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN-FOOD 
"Join Together For Peace’’

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
008 Runnels 267-6337

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

WHTTEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
1301 Settles 267-7276

BYRON’S STORAGE AND TRANSFER, INC. 
106 East 1st Street 263-7351

T. A. Camp, Mgr,

D A C SALES 
The Marsalisea

FLOYD’S DISCOUNT AUTOMOTIVE 
SUPPLY

“Remember The Sabbath"

AL’S BARBECUE 
411 West 0th 2634065

JOE HICKS MOTOR COMPANY 
500 East 3rd 267-5535

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
"Lead The Vay”

IDEAL LAUNDRY A DRY aX AN ERS 
Tom South

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

BROUGHTON TRUCK A IMPLEMENT 
CO.. INC.

American Motors — Jeeps, Sales A Servloe 

IIAII/-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 
"Let Our Light So Shine"

WES’TERN MA'TTRESS COMPANY 
Steve Kotcra

f . ..

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

wTMif isivii piwwiviii«» wviluvijr wjr ^
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Sunday
EpiiMians
6( 1-8

•
AAondoy
Galatians
3(27-29

•
Tuesday
Colcmions
3(1-15

•
Wednoodoy
John
8(33-42

•
Thursday
Galatians
&1-6

Friday
II Theaolanians 
3(1-5 

•
Saturday 
I Peter , 
2i1M7

e o p y i t F e i n  RsH

*— A. -

i l A J i

HIs delected face slumps under a  shabby hat. W e don't know who he Is.
But we know what he is.
He Is a  AAAN. One of uil
To his bved  ones he may be a  disappointment. To himself he may be a  failure. To society ho may 

be useless.
But to  Ood he Is a  SOUL •—  nice each of usl
And therefore his whole life can change • • • when one day he’ll discover the power and strength and 

hope with which every soul is endowed.
Quietly, behind the closed doors of a  pastor's study, the Church Is daily helping men to  come to  grips 

with their problems. Sunday by Sunday its pulpits a re  imparting faith and courage for those secret inner
struggles.

The century-old Christian concept of the dignity of man has never 
rested simply on who and what we are. It is founded on die vision 
of w h a t-—with God's help— we can become.

^ I S  PAGE SPONSORED BY;

MEDICAL ARTS CUNIC-HOSPITAL

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC 
Arnold Marshall

I -.Æ
DR. PEPPER BOTTLING COM PANY^. ^  

Stanton, Taxai

ELUOTT AND WALDON ABSTRACT ;
COMPANY ®

Adelle Cartar, Mgr.  ̂ "

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
Big Spring, Texas

RUDD’S PASTRIES
Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Rudd

'1* 1GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES
Ted HuU Pete Bun . : > v |

r" * r'  ̂ ;.1

FURR’S SUPER MARKET
»Jr-* V , 1 .< rf;/* , 1 *
■' íÍ j Í

"Save Gold Bond SUunpg"

‘4K fc T  ELECTRIC COMPANY

- ,  t ;

1001 W. 3rd 267-5061
Henry Thames

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
2674323

SECURITY STATE BANK 
"Complete Banking Service’'

FOODWAY'
2500 Sooth Oregg

SID RICHARDSON CARBON COMPANY 
Tom Fetters, Mgr.

J. B. McKin n e y  p l u m b in g
"Faith Can Move Mountains"

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
"Faith. Hope, and Charity" .

BIG SPRING NURSING INNS, INC.
901 Goliad 263-7633

John F. Barker, AdmlnlMrator

STRIPUNG-MAWCILL INSURANCE 
AGENCY

CINEMA THEATRE — COLLEGE PARK 
John Watson R. A. Noiel

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 East 3rt 2674M4

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Engsoe Thomas

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY 
2)09 Scurry 2674264

Bobert Peerey

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
"Taka A Newcomer  To Church"

FIBER GLASS SYSTEM, ING 
V. r .  Mlchasl

RECORD SHOP 
Oacar OHekaiaa

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Claytoa Battle —0. S. (Bed) Womack

SWARTZ 
"Ftoest m PaMriona"

K. H. McGIBBON 
FhiD^6l

T. G. k  Y. STORES 
CoOage Park and Bl l̂iMnd OsMor

FIRST NA'nONAL BANK
"We Ahseyi Have Time For Ton"

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical CootracUng *  Swioe 
Gene Haaton II741II

I® 'a

ApoatoUc Faith (3iapel 
ISU OoUad

Airport Baptist Church 
liM Frailar 

BapUat ’Temple 
W  UthF&:a

Birdwell Lana Baptist Church 
BMwen at 14Ui 

Beraa Baptist Church 
4204 Was«« Bd.

Baptist Church 
1 Austin 

Crestview Baptist Church 
OaUBt

BspUst Charch

Calvary 
4th and i

Beat Fourth Street Baptist Chutdi 
401 B. 4th

First BapUst Church 
Mercy Drive

First Fine wm Baptist Church
1104 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church
lOOOFMTWWsst 

HiBcrast Baptlit (Smreh
1105 Laneasisr

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
612 N.W. 4th

Ntw Hope BapUat Qmreh 
900 a m  Streat 

Mission BanUsU ‘*U F i"
N. 1th and Scurry 

PMOlps Memorial BapUat Church 
Conar 5th and State 

Prairie View Baptist Chveb 
North <rf Cky

First B a p ^  Church 
Knott, Texas •  , .

Primitive Baptist (3inrch 
201 wmia

Lockhart BapUst Church 
4300 Wasson Bd.

Foursquare Gonel Church 
1210 E. 19th 

Spanish BapUst Charch 
701 N.W. ^

Stadium Baptist 
002 Tulane

Trinity BapUst Church 
no 11th puce 

West Side BapUst Church 
1300 W. 4th

Bethel Im el Congregation 
Prafir Bldg.

BeUwl Temple Churdi 
S. Highway 87

Big Spring Ooapal Tabamacle 
flOSScuiTy 

Christ Aasamtriy 
ThonM and danton Streets

ChriaUan Sdenoe Charch 
1209 Oregg 

Church Of Christ 
1401 Main 

(^urch Of Onist 
2100 W. Highway 

Church Of Christ 
Mercy Drive and BirdweO 

Church Of Christ 
1200 State Park Road 

Church Of Christ 
Andaceon Street

Church Of Christ 
1308 W. 4th

Charch Of Christ 
11th and BtrdweD

Church Of Christ 
2301 Carl Street

Church Of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd

Church Of God 
Brown Community

Church Of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church Of Ood 
^  and Settles 

Church Of Ood In Christ 
711 Cherry

Church Of Ood In Christ
910 N.W. 1st

Church Of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Church Of Jesus Christ Of
Lattn- Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church Of The Nasarene 
1400 Lancaster

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. lit

Evangel Temple Aatembly Of God 
2205 OoUad

First Assembly Of Ood 
W. 4th at Lancaster 

Latin Anneriean Assembly Of Ood 
NE 10th and OoUad 

Faith Tabamacla 
404 Young

First ChriaUan Charch ^
911 Goliad

First Charch Of Ood 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th 

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church
505 Tradee Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Charch 
Kentwood Addition 

Northslde Methodist Churdi 
600 N. Goliad

North Birdwell Lane Methodlit Church 
BirdweU Lane In WlDiaih Green Addition 

Wesley Memorial Methodlat 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnds

St Paul’s Prssbyterian Church 
1006 BMweU

First United Pentecoetal Churdi - 
IM  and Dtitie

Kingdom Halle, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Donley

Pentecoetal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart CathoUo Chmch 
510 N. AylfOrd 

St. Thonoas Cattadlc Church
506 N. Main

Immaculate Heart Of Mary C!tthoUc 
Churdi
San Angelo Highway 

S t Mary’s Bpiacopal Church 
10l6OoIlid

St. Paul’s Lutharan ChntA 
810 Scarry

Trinity Lutheran Oinrch, U.LCA. 
Marcy and Virginia Avt.

Seventh Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels

Sunshine MMoa 
307 Sea Jadnto

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple Chrlstitano Le L u  Asaidde 
do Dloa 
416 N.E. 10th

WAFB Cbapal 
AU Faiths

Mount Jqy Baptist Chnrck 
Knott 'Texaa

COAHOMA CHURCHES
BapUst Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Chordi 

401 N. Main
Pteabytirian Ghnrck 

207 N. li t  ^
“  Church Of Ckr«

211 N. Ind ^
Christian Churdi

S t^ J o S i^  Catholic MMMcn 
South k h ___

SAND SPRINGS
First Baptist

R t 1, ^  I. . . . . . __  ̂2N, Big Spring

n s i l

Hi

L sana opnigi



Ending Long Strike
SAN FRANCISCO <A^ 

Dock union leader Rarry 
BridgM has ordered 11,000 
West Coast longshoronien back 
to work Saturday, la cmnlUanoa
with a court order obtained aft 
i f  Prasldeat Nbcoa Invoked fbe 
TalO-Hartley Act. «.

A strike by 45,000 dock work
ers in East Coast and most 
Gulf ports entered Its second 
week today and qxead Thurs
day to Puerto Rico. ' '  

Also goin»{ into its second

Coast and Gulf walkouts are es
timated at $17 million dally.

Bridges, president of the In
ternational lx>ngshoremen*s 
and Warehousemen’s Union, 
sent telegrams to all 28 Pacific 
locals between the Mexican and 
Canadian borders, telling them 
to instruct their men to return 
to work with the first shift Sat
urday.

straining order issued here 
Wednesday night by U.S. Dis
trict Cour*. Judge Spencer Wil
liams.

At the request of both union 
and management. U.S. District 
Court Judge William T. Swel- 
gert postponed from today to 
Oct. 15 a hearing to convert 
Williams’ 10-day temporary re
straining order into an in-

wedc .today was, a sott .coai;»°*»*"^«tfly to respect 
strilDe by more  ̂.than 100,0001 
members of the United Mine 
Workers as negotiations contin
ued in Washington, D.C.

LOSSES CITEO 
The West Coast strike, the! 

longest walkout on Pacific 
docks in history, has cost an es 
tlmated $1.7 bUlion since It be
gan July 1. Losses in the East

His telegnm  M  11»  IL V ™ IS Í!iX Í'’r . J ¡ ! r Z S  T t "^ ' 
,Ü1Ù »ttÄ jy comnHtt«
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COLLECT GIFTS
Cbercli Women United are 

colieetiBg articles for Big 
Spring SUtc Hospital’s 
*<00600100 SanU dans,” 
wmck provides Chrlstans 
gifts far pntieats at the 
hospital. Saudi taOetry 
Henm are needed. Women’s 
grenpa of each chnrch are' 
asked to deliver nowrappOd 
gifts to the hospital Oct 
15. .

Bingo Keeps
«

Roiling Along
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) 

Bingo resulted ki a net profit of

In granting his restraining o r 
der, Williams, a recent Nixon 
appointee, said the strike was 
t h r e a t e n i n g  the "national 
health and safety’’ and was 
having a "devastating effect’’ 
on the nation’s economy.

The Pacific Maritime Associ
ation, representing 120 employ
ers, said 249 ships were tied up 
in 24 ports. Estimates of how

in the I long it would take to clear the

8-A Big Spring (Texai) Herald, Friday, October 8, 1971
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past year for 2,075 organiza
tions hoensed to conduct the 
game la New York State.

"No matter what the econom
ic climate may be, bingo seems 
to keep rolling right along,’’ Ira 
M. Bcdl, chairman of the State 
Bingo Cwitrol Comnission said 
Thursday.

In the year ended Sept. 30, 
BaH sai(L 23,071,432 Arsons 
a p ^  |t2S milUon during «2,568 
huM sessions. Winners split 
878 J  milbon in prizes.

cargo varied from a month to 1 
six weeks.

Bridges noted that work will 
be done under terms of the 
five-year contract that expired 
June 30, including the "freight 
station container agreement,’’ a 
separate accord under which 
the PMA gave the ILWU Juris
diction over containerized oper
ations. The Teamsters union 
also seeks jurisdiction over this 
work, and the PMA’s refusal to 
renew the container agreement 
with the kmgsboremen’s union 
was a key issue in the strike.

Bu^ noul ot fVt-TbrW prices.  ̂Loyotuoy for Chnstmos.

Off!*
62>Pc. Steinlcss Hotuiore

* 1 2 “

BAZAAR BOUTIQUE — Mrs. Joe Ramsey, left, and Mrs. 
Robert Hayes, r i^ t, display some of the many items pre
pared by the women of Wesley Methodist Church fdr sale 
at the church’s annual bazaar Saturday from « ton. to 6 
p.m. at the church.

The Value O f A  
Driver's License

*2 Off!
7-Pc1Mon I* Cookum«

R eg u la rly  $12.88 *10“

Zojes flnn ivefS Q ry 
Spectocukir
^  Off our leoufor ioui 

Mibuynoujprices if you

ZALES*
been good at famHy nisM 
gatberimi held each Soouy 
foBowliig evening mass. The

ZMe’s Jewekn, 3rd al

\K% in your eyas. Stylish *oixi colorful. Fashion eyewear from Texos Slade Optiool. 
VMicd a  wofTKin dam  urtth her «fyasoon toy far rrxxe thon rnma vvorck

AssocialBd Dxtcxs of Optometry

CHICAGO (AP) -  Judge 
Rlohaid F. LeFevour of the 
TkMflc Divisioa ot Circuit 
Court received « 5,000-wocd 
term paper Thursday from a 
student who appeared before 
him a year ago oo a charge of 
driving without a valid Ucenee.

LeFevov said the tide of the 
paper was "The Value of a 
Driver’s License’’ and that in 
the poet be has assigned sev
eral ‘term papers’’ to student 
violators unable to pay traffic 
tines.

"Most people would ndher 
write a paper than serve tkne." 
the former high school teeober 
said.

LeFevour said a few years 
ago be received a paper en
titled "My Kingdom for a Park
ing Space.’’

Women Hold 
Church Bazaar
Wesley Methodist Church will 

have its annual cbircfa bazaar 
Saturday from I a.m. to 6 p.m.

In addition to booths featuring 
toys, gift Rons, home work, art, 
and bake goods, there will be 
the traditioiial bazaar chicken 
spaghetti dinner. This evoit is 
scheduled from 11:30 a.m. to 
2 p.m. in the church fellowship: p.t
tail. while the booths will
operate from • a.m. to 6 p.m.

SpoMoied by the Women’s 
Sodety for Christian Service, 
the bazaar also will feature a 
film 00 sewing called "A Tale 
of Two Coatumes,’’ fumiataed b̂ ’ 
Designer Fabrics. The film wHl 
be shown at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Saturday with a 25 cent admis
sion chMge.

Rev. Casey

Seven Inmotes Injured 
In New Mexico Strike
SANTA FE, N.M. (AP) -  

Guards osing tear gas and 
didM have pik down a two-day 
strike by prisoners at New 
Meadoo State Pankentlary. Sev
en inmates were injured.

Authorities said they did not 
know the cause of Ute strike 
and could not estábil^ the 
number of inmates who actual
ly pertldpated.

State Corrections Secretary 
Howard Leadi said the use of 
force became necessary Thurs
day when previously peaceful 
itrihers began breaking win
dows and fumtture in one of 
the six prison units. .

Guards moved into the unit of 
38 men, and the. trouble sd  off 
a chain reaction throughout the 
prison, Leach saidi 

"Subsequently the bidk of the 
other units went out ef control 
and again it was necessary to 
use tear gas to regain control,’’ 
tie said.*

Five inmates had head lacer
ations that required medical at
tention, one suffered a broken 
arm and one had glass frag
ments in an eye, offldMs said.

Within 90 minutes after 
guards moved into the first

unit, aH units had bean cleared 
and aB prisoners were locked 
in indivloual cells, Leach said

Newly Decorated Rooms 
I Private Bath~|ll A Wk. 

2444ovr Coffee Shop
Cheparral Hotel 

207 I .  2nd

FUR HKBT REBULTB 
U8E HKRAI.0 WANT AIM

HIGHLAND.CENTEl
Scrviag Hotfs 11 AJI. To 8 P J I .~ S  PJI. To S PJI- 

' DAILY
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY 

SATURDAY FEATURES
Perk Chop Jardiaere .............................................
Italiaa Meatballs and Spaghetti ................................ SN
Braised Celery ........................................................  18f
Whole Kerael C ere............................  >4f
Frosted Melee Balls .................................................. 3lf
Egg aad Tonate Salad .................................................U t
tUaceawat lee Bex Pie ............................................
Hot Spicy Apple DanpUng.......................r ............... 2H

Once-Q-year Special Event

Conform panty hose

October 9 through 23 is the time to come 
and stock up on Conform Panty Hose and 
Replacement Stockings. Nationally advertised 
Conform by Beauty Mist is the one size 
miracle tha t shapes itself to you like it was 
custom mode just for you. Now ot once-o-yeor 
special price . . . whot o beautiful woy to sove. 
Conform Panty Hose
Regularly 2.00 ................  Now 1.29 pr.
Conform Replacement Stockir^gs 
Regularly 1.00 ................  Now 79f pr.

Addresses Altar Group
The Rev. Patrick Casey spoke 

about the Holy Eucharist for 
members of the Altar Society 
Monday evening at Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic Chwch.

Rev. Casey said the society 
should foster devotion to holy 
oommuiuon. and get others to 
Joiti in weeiDday mass rather 
than attending only on Sunday.

Mrs. A. N. Rutherfocd an
nounced that attendance has

mass.
ofauroh Mothers Club assumed 
responsihfltty for kttcheo work 
ind refreManents at the events 

Mrs. L  D. Jenkins reported 
that she attended a vokaiteer 
orientation propwm at Veterans 
A d m l a i s t r a t l o n  Hospital 
raosafly. The sodety 
refresiments to patients every
fourth Friday.

Baptists Set
YA Services
"Religious 

win be held
Emphasis 

by the Big Spring 
Baptist Arsodatlon at the Vet-

o v e r -  a i  1 on 
Cbmlaln Anden 
is dedgned to 
aad patients mo

erans Administration Ho* îtal 
Oct. 18-22. A different chnrch 
wiB spons(X‘ a reUglouajwogra 
each day from I to 6:45 p.m. 

The program is under the 
e r - a l l  dlrectloo of VA 

Anderson C. Hicks and 
offer VA staff 

more opportunities 
to enjoy rellgioas services other 
than the regular Sunday 
hospital services.

Each church will prtsent the 
full program for toe meeting 
lor which it is responsible. 'The 
different church choirs wiU pre
sent music during each aervice.

First Baptist Church, Big 
Spring, win have the first pro- 

am Oct. 18; College Baptist 
nirch will present the Oct..!« 
ograra; Oct. 20 will be the 
1 r  s t Baptist Church of 

Coahoma; HlUcrest Baptist 
Church will present the Oct 21 
service; and Berea Baptist 
Church will bold the final ssr 
ice Oct. 22. :

Hespita] employes and vet- 
«as are invited to attend all 

of the services.

Heap Big Trail

WINDOW BOCK, Ariz.
— There are about 1,600 ____
of paved roads crisa-crosslng 
the vaat Navajo Resorvation 

The nation’s largest l>v 
reservation covers about
square miles, or II ____
acres, in portions of Arizona 
New Mexioo and Utah.

A covered dish farewell 
dinner honoring the Rev. Casey 
wil be held at Saturday 
foHoiring 7 p.m. mass. The 
entire parish is lavited.

Teotiuive plans were made 
for a Christmas party. Mrs. 
Leland Graves woo the atten
dance prize. Prayers were by 
Mrs. BU Ward and the Rev. 
Caaey.

AHar women for November 
are Mrs. BiM Sneed, Mrs. Ava 
Riasel and Mrs. Bill Wade.

Jm IiiI

Miss Kings Cakès
These Deluxe Cokes ore chock full of mony specialties and flavors that ore
very rore . . . orni boked os only Miss Kir>g con, arid seeled in tiiis 
to stoy fresh until served . . . Every coke is o masterpiece of the baker's art. 
ideal to irKlude in your oversees pockoges.

Individual Dessert Cokes 
Royol Pecon PourvJ Coke, 9-or., 1.69 
Swiss Chocolate Coke, 10-oz., 1.69 
Lemon Delight Coke, 11-oz., 1.69 
Cream Cheese Danish, lOVi-oz., 1.69

Deluxe Party Cokes
Texas Pecon Coke, 18V^-or., 2.49
Applejack Brandy Coke, 11 V4’Oz., 2.49

2 Pock Gold Gift Box
Chocolate Chip Coke ond (Bolden Honey Coke, 2.50 box 
Royal Pecan Coke or>d Swiu Chocolate Coke, 3.50 box 
Lemon Delight Coke and Chocolate Almond Coke, 3.50 box

3 Pock (Bold Gift Box
Chocolate Alnr>or>d Coke, Fiesta Banana Coke 
and Apricot Supreme Coke, 5.25 box 
Royal Pecon Coke, Swiss Chocolate Coke 
ond Lemon Delight Coke, 5.25 box

Large Dessert Coke
Sour Creom French Coffee Coke, 16-ox., 3.00
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Music Club 
Conference 
Is Saturday
STANTON (SC) -  The 

Stanton Mtulc Club will host the 
2th District, Texas Federation 

of Music Clubs, conference 
aturday at First United 
dethodist Church. Registration 
lesina at 8 a.m., and delegates 
will attend from Pecos, Alpine, 
Odessa, Midland, Big Spring 
and Stanton. ^

Mrs. Robert Sewell of Odessa, 
district president, will preside 

luncheon will honor the state 
Mwsident, Mrs L. J. Ward of 
Xlessa.
The conference will climax 

with a concert of choirs from 
»ul Ross State University, 
loward County Junior College, 
Odessa College, Odessa Per
mian High School and Big 

School. Beginning 
p.m., tte concert is open 

to the public. Afterward, choir 
members will be honored at 
reception.

Mrs. Arthur Wilson Is general 
chairman, assisted by Mr*. 
Homer Scliwalbe, registration; 
Mrs. Glenn L. Brown, pubUcty; 
Mrs. R. 0. Anderson, coffee; 
Mrs. James Jones, luncheon; 
an d Mrs. Paige EUland, 
reception.

READY FOR THE SHOW — The wives of four senators model their costumes in Washing 
too as t ^  prepare for a Democratic musical revue, “Alexis, We Love Yon,” which wiU 
be part of a women's leadership conference early next wedi. From left are Mrs. George 
McGovern, dressed as a Gibson Girl; Mrs. Birch Bayh, as a Flapper; Mrs. Edmund S. Mua-

Woomow 'kle, as Dolly Madison; and Mrs. Henry M. Jackson, as Mrs. Wilson.

CAN  DO TEDIOUS W O RK W ELL

Retarded Trained  
Sheltered W orkshops
An evaluation and diagnostic 

workshop in Abilene was 
reported on by Mrs. William T. 
McRea and Mrs. Roscoe Newell 
at Monday’s meeting of the 
Howard County Association for 
Retarded CMMren at Moss 
Spedai Education SchooL

Hie wortabop was designed 
to prepsre retarded young 
•doits NT employment in the 
conunonlty hy acquainting them 
with a work situation in a 
sheltered envlrooment. The aim 
is to instill good work haUU 
in the young people. While 
working, they recdve a small 
8 ¿ ry , punch a time dock and 
do many dlffereat types of )obs, 
aome of them tedkws, which 
retarded persons have proven 
to be able to a o c ^  and do 
wUhoat boredom. The yonng 
people are evaluated every four 
weeka; their entire sUy may 
be 18 montha. The speakers 
stressed that the ultimate 
purpose of the ebeltered 
wornbops Is “to make these 
people tax payers Instead of tax 
burdens.”

M r s .  Harold BeD w u 
presiding ofSoer at the Monday 
m e e t i n g .  Chaplain Clayton 
Hicks was named chairman of 
a committee to investigate the 
feasiblUty of a 
workshop In Big Spring to serve 
the needs of the retarded in 
Howard County.

A higMlght of the meettng 
was a report on activities of

the TARS (Teens Aid the 
Retarded). The group la selling 
Christmas cards, some of them 
designed by retarded children, 
and the sale of which wlB 
benefit retarded children. Also, 
l o c a l  TABS are aeUng 
Christmas wreaths and holly. 
The decorations are made in 
the Davis Mountains, and wlH 
be delivered “fresh” by 
December 10. Anna Marie 
Smith Is in charge of thU 
project, and persons wanting to 
place orders nuy do so by 
«filing Pat Biby, 117-ttSS, or 
Andra Madry, 20-0147. There 
win be a meetiiw Saturday at 
Monahans SUU Park Kw TARS 
officers In Reglaa 4. Planning 
to attend are Aodra Madry, 
Brenda Hyden. Anna Mane 
SmMh. Beth Brown, Pat Biby, 
Tetesa Smith, Heater ScalUon, 
Dong Peercy and Mary Mullen.

Bridge Follows 
Club Luncheon

six Ubiei of bridge were in 
play Tuesday foDowtag a NeW' 
comers Club luncheon meeting 
at H(Alday Inn. Winners we 
Mrs. Dan Bisaell, first; and 
Mrs. John Turner, second. 
Bridget was won by Mrs. 
Gregory Watts, and Mrs. Henry 
Bell won the attendance prlae. 
The next meeting Is at 0 a.m., 
Oct 20 at Pioneer G u Flame 
Room.

New Machine May 
Spot Breast Cancer
STANTON (SC) -  A report on 

the new thermography nuichine 
obtained by the Cancer Clinic 
In MWtand was riven by 
Chariee Miller of MhUand, field 
representative for District 2, 
American Cancer Sodety, when 
the Martin County Unit met 
Monday. Martin said the only 
other machine of this type, 
which la used to detect breast 
cancer. Is at M.D. Anderson 
Hosfdtal. .

Mrs. Raymond Torp of Bii 
gprtiw disttict director, told w 
tho aute meeting which ahe 
attended In August at Houston. 
She said that T^as ranks high 
In cancer control iFogrum. 
There are 18 counties In DMiiet 
2, and all but four a 
organlaid. Mra. Torp praaanted 
a certificate of authoriaatlon to 
Mr a .  Marvin Standefar, 
president of the Martin County 
unit. Mrs. Stindefer announced 
that the unit will meet In 
November, January, March, 
April and May,

Mra. John imueche, treasurer, 
■aid menwrlal donations for the 
year total lilt. Mri. Bob Cox

was named crusade chairman 
for the coming year, and it w 
noted that Martin County haa 
r a c e i v e d  t h e  G o l d e n  
Achievement Award, the highest 
r i ^  by the American Cancer 
Society.

In October, TARS plan to escort 
retarded children to a farm 
where they wiM see animals.

The next HCABC meeting will 
be at 7:20 p.m., Nov. 1 in the 
cafeteria af Mon Special 
Educatioa School. Hie speaker 
will be Miss Judy Qnmn a 
M i d l a n d ,  area vocatlODal 
rehabAMation ooonarior, who 
WiM d l a c u s i  abriteret 
w o r k i h o p a .  Al Merestei 
persons are invited to attend 
the propam.

Attends Seminar 
For JR Group
WESTBROOK (SC) -  George 

Sweat! atteoded a training 
seminaiv in Lubbodc recenti; 
for Justices of the peace. While 
he was at the three-da; 
meetlnf, Mri . Sweat! visto 
the Dave HanUns of Brownfield 
and the Beeves Plummeri 
Sundown.

The Emory Sweatti are 
visiting her son who is riationed 
at Chaiieetoo, S.C. with the 
Navy.

Mrs. C. E. Lambert of Odeen 
recently vliited the Gerak 
Rtdlins .̂ Her mother, Mrs

to

ipring
12:80

A SK  DR. BROTHERS

Club Wants 
Members
Mrs. R. L. Coach was elected 

president of Howard County 
Young Homemakers at a recent 
meeting held in the home of 
Mrs. Mike Eggleston, Hilltop 
Road. The position of secretary 
went to Mrs. Eiarl Tarbett.

Programs for the year were 
amroved, and a membership 
drive was announced. Re
quirements for Joining the 
organiaatlon are that a woman 
must be married and under 35 
years old. Anyone Interested 
may call Mrs. Johnny Justlss 
of Coahoma, at 384-4547, or Mrs. 
Eddie Read at 263-8301.

It w u announced that Mrs. 
Read w u elected Area 2 eecre- 
tary-treasurer at an area 
convention in Wan Sept. 18. 
Representing the local dub 
were Mrs. Justin, Mrs. Read 
and Mrs. L. R. Saunders Jr.

Shelby PameU, who beads the 
alcoholics program., at B 
Spring SUte Hospital, w 
speak at the next meeting at 
7:10 p.m., Oct. 25 at Pioneer 
G u Flame Boom.

Pursers Observe 
26th Anniversary

Husband Says Wife

Has No Need Of Job
\

By DR. JOYCE BROTHERS I Often, it is at this time, that 
Dear Dr. Brothers: My wife the hubsnd begins to find “the 

Insists that she is going to grt I little wife and home-maker’’ a
bore, and decides hia new 
secretary or the lady who lives 
across the street is much more 
interesting.

NEW 8PARK
This is the time in both you 

and your wife's life that needa 
some new spark.

I think most psychologists to
day would agree that a 
woman’s first duty is not to her 
husband, or even to her 
children, but to herself. It is 
only when this self is satisfied, 
when ahe h u  a sense of her 
own value u  an IndlvlduaL that 
she can be a good motber and 
a rood wife.

This seems to be what sbe 
a reaching out for now. Be glad 
that she is a healthy person 
who looks outward, Instead of 
trying to fill out new own 
existence merely living off 
from, and sapping the interests 
of her buband and ber 
children.
( A Bell-McGure Syndicate 
Feature)

Mr. and Mn. J. W. Purser, 
23^ Allendale, observed their 
2 81 h wedding anniversary 
Wednesday with a family 
gatherlu at home.

The nirsers wene married 
here Oct 6, 1945 and have lived 
here since that time. Re k  
owner of J. W. Purser Oil 
Properties. They have four 
children, Mrs. Tommy Mauldin, 
Mrs. Burr L u  Settles and Jay 
Purser, aQ of Big Spring, and 
Bob Purser, a student at Texu 
Tech in Lubbock.

_  Mr. and Mrs. Purser attend 
ofjthe Church of Christ, and sbe 

is a member of Kentwood 
Pareut-Teacher Aaaodation.

a Job even though she b u  ab
solutely no need to work. I have 
struggled to, make enough 
money so that she will not have 
to try to compete with me on 
the Job market. Aa far u  I 
can see there isn’t any thing 
she wants that she doesn't have. 
In terms of what she can buy, 
at least. I even hired a woman 
to come in and do the house 
work. Our children are in schori 
.so they don’t demand much of 
ber time. What’s her prob- 
lem?-C.H.

WANTS TO BE USEFUL
Dear Mr. H.: Women, like 

men, work for many other rea
sons than that take-home pay 
check. Most women, especially 
those who have been educated, 
have skills that they wish to 
use.

We all can express in our 
work many of our aggressive 
impulses and other drives, such 
as the need to gain attention 
and a sense ot satisfaction, the 
need to create, the need to 
simply blow off a lot of steam 
that accumulates when one is 
too idle.

Your wife probably needs to 
feel a dally sense of ac- 
comidlahment which is now 
lacking. She needs to have ber 
own sense of self-esteem rein
forced and this won’t come by 
simply sitting obaervliig others 
take care of the house.

It might not coroe even if she 
were to do all the work herself. 
Some women do not gala great 
satisfaction from managing a 
home, and this does not n ^ e  
them less women. Just\ as all 
men are not necessarily 
lawyers, all women are not 
necessarily bome-makers.

NO COMPETITION 
The fact that you assuma 

your wife is trying to compete 
with! you Just because she wants 
to go to work, indlcatee thut 
you also need reasnrance of 
your own masculinity. Cer
tainly, your wife’s desire to 
fulfiD h o ^ lf Bbould not be, in 
any way, threatening to you 
Your marriSM might Improve 
enormously if, instead of btockf 
ing ber attempts to get a Job, 
you encouraged her. Her Inde
pendence would bring new in
terests which would M 
with you and would 
give brendth and 
your rriationshlp.

Ai a woman's children grow 
older, sbe realises sbe is less 
needed as a mother and ahe 
nuy often suddenly feel that 
her life has no meaning and 
lacks purpose. It it usoally at 
this time that sbe reaches out 
for sonM way of Increuslnf ber 
Interests. This may be through 
lobs, some spedai hobby she 
Fiaa always wanted to pursue, 
or some sort of cooununlty 
work.

When women fail to enlarfs 
their IntM'ests at this time of 
their life, they frequently begin 
to live through their children 
This hampers their relatiooihips 
with the children and (Umhiüm- 
es the relatlonriii|M with their 
huaband.

Who wears the punts In your 
family? If you don’t know and 
want to find out, read Dr. Joyce 
Brothers’ leaflet, “How to TeD 
Who’s Boes in Your Home.” For 

copy, send l i  cents and 
stamped, aelf-addreaeed en
velope to Dr. Brothers in care 
of the Big Spring Herald.

Futura
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•  Black Crinkl«
•  Brown G ’lnkU

•  White Crinkle

' L i r m  ANGELS' 
IS SATURDAY

Ticket boiders for the 
Community Concert Series 
are remioded that cnrtata 
time is 8:15 p.m., Saturday, 
in the Mmldpal Audltoriinn 
for the perfonnnace of the 
Uttte Anpia of Korea. Hie 
beautifUHy ringed presnta- 
tton wtt feature many 
talented young dnooen, and 
more then A mmical la- 
struments are emptoyed 
during the pcrfonnaaoe.

Lace Boots
coming on strong. . .
Get up to  your knees in s  pair of 

these granny boots. Tall, slerKler, shkiy 

from Futura. G reat for any outfit from 

Hot Pants to CoatsI

BARNES VFELLETn
n i B . M  /  P k  MHBI

riiared
i  probably 
vlUllty to

Hair Variety

Chariey Buchanan, rstamed 
Odessa with her. Other gueita 
of the BoUlns’ were the Rev. 
and Mra. L. B. Edwards of 
Carlsbad, N.M.

The D.L SuIUvans and 
children of Odessa spent the 
weekend with their parents.

The P.E. Claweona have 
returned from Albuquerque, 
N.M., whore they visited tbslr 
son and his wife, the J.C. 
Claweons.

A. C. Moody WM recently dla- 
missed from Boot Hospital in 
Odorado City. His g raw ldai^  

r, Mrs. Biily Watson of Odss- 
u ,  visited him Sunday.

The Kay Morrises spent last 
weekend u  Midland.

George Dawson had syei 
surgery recently at Hendrick! 
Hoepital in Abilene.

Popular hair cotoring shades 
range from honey blonde 
to Mmmerlng brunette.

THE ACADEMY OF 
HAIR DESIGN

m u »
Tewn A Cesatry

Center
S. Ughway IV

SATURDAY SPECIAL

HALLOWEEN SPECIALS 
ROYAL BEAUTY SALON

RIO. «IS  
n R M A N S N Tt.

Pmn Halrevt wHh Fvrchnsn 
of

Shampoo â Sot

ASK PAT RAINIS or
SUI HOLOUIN

4103 Waaeon Ph. 24347S4

^ m m
r

Last Two Days —  Penney’s 
Special Bra and Girdle Sale

Old Mon And Old Womon Figurino!

*2
CARTERS FURNITURE

in - i ll  RUNNEU

S a l e 2 ' * * 4
nog. AM. \8Mla ootlon

------------------------------------------0lMM¥9f DIB «IVI flJflOfI
lece uppor oup. A^uMoblo 
atroloh strapn. SIxan 32 lo 
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Beg.H.GP0Hoverhn 
of nyloo/LyeraO w/mén  

rrnMmA wtth Dncroo® 
poiyarier flberfllL Whlto.

aau lM IA .
2MIC.
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S a l a  * 6
Reg. Gnrtorriaas patito 

^Tdls of nylon/Lycra<$ 
spaadsx. ha whlto. 
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iM paoto ftrdb of 
nylon/Lycra^ apaadex. 

la whtte. S, M, L or XI*

SALI PRICfS IPPICTfVI 
THRU SATURDAY.

XPenney
The values are here every day

/



Costly Whodunit
Om Jiundred yMni ago today, fire suddenly 

billowed up in the bam of the s^tytow n home 
of Mrs. Catherine O’Leary in Chicago, m. When 
the flames finally were spent, 18,000 buUdlngs had 
been deatroyed, 500 peofde were dead, and more 
than a fourth of Chicago's 335,000 residents were 
homeless. This rated as the moat destructive acd* 
dental Uaze In history.

McLaughlin, a next door neighbor of Mrs. O'Leary, 
ware holding a celebration with stout spirits and 
that one of the celebrants, a Mr. Quintan, went 
next door to Mrs. O’UMtryls to snitch a bit of 

frdm Bossy to make a bit of “milk pundt."
Thomas O'Connor, who told this story yaars ago, 
said the -next thine ha knew after Qumlai 
to the bam was u a t tht structura was ahlaaa.

for Fire Prevention Week.
Fortunately, there have been no more fires 

of this scope, with accidental beginning, but this 
doesn't mean thM the insidious cost of fire hasnt 
been increasingly costly.

in went

Legend has k that Mrs. O’Leary's cow kicked 
over a lanton lo ignite the tire, llie Wall Street 
Journal quotes Chlc^o historians as generally 
agreeing that Btaa. O’Liaary’s cow was not to 
bume, but more likely Daniel (Peg Leg) Sullivan.

Still another theory (which soma aay was advanced 
to lessen the heat — no pun Intended — on the 
Irish) was that the whole thing resulted from 
spontaneous combustion.

more likely Daniel (Peg ]
It is rumored that Mr. Sidllvan, because his mother

At say mte. the Are w u too devastating that 
to this date Its anniversary has been the occasion

Every city in the United States pays tributa 
to this fact, alther in fire Insurance premiums, 
or through uninsured fire losses.

And whatever the cause — cow, pM leg or 
mUk punch — flraa represent a senseless kMS 
because they am so needless. Just a little cart 

all year long and not just during one weak 
will save vast sums of money, and periiaps 

even lives.

frowned upon Us Udulgence in the tg>irlts of the 
grain, retreated to Mra. O’Leary’s barn for a 
sip for the stomach’s sake. In me process, he 
kicked over a kerosene lantern in a pile of hay. 
He escaped unhurt, but the charred remains of 
his wooden leg were found in the ruins — some
thing he attributed to a heroic effort to save the 
cows when a fire had been reported.

Briefer Briefs

Another theory Is that friends of Patrick

U.S. district court judges in Chlcan have had 
enough of wading through verbose briefs. The 
jurists voted unanimously to limit lawyer’s briefs 
to 15 pages.

Judge Julius Hoffman, who heard the "Chicago

7’* conspiracy trial, announced the decision u  
he waved a 61-page brief at a lawyer. Brief briefs 
should q)eed the judicial process. Ibe next prob
lem la verbosity during the trials.

-îtez-

Muskie’s Candor

.Andrew Tullv

WASHINGTON ~  Ed Muskle start
ed something, ail right. From left 
to right, across the whole political 
■peetnim, Preddentlal candidates and 
their bag men are terrified that 
honesty might become fashionable.

{Mission, like it is?
Quite possibly he has. The Ameri

can electorate is composed of an 
awful lot of boobs who have shown 
over the decades that they like to 
be fooled.

NOW WE HAVE beard from Rep. 
WlOMir Mills, D.-Aik., one of tbs 
fsslest running noncendidates, on the 
Maine Senator’s statement that be 
didn’t think a ticket with a black 
vion presidential nominee would be 
electable In 1872. In Atlanta (where 
he probably felt safe?), Mills said 
that if he decides to announce for 
the‘White House be ‘‘wooUn’t  care 
whnt would be the’cUor (of Ms ran- 
ning mate’s) hair, his eyes, his skin.’'

I had ttiought better of Mills, but 
I fear we must wdeome the Arkansan 
to the opportunists’ dub, already 
bulgliif at tae seams with such names 
as nIxob, H u m p h r e y ,  Bayh, 
McGovern, Jackson, ];rius assorted

THERE ARE certain Issues upon 
which a Ftesidentlal candidate Is 
expected to take a traditional stand. 
These Include home, mother and — 
since World War II — the black 
population.

Give or take an occasional George 
Wallace, politics’ unwiittm law de
mands thit a presidential candidate 
reiterate Id nauaeam that he’d be 
deligti^ to ran on the same ticket 
with a Negro. It makes both the 
candidates and the voters (eel noble. 
Makes us look good abroad, too.

peednet captains of both parties. It 
is a dub composed d  pdltlclans who 
will go to almost any bagth to avoid

the electmte the truth about

BUT 1 DON’T know. Strange things 
have been happening lately, like the 
preposterous suggestion that New 
York’s Mayor J ^  Lindsay is the 
stuff of presidential timber. People 
are unhappy about the Vietnam War, 
their kids, the drug problem and their 
pochetbooks. Given such a national

I SAT almost any kngth, because 
I trust the voters u v e  noticed that 
Bouu o< these cootenden has come 
right out and aaid that if nominated 
he wS tMuaid that Us puxj pick 
a  Mack viou presidential nominee.

mood, no candidate, Indudlng Preai- 
dent Nixon, has emerged as the over
whelming choice of the grass roots.

It just might be that the Republic 
finally baa grown up and actually 
wanta its politicians to tell the truth.

Ham! Not ruddy libeiy. AO these guys 
, and despite their doma-cas count, 

go0e a e d Uaga they are not about
to commit political suicide.

WUch brings up a polut advancud 
by the Repoblicta Neflocal Com-
mltlee, aasorted Democrats and a
nggle of jouraallMic experts. Has 
Mnsbe demolished his chances by
teIBng it, you should pardon the ex-

CHARLES EVERS, black mayor of 
FayuCte, Mias., who is running for 
governor, told a Poughkeepsie, N.Y., 
andieace last week Sen. Muride 
probably waa right about the chances 
of a black vku prealdential nondnee. 
At any rate, what Evers seenoed to 
be sayliu was that the MuaUe state
ment dkm’t necessarily eliminate the 
Maine man from the race.

(O M iU mM  by McMbugM SynMca*«. Inc.)

Busing, A Poultice

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON -  In today’s 
pohticsl vocabulary busing has ex
plosive oonnoUUono. You are either 
for busing and a liberal or against 
tt and a oousarvaUvo If not a racist. 
Lout sight of in the emotion tt arouses 
is what the not effect may be ou 
the education of the young.

seed for direct, massive
to public education. A poultice slnqdy
would not gafflec.

BKEAKING the (roxen pattern of 
ration in North and South is ase^ugaUen In North and S 

goal W d  to cptarrel with, 
the device of busing to sd

Whether 
ling to scUeve this 

goal doen l exad too heavy a penalty 
on both thoM based long dlatences 
to another neighborhood and those 

 ̂ , schools that lacatve them la the 
doubtful factor. Here la another In- 
staaoe of a deep-seated social ID — 

dafletha woeful

large-scale attack 
more than a ponttioe.

fendes of public 
for a direct, 
busing hardly

Headstart is stm a going program. 
It la Incorporated In the Office of 
Child Devdopment ermted two years 
ago. But it has never served more 
than a small fraction of children 
eligible onder the poverty deflaitlon. 
One estimate is 11 per cent; Head
start officials put tt higher. Forty per 
cent of the childtan are In rural 
areas, with each state getting s 
statutory minimum. Tba program is 
cmreotly budgeted at $M0 million, 
with a propo^ increase to |S77 
million to take care of InflaUon.

If pubuc
edacaUoB — calling for a direct, 

ick with

Ibe child from a j^tstto school' 
enters a once needy au-white schoolny ail-
with a definite handicap. To overcome 
this handicap a program caOed 
Headstart w u initiated, baaed on the 
findings of a number of child 
spadalists that the InteUectual 
development of the chfld is deter- 
mteed between the ages of three and 
fiva.

SEN. WALTER P. (D-Minn) 
Mondale, chairman of a sabconunlttee 
on child development, says an 
estimated 1,000,000 preachool children 
are left with Uttle or no care by 
working mothen. Most of the children
are simply locked dining the
mother’s absence and left to the 
mercy of older brothers and sisters.

THE THREE-TO-FIVE-year olds 
would be in clsaees with one staff 
member for every five young. They 
would have specialixed training to 
make up for deficiencies in homes 
with s high average of working 
mothers. What soon W am e evident 
was that when the flve-or-slx-year-old

Adopted as an amendment to the 
poverty bill by a vote of 41 to 17, 
the child development program calla 
for an autboriutlon of $2 bUlioB. It 
will be another test of the Nixon veto, 
since it far exceeds the Presldeat’s 
spending level.

AS A TEMPORARY expedient to
east the tensions risin| over the gap 
between white schocw and black

entered the ghetto achool the gains 
eautart 'made in Headstart were quickly lost. 

This w u a psrfect Ulustrstion of the

schools, busing may have been 
esaentlal. But it Is only an expedient, 
and the end result in the education 
of the young la still to be assessed.
(C a ^ y rl^ . Tf71, U nN «l ew W rt lyiiakat«, 'nc.*
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Business As Usual?
kfiWtsBnir

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) -  Is 
Phase 2 of the new economic 
plan a temporary suspension of 
the “regular’’ coune of eco- 
■omic events or Is tt an early
stage of a new coaru Into rela- 
UvSyiy ancharted trau?

Many Americaas contlmw to 
think of the new market{daoe 
restralnta u  necssury to cor
rect a passing, ilthougb 
tertoas, imbalance of prices 
and wagM and Interest rates 
and jobs and foreign trade.

After the economy hu  goat 
through this phase, they feel, tt 
win be business u  usual.

WlM businessmen see it dif
ferently. They art acutely aw
are that the probtems of free 
entenxiae aren’t ephemeruL 
They don’t expect a return to a 
maiW free to operate mainly 
on the basis of supply, demand 
and prlcw.

To pot It anotbar way, Uw 
signals are changlag. Buslneu 
and labor are belag arind to 
respood to a growing number

of cues Uiat conM from outikfe 
the marketplace—government
regulation, ecology, consumer
ism among them.

And wbereu K w u easy to 
read Uie signals (Tom the mai  ̂
ketplace, the new signals are in 
such profuiion that neither 
business nor sociology can fully 
interpret them.

Daniel Yankelovlch, an easy
going Intellectual who operates 
a prestlfioas marketing aad so
cial research firm, doesn’t 
claim u  yet to understand an 
the new forcu bat be dou in
sist that the old measures of 
sacoeu win ten only part of the 
story in the futura.

“Once the criterli for busi
ness w u profit, maintelnlng a 
shara of the tnarket, groirih, 
good prodacte and jobe,” he 
said. “Now Uiere la a whole 
vague area of demands.’’

To survive wltboot lostag its 
profits and nrlvilegM, he uys, 
buslneu no longer can respond 
merely to tti traditional rupon- 
stbilltMM but most actively seek

flirt.

Prettiest Sight On Earth

Hal Boyle

NEW YORK (AP) -  Jump
ing to conclualona:

The thing a woman who m  
turned 10just turned 30 envlee and re

sents moat in Ufa Is a bubbly, 
enthustastlc girl who h u  Jak 
turned 10 The older women la 
too forcibly reminded of aoma- 
thlng that h u  gone from her 
own world forever.

One of (he bardeet things to 
borrow in sn offloa to a aboe- 
lace.

The prettiest slfltt on earth la 
a red-haired, haxM-eyed girl In 
a green bikini faumg wtth a 
broken strap.

The younger generation to 
probably the firiR one In the 
history of America of which tt 
could be said that probeMj 
majority never la theta* 
had said “glddyap’’ or 
to a real, live hone.

You have to adnttre the coiu*- 
age U not the

of lay men who tries to teD a

E atery the first day the 
installa a new aet of 

dentoru la hii mouth.
Few thtap annoy a man 

more than watching a woman 
put on mucara. It ralna dark 
doubts la hla mind m  to whetb- 
ar anythlag about her or wom
en In gsnena is entirely free of 
phoalaeM.

woman merely smlfes xaguely 
M she reaebu ap and begto to 
toy with one of her eerrings.

A wife who boasts that she 
never lets her husband smoke a 
dgar in the bouse Is merely 
catting off bar nose to tirite her 
face, m  Is simply giving htan 
another good sound reason for
steylBg away from home.

Moat of the people who u i

ibeMy a 
lifetime 
‘whoa’

Poet John MaaefMd ooca 
wrote that days that make ns 
happy also nnake ns wise. Moat 
peorie. however, tend to feel 
the other way. It la the bntlaes 
we get, not the pleuuraa we 
have, that turn ns all Into un- 
wilUng philoeophen.

B erri a mnemoe ontwiett 
the sexes. Whet a man la fliia- 
terad and wants to avoid look
ing eelf-coaaeloua, be fenahtaa 
at Ms podsata or frowns tad 
fldgau wttli tats wilal wateta. A

they like to read a good 
over and over are fibbing. 
When you discover a raal^ 
good book, your Impolae Isn’t to 
keep tt to yoarwf. The first 
thing you want to da la lend it 
to a frfeod ao tao can anjoy it, 
too. And slnco R is woU k a ^  

(rienda navar aatura 
you nam  gat a chanca 

good book mora than 
onoa. Moat of the books that
•tav on poor ahMrea ara 0ot»x> 
ao bad that no will borrow

Lonely Symbol

Around The Him

Bryan Peay

There it sits, near the largest 
thoroughfare in the city with the 
hustling and bustling of passing can 
and busy people going by.

Just acroM the street a busy 
shopping center Is Its dally partner, 
but with one striking exc^on , the 
shopping center h u  noise, volou and 
people.

ceedlngly
the problem of bolng In a town that 
probably alraady had too many con
gregations of the ssm®

FOB EIGHTiHT ye. 
stood, and la its 
center of 65 people’s dedica'

a n  the building b u  
w u the 

efforts
and tolls, u  they all joined In tryina 

monument to God

THEN TIME« began to get even 
harder and from acroaa town another 
small congraaatlon that had aban- 
doned Ita building, combined forces 
with the imeU IniUtuUon.

But t ^  reinforcement did not prove 
to be the right Ingredient to p ^ u ce  
an Impenetrable wall agalnat the 
outside forces and financial strain.

to build a living 
and mankind.

It all began, u  is sometlmu tyi^cal
in Protestant churches, with a split

lOtnerla the congregation of the m< 
body.

A small portion of that 
congregation, disassembled, moved 
Into faclUtfes In the same ibon)ing 
center, wh«e now stands a theater.

FOB A HARD year, that small> year,
congregation, Including followers from 
other nMmbrtshlps, conducted thetar 
servlcu and actlvltlu In the amall, 
cramped quarters, all the while 

nmng

FINAUY, over the laat r e ^  
taken by the dedicated few to hold 
the body together, the congregation 
w u forcad to luve tha building due 
to financial dlstieas.

For three ywrs now tha building 
h u  stood vacant, like a haunting 
reminder of what can happen to even 
tha most dedicated efferi and linoere

* ' s r  congregations since have
endeavored to build a lasting

.............. ‘ lid

for the day a new plant 
could be built to u tls ^  their growing
pia:

monument In the building that would 
be a credit to the community and 
their particular religions creed. These 
too have failed under the similar 
circumstances.

paiu.
Then came the bard work of artllng 

$60,000 worth of building bonds to 
finance the new structure, and finally 
ground-breaking ceremonlu were 
mltiatod.

The plant w u built, and for the 
first few years of Its life did ex-

CALL rr  bad management, label 
It bad luck, credit tt to faint- 
heartedneu on the put of aome, term 
It fate or whatever you will — the 
Stadium Baptist Church plant stands 
u  a lymbol of tht dedication of a 
few peo|dM’ lives u  It silently waits 
and watebu time il4> by.

A Positive Side

David Lawrence
V i

WASHINGTON -  Although the 
presidential election in South Vietnam 
has come In for lots of criticism, 
luide and outside of that country, 
there is s positive side to tt. A hu^  
number went to the polls — ap-
proxlmatdv 6,311,000, or 87.7 per cent

Vletoameseof registered 
voters.

South

'W E L U -S O  M UCH  FOR T H A T  TR IA L BALLOON'

WHILE IT Is true that there w u 
no opposition candidate, each voter 
had an opportunity to indicate a nega
tive view on hla ballot or dae not 
t-* vote at all.

Tesldent Thfeu, In running for re- 
(lection, said he wouM resi^  tf be 
did not get more than 50 per cent 
of the votes cast, but actoelly be

Vietnam or any other adversary. The 
administration la just sn anxious to 
pull out our forcu u  are members 
of congreu who have been opposing 
the Vietnam wu. But there rests on 
President Nixon an obligation also to 
secura the releaae of Americans who 
are held prisoner of wu, ind he 
h u  made It a condition of wttbdnwal 
that no such step will be takea ontll 
the list of missing aerviceiDen is 
submitted and an agreenunt h u  been 
ruched u  to the date on which they 
will be turned over to American 
anthorltiu.

got something nearer to 15 per cent, 
while it Is possible for eke te r n a  to
be “rigged,” especially when they are 

le. It is doubtful whethu in a

e new balance among an the 
preasum, some of which con-

cloae,
contest with such a laiige turnout, 
any major proportion of votes could 
have been cast unwlIUnglv for the 
man whose name w u on the ticket. 
The ballot could have been mutilated 
or discarded to count u  an opposition 
vote.

BUT r r  is significant that an out
spoken criticism of this kind can be 
issued in South Vietnam against the 
head of the government without any 
penaltiu being Inflicted upon the 
dissenters, u  U the c s m  In countries 
where totalitarianism rules.

"Companfes are used to llstea- 
to the v(taig to the voice of the market," 

be statu. “Now there are other 
voicu and other coastltuencfes 
that must be takea tatto ac
count.”

Can they be effectively in
tegrated into corporate strate- 

;ed? “1gy, he w u asked? “ Yet,” be 
said, “bat not without a price 
teg.”

Win It weaken them? “No,” 
he feels, “although tt will 
business more difficult to men
age.” But, be adds, there Isn’t 
any businenman who doun’t 
understand the need to balance 
variow demands. That’s busi-

80 FAR u  the United’ Statu la 
concerned, it hat been sapportlng the 
right of self-determination for the 
South VietnanMM people. The control 
of national efectioaa la not the 
respouibility of any foreign govern
ment.

When more than six million people 
go to the polla to alert a president, 
there Is certainly a “rtg^ of aelf- 
determinatioa” being exercised. The

There is no doubt that tat all elec
tions some local organizations can 
Influence voting, and this happens In 
many countrfet. But what emergu 
in snrveyiag the South Vietnamese 
sltnatloa Is that the people did have 
freedom of expression, and they were 
able to refrain from going to the pt^i 
If they chose. A larger nomber t t o  
ever before voted and gave an over 
whelming victory to President Thfen.

result may not be favored by many
rnopeople who wished to have other 

candidates In the race.

DOES THK glve the United States 
an opporttmlty now to wttbdraw tts 
troops Immetuatoly, u  soma mam- 
bers of Congren are urgtaig? Certataiiy 
Preskfent Nlxon wonld be glad to 
brtaig oor fOrces booM at an early 
date. If poasibte, bot tbere ara many 
thlngs that wm htve to be astUed 
before a date can be fixed.

nen.
Yankelovltch brtlevu that a 

turning point cams In IMI, 
when “startling changu 
showed up in oar reuarch—not 
tai buslneu but in the 
and b) its attltudu toward

PRESIDENT NIXON wants to with
draw our troops from South Vietnam 
u  aoon u  practicable. The program 
known u  “Vietnemlutlon” calls for 
the establishment of sn adequate 
milttary force of tte own to protect 
the people of South Vietnam from 
any further aggression by North

THE DEPARTMENT of state will 
unquutlonably be enduvorlng to 
secure tome assorancu (Tom Peking 
and from Moacow that. If the United 
Statu dou withdraw tti tn x ^  from 
Vietnam, there will be an end to 
military operations by North Vietnam.

|C«FrW. *wi. l»vMlA«rHWH lywSieMl)

My Answer

Billy Graham

I have prayed for eomethlng I 
want very much bat my prayera 
were not answered. Does this 
mean Uiat God dou not want me 
to have It? H.C.
Not always. Sometlmu, it is a 

matter of timing. What would be good

benefits hi life simply because they 
have not asked. Jem u 4:3.

But there are othan who do plenty 
of asking and atlD do not raoehre, 
and Jam u tella ua that this la be
cause they u k  amiu so that they 
may conaums It on theta* own

for you next year may not be good 
for you now. ‘There la also the matter 
of diaclpUne that needs to enter into 
ooe's ¿hristlan experience, and to

pluMtru. Prayer la not to be thought
' getting 

ijovroent. To be 
sure, our prayers should be followed

of u  e device to be used for 
thiaga fór sheer an]

have everything exactly u  we want 
It would never accomplish God’s pur-
poau ta) our Uvu — porpoeu that 
are designed to strenguien and to ee- 
tebUah us u  mature Christiana.

According to tha teaching of the 
New Testament there are paopk who 
are deprived of many bleuingi and

with anawen, aad the anawera should 
be definite enoagh that we know that 
the prayer bw been answered. So 
If you have prayed and prayed ear
nestly and the answer has not yet 
come, continue to pray la patlenoe 
and faith waiting for God’s right time 
to give you the right answer to your 
prayer.

A Devotion For Today. . . .
Be strooi la the Lord and tal the strength of his might. 

—̂ liieelansXlO (B8V)

PlAYEB; Bmp os, FnUfer, to lean opon Thy strength hi nQ wa
do. Use on in Thy áooá works, aad help ni to bring Into the Uvu
of others; through Oolst, our Savior, who taught ua to prey. “Our 
Father who art la hny«R . . . Ameo.'’

(From tbi *Upptr Hoorn’)
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Weather Gal

Dear Aboy 

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBL: You probablyl 
will think I am putting you on, 
but I swear this is true. My 
wife can predict the weather 
better than any weather fwe- 
caater you ever beard of. No 
matter what the weatherman 
saya, DoUy will say, “WeU, we 
are gotiw to have rain 
tomorrow,“ and sure enough we 
have rain!

DoUy not only predicts rain, 
but she can tell you if there 
la going to be a change in the
weather 24 hours In advance. 
She says when her collarbone 
aches (it was broken once) it 
means we ere going to have 
a change of weather and when 
her corns start to hurt it means

we will have rain or snow.
The guys who forecast the 

weather on the television are 
wrong every once in a while, 
but my Dolly’s predictions are 
never wrong. Tell me, Abby, 
Is she Just a good guesser, or 
am I married to some kind of 
witch? DOLLY’S MAN

DEAR MAN: Nettb^. DeOy’s 
BO witch. Lett of pe^le can
Eredict the weather acenrately 
y their aches and pains.

• • «
DEAR ABBY: We sent our 

children to a Christian camp 
about 70 miles from home. They 
were there for one week, but 
here is the problem: While they 
were there, their uncle went to

the camp and took them out 
for an evening without asking 
us first. Well, I told him that 
1 thought be had a lot of nerve 
to take our children out of camp 
without our permiasion and now 
hla whole family (except my 
husband) are in arms because 
I rebuffed this uncle.

Was I wrong or was this 
uncle? MAD IN MAINE

DEAR MAD: Unlere ye«
disappreve ef this lucle, #r 
have geed reasoos te believe 
that ye«r ehildre« would have 
bee« better eff 1« camp. I think 
you are «eedlessly ever exer
cised.

DEAR ABBY: I am 22 years 
old and am so lonely for 
company I could die. I know 
I am no raving beauty, but lots 
of girls who aren’t as nice- 
looking as I am seem to have 
boy friends. I have nice clothes, 
money In the bank and a new 
car with only one more pay
ment to make, but there must 
be more to life than what I 
have.

I am S feet 2 and never go
yoi

hair, blonde, which I keej
beyond 100 pounds. I have long 

■ lep c‘ 
and curled. My complexion has

clean

cleared up and I don’t use too 
much make-up. I am told 1 have 
a pleasant personality and I am 
not shy, neither am forward, 
■0 what la wrong with nM?

I really don’t come Into 
contact with many young 
people. I work In an Isolated 
office with no one anywhere 
near my age. I’ve tried to get 
transferred to where the action 
is but there haven't been any 
openings. I feel like I am 
doomed to die alone. Please 
help me. Thanks for listening. 
It has helped to write this. I 
guess m s )^  I will Just have 
to help myself. 22 AND

LONELY
DEAR “22’’: Don’t waste too 

mach more thne ta an 
“laelated’’ efttee. Even If yea 
have to work for less, get to 
where the actloa la.

Have yoa looked Into voaag 
adult groapa? Evening elaaae« 
la .art, . r e l l g l o a  .(chahch 
graapa?), politics or where ever 
yoar laterests Ue? How about 
voluater work?

I never met a person, young 
or old, who didn’t get more than 
he gave when he volaateered to 
help the helpleos.

P

V
<d)U KEIN LOVE) ME? ME IN 
WITH CHOCK, j LOVE WITH 
AKEN'T W , /  5TUPIP OL' 

«KT >VCHUCK?

.ÏI

HOW COULD ANYONE EV K  
K  IN LOVE WITH aOKlf«, 
Dua,WI5HV-(iV)5HV CL' dlliCK?

■ * O

<9

ROORIUO oat I4EVER RETURN 
TO SPAIN WITHOUT SEEING 

HIS PICTURE.
WHAT DO 

MOU THINK OP] 
IT, KELLVP.

THEN ITS WORTH A 
FOtmiNC.RODRlGa
WHERE—UOW PIP 
YOU SET r r r

IST5 JUST6AY t  
NEEDED MONEY AND 
TOOK XT FROM AN OlP 

L VACANT CASTLE . . . and 
JAWNEDtr.

I f '  I
\ , i  i

’®Nbu 
Gtill 
here? 

Thought 
uou'd 

be
gonei

V

item« of a 
m oE 'rare 
n’exotic 
n a tu re /

HERE COMES ^ 
N AN CY— I LOVE 
TO M A K E  HER 
M AD,

OH,
T H A N K S ,  
J E R R Y

r v
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AMD THIS IS LARSON VA4IPLASH, 
MY BOS5-AND MAYBE VOUAS 
TOO, THE NNAV HE GOES 
AROUND BUYING 
UPCOMRAMIES-

m m

M-O

AS THE VJORLOfS LEADING 
MANUFACTURER OF EVERY
THING FROM JUMBO JETS 
TO BOBBY PINS.NOU MUGT 
B E A V t f k V  H A PPY

W ITH A  SO N
l i k e  t h a t ?

]iï ME SAID 
HOT TO FORGET 

THURSDAY 
ELEVEN

WHAT ABOUT THURSDAY 
AT ELEVEN*?
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Breast Surgery

Your Good Health 

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thoateaon: After II 
yeera of marriage, I never 
overoemc a atrong »mplex 
about being flat-chested. I had 
reed and beard of plaatlc 

jUauraery and dadded to have It. 
fH Now, aeven months later, I 

regret ever having It done, 
espedally as 1 waa never 
warned of the end reiulta. I 
feel no more like a woman than 
I did befort. Can you answer 
aome questions which disturb 
me?

1—Will tinM soften my 
breast? Right now It feeli bard 
and unnatural.

S—la tbara anything I can do 
to haip ctMnga It?

t - l f l i a t

WiouM I look for hi the breast 
area, If any or ever?

4--Can I ever have this arti
ficial breast removed without 
compUcatlOM?—Mrs. U.G.

Without doubt, your operation 
Involved the use of slttcope, 
contained in a sac to keep Its 
shape, and implanted under the 
musHe that Is under the breast. 
(This la accepted procedure, not 
to be confused wtth Injection of 
sUlcone into the breast tissue, 
which Is NOT approved).

Your letter will be of Interest, 
I have no doubt, to women 
c o n t e m p l a t i n g  such an

letter I have received from 
anyone disappointed wtth the 
resuUs. It would be interesting 
to hear what others have to say, 
pro and coo, after the surgmy.

Now to answer your questions 
to the best of my ability:

1 and 2—Texture of the breast 
depends on the amount of fat 
in the breast itself. The lean 
person should expect more 
firmness. Adding weight may 
help soften the texture because, 
If you can accumulate some fat 
In that area, the fat will be 
on top of the Implanted sac.
I do not loiow of any other way,  ̂
to reduce the firmness that dts- 
tresses you.

2—1 do not know of any 
trouble you should expect; 
therefore no signs to watch for.

4—1 .nlnk the u c  can be re
moved, if you so decide, but 
by aH n»ans discuss It find 
wtth the surgeon who implanted
It.

Dear Dr. Thonteson: A certain 
person thinks that sinus trouble 

operation; I receive counUeesIls contagious. She never had it 
letters on this topic. I must aay.'before a ndattve came to live

nf tMaUejlrewever. tlwt y tm  In ttw flntwttb tbem. He has a alous

condition and Mie thinka ahi 
caught it from him. I da not 
believe It is contagkma u  my 
husband had tt and 1 never 
caught k.—L.R.

Genm-ally speaUag, no. sinus 
trouble Is not contagious, but 
you must remember that there 
are various kinds of ttnus dis
ease. U Infection is pressât, 
there might be some risk of 
communicating the infectioa to 
others, but thei would not mean 
the transferred Infectioa would 
necessarily result In sinus dis
ease.

Dear Dr. Tboetaaos: What 
would causa the skin on my 
4-year-old daughter’s fingertips 
to peel? Would the fact that 
she bites her fingernails hare 

do witli R f-U rt.anything to 
r.H.B.

Very deftnltsly. la si 
thinka of ttrltants t 
person toudies. W a la i 
ukdy In a ehUd. By 
abe maesratre i  
akin, and that

»
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Sub QB Is No 
Choker, Says 
Texas Coach

DALLAS (AP) -  Ask 
Darrell Royal about his No. 
quarterback Donnie Wlgglnton 
and the Texas head bosaman 
gats right to the point 

“He’s not a choker . . .  Ha 
won't choke . . . Ha’ll fight to 
the last drop,” Royal says 

We’ve got problems but we’re 
delighted to go to war with Don 
nle Wigglnton.”

Wigglnton’s operatic» of the 
Texas offense is one of the keys 
Saturday as the third-ranked 
Longhorns and the eighth- 
ranked Sooners collide in their 
annual noggin knockin’ Red 
River war.

■ T by Joto Hnétl

I ’in
1

A LEFT TO THE JAW? -> Humberto Padilla of the Big Spring Toros looks as If he has 
delivered a poke to the chops of a Snyder Lamar center in 
Ity, he was hurdling the falling youth to
Spring ninth graders, M-12, despite touc! 
Spring.

e ph<
at a Snyder ball carrier. Lamar upset the Big

hoto when, in real-

iwns by Wade Franklin and Ricky Darrow of Big

Murtaugh Sticking
With Hill Choice
BALTIMORE (AP) -  Pitts- 

bur|^ Manager Danny lfur> 
tau^ may find himself biting a
little deeper Into the dear he’s 

cnomping on, but as ofalways c
now he’s sUde- 

I tag with prob
lem • plagued 
Dock Ellie as 
his starter for 
S a t u r d a y ’s 
World Sertee 
opener aninst 
the Balumore 
Oriolns.

EDIs, beskks 
Us nonnal dlf- 
flcttlty finding 
hotel accom- 
roodatlooe to 
suit his style, 
has a tandsr right dbow that 
doesn’t snit his efficienry on 
the mound. But Murtaugh still 
is sticking with his original do-

“The Pl- 
EUis had

cisión to go with Ellis against fore you could say 
O r i o l e  left-hander Dave rates pinch pennies,’
McNally. changed rooms.

“I’ve named Dock to start,” ‘ Murtaugh agreed with Ellis’ 
the Murtaugh axjdained. ‘Tve  ̂assessment of the rooming sltu-

ifnot named a replacement 
Dock isn’t able to go.”

And It’s not likely that a final 
decision will be made much be
fore Saturday’s 12 noon (Big 
Spring time), starting time, fOl- 
kwmg the pattern Murtaugh
set during the National League 

- 11112

MIWIITAU«M

playoffs when he waited um 
minutes before the game time to 
replace Ndson BriiM with Bob 
Joonson.

PROBLEMS
Ellis, meanwhile, had some 

difficulty when he checked out 
of his hotel room after arriving 
here with the dub Thursday. 
He and his wife took one look 
at the accommodations and, be-

ation, acknowledg
"not too spiffy,

A 26th consecutive sellout 
crowd will be on hand in the 
Cotton Bowl for the joust of the 
ground-thundering Wishbone-T 
offenses.

Royal’s dandy No. 1 quarter 
back Eddie Phillips may not 
suit out for the game because 
of a hamstring muscle he rein 
jured last week in a 35-7 rout 
of Oregon.

MUCH BETTER
But Phillips did show a lot 

of Improvement Wednesday 
when he “snapped something” 
in his leg and said later, after 
making Wednesday’s practice, 
that be felt better than before 
the UCLA game.

Coach Royal said ^le wasn’t 
sure if Phillips would be ready 
for the Texas-OU game but his 
improvement brightened the 
prospects somewhat.

Team physicians said it ap
peared Phillips had Inad
vertently torn loose some scar 
tissue on the injured leg muscle 
that had been binding It 

But even with the decided im
provement, Phillips wasn’t 
moving very fast at the Wed- 

1-»-- ___ nesday practice and his status

*spi«
place to lie on, right. ¡Sooners try for their first vic-

In that manner, Murtaugh In-itory since 1M6. It’s the most

B U T  H E  M A K E S  D O

Bue Ace Unhappy
With Hotel Room

dicated he was more concerned 
with Ellis’ arm than his bed. 
And even Ellis may have been, 
for once be straightened out his 
accommodatioas to his satisfac
tion he left for the ball park to 
see if his elbow would respond 
to his satlsfactk».

crippled a Texas team has been 
since 1966 when nine LonghMu 
starters were out.

Royal said the fact Texas was 
a 5^ point favorite in the early 
line “was a stunner to me. But 
I’m really not too concerned 

iabout the line. I must say Pm
always curious as to what It 
is . . .  I hear about and then 
it’s gone. They (the odds- 
roakers) must not Mieve we
have any Inluries.”

Royal said the explosive Okla-

It did.
“My arm didn’t hurt,” he 

said. “It felt good. I’m ready to 
go.”

Thee, when told that Las 
Vegas oddsmskers have re-< 
f u ^  to quote a price on the 
game becauae of bis questloii- 
able condition, the con- 
troverflal right-hander laugh
ingly Mknowledged his spread-' With quarterback Jack 
:ng fame. MUdren at the controls and

‘ ‘ I ’ m messing up Las speedy Joe Wylie and Greg 
Vegas?” he said with a smlie.il^itt at halfbacks, Oklahoma 
‘Tm really getting around.” ihas moved overland at the rate

While Las Vegas shied
.New Yoit oddsmakers esUb-i ^   ̂ , j J ^ t h e

homa offense has more experi
ence in the Wishbone T than the 
current Longhorn squad.

HIGH VOLTAGE

Midland Hosts Steers
5-AAAA Skirmish

t  teaiNo(WILD 
14 Monterey 
17 Sol Air 
27 iny«w  
14 Abllon«

MIDLAND

II ■mNwoU 14

Í  Montero 
Aormion

will have the ad-

n TOM* O n  To M t

Big Spring and Midland battle 
for survival in the District 5- 
AAAA football race in Midland

at 8 o’clock this evening.
Big Spring is slightly favored

vantage of playing at home and 
that could mean a lot.

A Big S|»lng scout brought 
back a typical report on the 
Bulldogs. In substance, it said;

“Anytime they make up their

COM M UNITY OF ACKERLY HAS 
THREE CHAMPS IN  FOOTBALL

ACKERLY — For a small commonly, Ackeriy has a re
markable record of ftekUag wlnaers In r a t .  Pass aed Kick
comp

Ackeriy boys will compete oe three tevehr of sene com- 
pettthM at Midland Saturday, striving to remala ellrible for 
coeteets that eouM qualify them for tripe te next year’s 
Super Bend game.

la order to achieve such a record, tie hoys had te fla- 
ish first la eity competttioa aad the Acherty yoaths did tt la 
three dlflereat meets — at Big Spriag, Staatoa aad Lamesa.ee dlflereat meets — at Big spriag, staatoa aad Lamesa. 

Kevla Gaady woaad ap first at Big Sprtig amoag IS- 
l^olds. Daaay Peagh was sballariy rewarded at Staatenyea^olds.

white competiag as a alae-year-old.
Deaals Martta, competiag la the elght-year-eld group, 

flaisbed first at Lamesa.
The Paat, Pass and Kick compeUtioB is sponsored by 

the Ford Motor Company.

Draw Tourney 
Is Set Sunday At Muny
A Louisiana Draw tournament 

scheduled Sunday afternoon at 
the Municipal golf course gives 
Big Spring Golf Association 
membm the final opportunity 
to qualify for the Grand tourna
ment coming up on two Sundays 
later this month.

BSGA members must have 
played in at least four tourna- 
m e n t s sponsored by the 
organization over the year in 

ler to be eligible for the 
Grand tournament. Entry fee 
will be $2 Sunday and a shotgun

awards go to

start will be employed at 1:30 
p.m.

The Grand tournament Is 
scheduled Oct. 17 and again 
Oct. 24. No entry fee will be 
c h a r ^  for that meet and 
merchandise 
winners.

One scratch and two handicap 
divisions of play will be set up 
for the Grand tournament. 
Those planning to complete 
must register by 6 p.m., Oct. 
16, at the Muny clubhouse.

Tee-off times each day of the 
Grand tournament will be 1:90
p.m.

Coahoma 8th Grade Wins 
12th Straight Contest
SEAGRAVES — The Coa

homa eighth graders ran their 
win streak to 12 over a period 
of two seasons by romping on 
Seagraves Junior High, 28-0, 
here Thursday night. The Bull- 
pups have won four In a row 
this faU.

llsbed the Oriolet as 7 ^  fa-|
vorttes to win their third world

b a . lyt .b " ^ Ö y . ' Ä Ä  b
years and thetr second in sue-

BALTIMORE (AP) -  
measlog up Las Vegas?” Dock 
Ellis sehl bstween leg beads. 
“I’m rasOy pttlag around.” 

EDls Is fMtlng around. Ellis 
is a headline maker. But why?

QIU Is the Pittstmrgh ^  
rates* 19-pms wlmer who win 
start the first game of the 
World Sertee Senirday U his

Tm comnoodatlaos they had booked 
in Saa Francisco.

HU statemeats noade news. 
“They don’t  deserve to win 

the peiinsnt,” BUs said. “They 
don't deserve to win the World 
Series. They don’t dseerve any
thing.”

Thursday, aftsr arrivlag at a 
Balttmors hotel, be took a kwk

tender elbow holds up. But thatiat his room, didn’t like it, kMk- 
is not what has made his neme^ed at another, didn’t like it.
get around.

It’s the manner In which be 
h a s  made himself con- 
trovcrslsl.

Last wnek, before the first 
National L e i ^  playoff game. 
Ellis blasted the Pirates’ maa- 
igeroant tad described them m  
cheapskates for the botal

thoa was glvea another room.
“TMs oat’s okay,” EUls ex- 

plainad, “cause I put tke two 
beds together, stuffed pUlowt 
between them and sle^ the 
other way. Now It’s Uke a king- 
sized bed.”

EIUs, refusal to sign anto- 
ao- graphs also made headlines.

er banind McNally, who was 21- 
5 during the regular season 
compared to IM fw EUia, the 
Pintea’ big wlaner.

Baltimore Manager Earl 
Weaver, as concerned about 
first baseman Boog Powell as 
Murtaugh is about EDls, 
doesn't have Murtaugh’s pitch
ing proUems, however. He has 
named right-hander Jim Palm
er and teft-hander Mike Cuellar 
to go after McNally.

TORN TOEIS

y e «  « «  u»u good shape with Wylie’s fuU re-
^  alw» mmte th. *
slight fsvorltes to win the open- 
er behind

5-B CHART

Dave McNally Indifferent 
To  Saturday Challenge

cbancterisUc cabn.

Powell, who has been both
ered by an ailing right hand, 
had X rays taken Thursday 
while the Oriolee worked out. 
They proved negative but did 
show torn fibers in the back of 
his band.

Powell, along with the two 
Robinsons — Brooks and 
Frank—is a key in a Baltimore 

BALTIMORE (AP) — Daveibatters with averages ranging;offense that hit at a .261 clip 
McNally, a winner in five of six!between -271 and .341 against with 158 home runs during the 
approaches Saturday’s World .McNally. regular season compared to
Series starling assignment wtth| ,.j „ .bout aH'5^ f"“. I»»:;««

,tbe rightianders 111 be f a c - '^ i  «wm ted by outfielder 
difference toiing,” McNaDy said, “becauae " '“‘f

that’s what we (lefties) »iw«y* L̂®***̂ *® 
get. THera must be four Umesl»»"*« with 48. but had a ^  
as many right-handed as teft-'^™H” s e i^  ^alnri San 
handed Imtters ” Francisco in the National

Baltimore Manager Earl
Weaver said white Pittsburgh ”  ‘"P*'
has a balanced attack from.—  
both sides of the plate, “there 
seemed to be axire reasons for 
■pitching a teft-hander.”

As a result. Weaver has set 
¡op a left-right-teft rotation, (ol- 
'kiwiag McNally with 20-game 
winners Jim Palmer and MlkeiAtayw. r.

MASON
W L T  Pte 

4 • • 1M 
I f » «  
•  2 1 12
• I  • 14
• 4 • «

LAST w a tK f  aaSULTS 
12, Mateitr t;  LaraMt

Jtei Na» «i Howtev 41, lte*y 14; Si 
VltW II, laM i It WaN m, ParMa A 

DAMeS TONMNT
JmfHit at Nute; Laratea at 

Jim Nad at Natovi Odannatl at

24«
*7
4312»

LSA D IN f K M I R  
Ptarar,  Taam 
teaaa Lava»n

P Ktdd. Javten 
WNHama. Laratna 
Marano, Laratna 
Mattali. ~

* i  *
* < !2 • i

■It nukes no 
me w ho I 
f a c e," th e  
B a l t i m o r e  
ipitcher said of 
'P lttsb a rg b ’i 
■bower • packed 
llineop. “AH I 
can do is win 
or low.”

In r e c e n t  
years, McNal- 
^  baa mostly 
been winning. 
D a r i n g  the 
peal four rag- 
ular

Travis Romps 
By Brahmas
SNYDER - Travis

DIST. S-4A 
STATISTICS

MaNALLV Cuellar. The reaults of the first
M ij .-»ru—A— KM™®* determinethe 28-yetr old left-hander has foUows

wen 87 and lost only 31 white

K D N tw ew
. , ^  __ ____ _ “U the teft-banders are luc-
topping the 29-game mark **®nioeMful,” Weaver said, “I can
time.

Ha has woo a gamt in each 
of the last three American 
Leans pUyoffa aad bla record, 
la world Series competitien, 
datti^ hack to 12M, is 2-1. The 
kws was b> a 2-1 score to the 
New Yo(t Meta in IMf.

T it Ftratae, who hit .274 as a 
toan IhtriiM tka rKfular aea- 
■oa, will start five right-handsd

ose them in five of seven 
games if necessary. 11 not, I 
can use rightrbaikten in foor 
games.”

Bight-hander Pat Dobson, the 
fourth 20-game winner, wÉ be 
k  the Bahiniore ballpen for the 
fint two games but cooM be 
the foerth tame starter under 
Weawr's f ir iM  rteMy-lefty 
rotattoB.

c a ttf lOdI 
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Ricky Patterson scored one 
touchdown for Coahoma on a 
25-yard run and added two 
extra points.

Mike Collier counted three 
touchdowns, two on passes from 
(kry Roberts. One |^ y  covered 
40 yards, the other 46.

Sands JH Is 
# 2  Winner
FORSAN — Sands' classy 

junior high school football team 
mauled Porsan JH. 44-2, here 
Thursday evening to remain 
undefeated. The Cotta have woo 
three straight and cUnebed a 
tie for sone honors.

Snydar
buried the Big Spring Brahmas 
under a 41-18 score here Thurs
day night, leaving the Big 
Spring ntoth graders with a 9-2 
record

Big Spring scored on its first 
poawision In the opening period 
but couldn't do much thereafter.

It was simply a case of too 
much Wetton Cobb. The big! 
Negro youth, boasting amazing 
strength, simply would not go 
down. He scored twice bi tm 
opening period. Travis passed 
for two touchdowns In the fourth 
and the teams traded scores

In the fourth, ()B Bobby 
Bradshaw passed five yards to 
Joe Rios for a Bte Sprtiw tally. 
Bradshaw and Doug Robison 
later hooked up on a 28-yard 

^aerial for another Brahma 
S] touchdown.

The Brahmas will try te im
prove on that ficord in a game 
at home next Thursday evening 
against Snyder Lamar.

End Lawrence Byrd wis oet- 
ftandlng for Big Spring, lie 
caught a pace In the foortk aad 
scooted »  yards bMere be w »

Kevin Gandy scored three 
touchdowns for the Cotta while 
Frosty Floyd counted twice and 
Andy Ortega once.

In addition, Floyd managed 
four extra points. Ortega two 
and Keith Gandy two.

The Sands team gained 926 
total yards, 251 of that on the 
ground. The Colts completed six 
of 10 passes, made seven first 
downi to three for Foraan. Each 
team lost a fumble. Sands was 
pmallaad 60 yards to 20 for 
Forsan.

Other standouts for Sands 
I n c l u d e d  offensive guiud 
Sammy Anderson, defensive end
R e f i^  (fords. QB Neal
center Steve Bodlm and tac 
Stanley Feester.

FraMunan David Zant Ukaly 
will quarterback Sands when 
the Mustangs boat O’Donnell In 
a football game timlght In 
Sands. Regular Paul Hoppar is 
out with an Injury.

In addition. Collier had a 
.scoring jaunt of 35 yards. Rob
erta ad(led two extra points on 
a run.

Ricardo Ruiz and Rocky New 
came up with timely pus in
terceptions while Junior Gomes 
fell on two enemy fumbles while 
Jerry Edmondson and Roberts 
had one each.

Offensively, the svbole Con- 
homa team gliatened. On 
defense, Ruiz, Patterson, Ed
mondson, Roy Drake, Roberts, 
Paul Martinex, Gomez, New, 
Oscar Padrón, Collier and 
Chartes Tindol were out
standing.

Cfoaboma's aevmtb graders 
also won, 204. It w u tbeir first 
sueexas In three titea.

Roy Jiminei had two tooch- 
downs on dashes of 90 and 10 
yards for Coahoma. Tim Barbee 
added the other on a 18-yard 
jaunt and counted taro extra 
points.

Barbee also iateroepted a 
Seagraves pesa.

The two Cfonboma teems go 
to Stanttm for games next week.

mind, the Bulldogs are capable 
of playing great ball. They have 
the talent, and they have looked 
outstanding on occasions.”

Midland has beaten only Lub
bock Monterey this season but 
gave state-rated Galveston Ball 
a fit before losing by two touch
downs.

Against Odessa Permian lu t 
week, the Bulldogs made a few 
mistakes and the alert Panthers 
converted them into touchdowns 
on their way to a 87-6 win.

Larry Click, the Midland 
coach, can go with eithw of 
two quarterbacks — Randy 
Blanscott or Hal Guttery. There 
apparently isn’t much to choose 
between the two.

The Bulldogs have been pri
marily a passing dub in their 
games to date but they may 
try to run against the Steers 
tonight. Bob McAfee, Stan At- 
nipp, John Conder and Jimmy 
Sims are among top backs for 
the Purple Gang.

Big Sluing yielded to Abilene 
High last week. 20-14. A couide 
of times, Abilene led by two 
touchdowns in the contest. The 
Steers found they could do noth
ing about Jim Reeee’s pauing. 
He completed 11 of 14.

Mike Adams looked better 
than he has all season as an 
aerialist. The Steers began to 
punlah the Abilene terminal de
fenders u  UnM wore on, after 
learning they could not run up 
the mkkOe.

Adams will iMin aim Rkky 
.Steen, Arthur TYevlno, Bairy 
Tniett, Eforl Reynolds and oth
ers at the line, hoping to keep 
the Midland defense honest.

Probable starters:
■ID M R IN « 

a -^ o t»  Nom 17»  and Col Lovry ITS) 
T — 0 . W, Powid 2W ood NMidN Sntrk 
)»f; O Jon Whotlov 17»  emd Jm  Nintno 
Its; C-MIko WMItvnioii 170; OA-MHto ■ ■ ‘ - 1«) F»Adorno ITS) RD— N l ^  Sloan 
AfNiur TrtvOw 17») FL-MIkt McCormkk
ISA

MIDLAND 
B— Tommy Hadriefc 1*4 and Tommy 

O im M  M l) T -a m  Tarry ITS and Gano 
McOooAoy 171; O— OirH Scaroraugh I4Í  
and 2aa CarMa 1 « ; C—Foy Harriion 
1»S; QB- Randy Btonscoll iMi RB— Jim 
Sim* 1«») FB John Condor 172; W B - 
Lowt* Farol 14A

Lamesa Upset 
By Dunbar 11
LUB B OCK — Lubbock 

Dunbar shocked the Lameu 
Tornidoee here Thunday nlAt. 
winning by a score of 17-7. 
Fumbles hart the Tornadoes 
badly.

Larry RolUnson and Kenneth 
Burrows scored toucbdowiu for 
Dunbar white Wayne Hogg went 
across for Lamesa. 1 ^  got 
his score from five yaras out 
in the third period.

Robert Avery kicked a 25- 
yard field goal for Dunbar in 
the first and added two extra 
pointi 00 kicks.

Lamesa won the battle of 
statistics, gaining 188 yards oo 
the group and a(Mlng K on tour 
pass completioQs. Dunbar's 
total gains amounted to 138 
yards.

Dunbar made 11 first downs, 
Lamesa 12.

Ihe Lubbock team scored its 
final touchdown with just 48 
seconds left In the game when 
Burrows plowed U yards. The 
drive started at Lamssa’s If 
following a Tornado fumble.

ANAHEIM (AP) -  Harold 
“Lefty” Phillips, out u  man
ager of the Cslifomla Angels 
after what owner Gens Autry
caUs “a miserable year,” says 
he “did the best job I could do
considering what I hiul to do it 
with.”

PhiUlps was 
itry

Bob Reynolds, club president,

The 52-year-old
fired Thursdny when Aulry andry 1

node
announced that his contract 
was not being renewed.

The Angels may rmroup for 
next aeaaon under the lead- 
e i ^  of Hank Baner or Del 
Rice-tbe loeding candidates 
for manager.

“I've long admired Hank," 
Autt7 said, “and bis name 
keeps coming up in our dis
cussions. We'd also be remiss if 
we didn’t  consider DM Rice. 
He’s done a great job in our 
farm system.”

Bauer managed the Now 
York Mets’ Tidewater team In 
the International League this 
year.

He managed the Baltimore 
Orioles to a World Series 
triumph but was fired 1^ years 
later then hired by ChartM Fin- 

of the Athtetl(3. who pro-ley
ceeded to fire him, rehlre 
and refiro him.

Rice, the Pacific (foast 
League’s Manager of the Year 
for leading the Angela’ Salt 
Lake City team to a pennant, 
has 20 yean of experience as a 
major teegoe pteyer and coach.

Jim Fregosl, the Angels’ vet
eran siMurtstop, may become a 
manager some day, probably 
not next year with (California.

“Highly unlikiely,” said Autry 
of the possiUUty that Fregosl 
would be a playing manager in 
1972.

P b i l^ .  whose Angel teams 
were 2h-225 since he replaced 
the fired BIU Rigney on May 
27, 1969, was sacked after a 
team with greet spring promise 
finished fourth in the American
League West 25^ games behind 
Oaldanand.

Also released were 
four coaches, Pete 
Norm Sherry, Rockey 
and Fred Koenig.

Philbps’
Relaer,
Bridges

Goliad Mavericks 
Defeated, 6-0

Snyder Lamer scored in the 
final two minutes of activity on 
a busted i^ay to edge Big 
Spring Goliad, 64, here Thurs
day night

The Mavericks had two good 
drives during the fluid contest 
but each fiziied inside the 
enemy 20. Lamar’s TD drive 
occurred after a short Big 
Spring punt.

Jimmy Douglas showed to 
advantage on oftenM for GoUid 
white Paul Nabors excelled on 
defense.

Now 24 on the year, (kiliad 
returns to pttiy In Snyder 
against Travis Thursday night

J E T f i m a i k i c o

Ptrtonol
$5 Loans $100
181 East Dial H2-Í2S4

Big Sprtag. Toas

Flag League Will 
Open Saturday

The Big Spring Flag Football 
League opens tti ssaaon 
Saturday with two games at 
Webb AFB.

In the 8 p.m. opener, the 
Jaycees oppose Coabonu while 
Webb and the Packers clash at

p.m. Admission to the public 
is gratis.

The six teams making up the
drenit will engage in a douMe- 
round robin schedule. Other 
units In the circuit include Sid 
Richardson’s snd the Franks.

Improve •  Repair 
Remodel •  Expand

S II US TODAY
About A Lour Coat Homa Improvomant Loan

Big Spring Savings
Main at Sovanth / Phono 267-744S
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SPILLS!

CHILLS!
STOCK CAR RACING 
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DALLAS CAR CARI
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BIG SPRING RACEWAY
LOCATIO  A T  OLD SAHARA DRIVI.IN 
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Nicklaus Near 
World Crown

»f .

■I' ■

(etwl* Sr Danny VoMM)

IN HOME G ^ E  WITH O’DONNELL — Pictured are six Sands High School football boya 
who will likely sea a lot of action when tba Mustangs host highly respacUd O’Donnell at S 
0 clock ^  evening. First row, from the left, they are Jackie Merrick. David Zant and 
John Ochoa. Back row, Randy Gieatbam, Victor Rodriquez and Billy Reed.

Redskins Given Nod, 
Dallas Is Favored

By ED SCHYLER JR.
AtMctaM PrtM Wrttw

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
Washington Redskins will re
main u'tbeaten and the Pitts
burgh Staelers will experience 
the rare feeling of being alone 
in first place.

That’s how it will be Sunday 
after the Redskins run their 
perfect record, the only one in 
the National Football League, 
to 4-0 by beating Houston and

the Steeiers defeat Cleveland to, 
take undisputed possession of; 
first place in tne Ammicani 
Conference’s Eastern Division. | 

At least that’s how It looks' 
to this predictor who was not; 
exactly unbeaten in his first 
start rf the season last week. 
The record read 7-5-1.

I

Having gotten the feel of the; 
picking business, here goes: i 

Washington 20, Houston 10-:

LOOKING  

'EM OVER
WMi Tommy Hort

The Redskins have the right 
running-passing combination to 
win again. They will have to 
guard against a letdown after 
big victory over Dallas but 
chance for victories in first 
f o u r  games—something a
Washington team hasn’t done in 
28 years—should be enough in
centive.

BRADSHAW LOOKS UP
Pittsburgh 24, Cleveland 20— 

Terry Bradshaw’s continued 
improvement and a chance to 
break a first-place tie with an 
arch-rival will spark the Steei
ers past the Browns who are 
coming off a tough loss in a 
Monday night game.

Detroit 24, Green Bay IJ— 
The Lions are banged up on of
fense but their defense is 
healthy and should mean the 
difference in another battle of 
arch rivals.

Baltimore 27, Buffalo 14—The 
CoKs. who played a 17-17 tie 

' ' ‘and then won a 20-14 squeaker
The motel-restaurant people in the Fort Worth-Dallaa area Buffalo 1 ^  y w , have the 

could become insufferable next year, what with big league Dennis Shaw
baseball coming to the area, the Cowboys operating with their i*“« O.J. Simpson rf the Wlls 
aocustomed success, the big amusement part catering to tbeij^®  Notting-
chikl that remaina in aB of us and sundry other attractions ***“ Norm Bulaloh pound 
aimed at daimiag our attentions. I ^

However, I low: for the new American baseball league entry Bwe-
to lure 200,000 fans, maybe more, away from Houston. The' San l^nciaco w, Los Angel- 
baaebaU team will be a curiosity for a v ^ e . If it can win. It :«* •—The tvy clubs ^  pretty 
wM make money — money that ordinarily would hav« wound laoaely matched m  defense but 
up In Judge Roy Hofhelnz’s pocket. Angeles can’t mrfch the

Unless I am mistaken alx)ut the signs, the Intererf rf most |4wrs scoring punch 
West Texas baseball buffs will shift to North Texas. For those i **'®**”® ™  pasaing rf John 
living along Intaratatc M, there’s not nsuch doubt about H. Brodie and Ken Willard's run- 

Dividad highways lead aM the w «  Into Arlington, with the 
part located Juat off the Fort Worth-Dailas turnpike. The temp- Kansas City 27, San Diego 7— 
tattoo for W ^  Texans to putt-putt into Arlington for a game Kansas City led the Chargers 
or a weekend wlH be overwheliiung. halftime in the season

On the other hand, a trip to Houston from out this way M San Diego and then
constitutes a major undertaking. One who makes the trip ii lost 21-14. Lan Dawson and 
continually consulting a highway map, determining which road, Chiefs’ defense won’t let it hap- 
to take to 'cut down on the mileage and the hours required to p«n again, 
make the trip. Oakland 23. Denver !•—Dar-

Unless the Astros can mste a run at the championship, yl® Lamonlca will get Oakland 
and there is no indication the chemistry for a winner is there, an edge in touchdowns while

to Louisiana and their own George Blinda win kick Oen

VIRGINIA WATER, England 
AP) — An EngUshman, a 

South African, a New Zealander 
and a wayward putter stood to
day between America’s Jack 
Nlckiaus and his second succes
sive title as the world’s best 
match play golfer.

”It’a quite a lineup to over
come but the main thing Is that 
my putting touch is coming 
back, ’̂ said the Golden Bear 
from Columbus, Ohio.

Nicklaus, top money winner 
on the American circuit, 
clashes with Neil Coles of Eng
land in the semliinals of the 
Piccadilly Knockout Tourna
ment over the 6,9V7-yard, par 
74 Wentworth course near Lon
don.

Gary Player of South Africa, 
a three-time winner of the cher
ished title meets left-handed 
New Zealander Bob Charles in 
the other semifinal.

Nicklaus was the favorite to 
retain the championship in 
which eight star golfera com
pete face to face in M-bole 
matches for prizes totalling 
$60,000. The winner picks up a 
check for $20,400.

"The man who can putt will 
win the championship,” said 
Nicklaus, who wasn’t pleased 
with that department rf his
fame in his opening match 

hursday against Liang Huan 
Lu, the popular player from 
Taiwan known to British fans 
as Mister Lu.

Nicklaus beat Lu 2 and 1 In •  
match that began like a walk 
over for the American, who

Coles, the balding English Ry-< 
der Cup star, qualified to meet 
Nicklaus with a 5 and 4 victory 
over U.8. Masters champion 
Charles Coody of Texas.

”1 feel confident I can give 
Jack Nicklaus a good match,I 
Coles said with a modest grin, 
after his victory. |
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f 2 Fvfnblds tost
SNYDER -  A score in the 

final second of play kept the 
Big Spring Yearllnp from 
being .shut out as Snyd^ Travis 
easily mauled Runnels, 28-8, 
here Thursday evening.

Travis prevailed despite the 
fact that Runnels blocked four 
Snyder punts. Now 1-8-1, the 
Yearlings return to play at 
home Thursday against Snyder 
Lamar.

Runnels beat the clock in the 
fourth to acore on •  55-yard 
drive. Eric Franks went across 
from five yards out at the end 
of a six-play drive. Roimie 
Mullins passed to Mike Elasley 
for the two extra prfnta.

Travis scored two touchdowns

then saw his lead turned into a 
one hole deficit by the 16th. Ht 
won in the end by do^ed effort 
allied with sheer hitting power

Plum Rum Is 
Top-Rated

they’U have to look more and more 
area for support. • • • •

A Hewtee spy aayt the Astredene there Is Makhig 
le badly la plam, maugemcat nay have te aUrt lesaiag 
rala checka.

RepaIn tboeld be made to the dene’s reef bat Hurts 
• Canity effldals n y  B Is aet their respeastbiUty. Their toa- 

aat, the Heastoa Sperta Aiaerlatlea. taslst it b  the ceaaty’s 
eaai. Becaaae e( the taapaaac, a maltl nilBni dellar facOity to 
aDewed to drterierate.

The tax payers, wbe have the Mggrst stoke la the
Butter, have as vote. They’re aot evea coaealted.• • • •

Jesse Whlttlngtoa Jr., star of the YMsta Eastwood football 
team which measured Midiand High recently, Is the son of Big 
Spt^-bom Jesse Sr, who a d i ie ^  a high level of success 
u  a defensive back for the Green Bay Packers a few years 
ago.^  # • • •

NFL Pete RoKlle, whe appereeUy aatwers ealy to Ged, 
dlspeW New York dty Buyer Joha Uadacy’s rcceat ctaln 
that the New Yesk Gtaats ceali set coatiase to be Ideatirted 
la that nuaaer after they pack ap aad anve to East 
Ratberferd, N J .

Lladsey, backed by sene Irate sperts writers aad Hew- 
aid Cesen, said that the apeeBaUea naat be chaaged. Re- 
wlto remladed Ms ladteare tint the Dallaa Ctwbeys wnHda’t 
be eailed the Irvtog Cewbeys eace theb traasltloa b cen- 
pleted.

The caae rf Dallaa b  a Httle dlffereat. The Cewbeys 
are auvlag to a satellite city, a bedreem far Dalai yea

Ifork papers roald Ueatlfy then

Might say. The Glaata are emlgratlag. They wea’t be paylag 
New Yark taxes (which b  the thhig that really hacks Uadary 
■ad Ms cabtoet). Tbev wea’t pledge aHeftoaee to their eld 
aetghberhead -  Qaeens.

The ehaage may aiake far aa awkward Mtaatlea. The 
m t  rf the coaatry n iv  keep referriag to then u  the New 
Verk Glaato while the New Yo 
as the Jem y Orphaai.f • • •

Departure of the OlanU and the Waehingtoh Senaten, of 
course, gets the legislative branch rf the nation’s government 
to cluddag. Members rf Congress see in the problem Issues 
that art M n to arouae the constituency’s peaatoas.

It wnuld benaflt the clUnenry far more, however, for the 
friends rf athletics to Investigate the conduct Congrasa.

ver’a Jim Turner to a standstill 
in a field-goal battle.

MORE
Minnesota 27, PhlUdelphto 7 -  

Philadelphia has a new coach 
but the Vikings have the horses 
and the resuK will be the ume 
for the wintes.s Eagles.

Chicago 21. New Orleans 17— 
Kent Nix will start at quarter
back In place rf injur^ Jack 
Concannon as the Bears cele
brate the season debut rf run
ning back Gale Sayers with a 
victory.

Miami 28, CtnclnnaU 17—The 
Dolphins’ passer Bob Griese 
and runners Larrv Caonka and 
Jim Kiick, bottled up in a tie 
with Jets, should roll while an- 
cinnati sUlb with rookie quar
terback Ken Anderson at the 
controls in place rf VlrgU Car
ter, out with a shoulder separa
tion.

New York Jets 30, New Eng
land 10—The Jets have the kind 
rf active defense that can real
ly trouble a rookie quarterback, 
even if hb name b  Jim Plun
kett.

Atlanta 31, St. Loub 17—At
lanta’s Bob Berry continues to 
have a big passing season 
against Cardinab who are com
ing off an upset loea to Glanb 
for their first road game rf the

^ '^U as 38, New York Giants 
17—The Cowboys have more to 
go with In reactivated running 
back Duane Thomas than the 
Giants have with running back 
Ron Johnson, scheduled to re
turn from injury.

SUNLAND PARK. NM. -  
Plum Rum, one of the top 
sprinters ever to emerge in the 
gouthweet, accepted topweight rf 
12$ pounds for Saturday’s 
I n a u g u r a l  Handicap at 
Sunland Part.

The six-furlong spring drew 
9 of 11 nominees and shapes up 
as the finest inaugural stakes 
in Sunland Park’s 12-year 
hbtory. If aD nine go to the 
post, the gross purse will top 
out at $4,950. First post both 
Saturday and Sunday b  1:30 
p.m.

Saturday’s action lifts the 
curtain on the 87-day season 
which extends through mid- 
May. A record total of $1.6 
million will be distributed to 
horsemen.

Plum Rum, o w n e d  by 
Monaghan Farms rf Denver, 
has been to the post 10 timae 
this year and compiled a record 
rf six wins, two seconds and 
two thirds. So far in '71, hb 
earning! stand at $30,112. Last 
jrear, the four-year-oM geldinc 
rattled off nine victories in IS 
trips to the poet and banked 
$32.531.

Hb career winnings rf cloae 
to $64,000 makes Plum Rum the 
aecond-ricbest Crforado-bred rf 
all Ume. During the recent 
meeting at the Albuquerque 
State r a r ,  Plum Rum took 
home the (irst place slice rf 
$4,125 in the E. T. Springer 
Memorial Handicap, then came 
back to crush an allowance 
group of sprinters traveling six 
f̂urlongs.

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

$435
ADDRESS ........................................

PHONE .............................................

Please publieh my Want A<f for A 
secutiva days beginning ..
ENCLOSE PAYMEirr

»••••reeee

Clip and mail to Went Ade, P.O. Box 1431/ 
My ad should road..........................................

Big Spring, Toxaa 797304

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE W ANT ADS ~  WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
OFFER THEM?

AREA GAMES:

went four up after six holes but in the first period on a 6$-yard

LEGAL NtmCB

drive and an intercepted pass 
Trailing, 14-0, in the second.

Big Spring twice was inside 
Snyder’s 10 but couldn’t go in.

Late in the second, Travb 
drove 77 yards for lb third TD 
and led, 204), at the Inter
mission. _____

Big Spring blocked two punb yHe rrATs'Se ?i) 
In the fourth and once drove 
to Travb 15 only to bog down.
After that turn of evenb, Travb 
took the ball and powered tU 
way 85 yards in five plays for 
a tally. The big play was a 
62-yard run.

CLAM  AAAA■Ig Soring gl MMIond MWtong Cm g1 Sm Angolo OgwM at AMtoito Co«g«r AMgng Hlgl) at 04. etrmion (tel.t CLAM AAA Swaatwatv at SnyMr WF HIncM at Srownwoed Cotorode CMy gt U». tdacodo Fort Stockton «8 Slg ' '
Mtongkom ot Foco*
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DIRECTORY OP

I SHOPS ,»,0 SERVICES j
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED 8PB- 
CAIJ8TB TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!
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ICNOOL
COUNTY OF HOWARD;
COAHOMA IN O EFIN D EN T

' ’ 'T o " 'l> iE  RESIDENT, QUALIFIED 
ELECTO Et OF SAID O IITEICT 
OWN TAXABLE FROFBRTV IN U l O  
OltTRICT AMO WHO MAVj ^ L Y :  
RBNOERIO THE SAME W S  
T  I O N , ANO TO _  a l l  OTHER 
RBSIOENT. QUALIFIED ELECTORS 
OF SAID O ltTR ICT: . „

Danny Sherman, Gary BuUer notic!  iiwt .n woton «ig
and

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR k  CHAIN LINE 

Abe Peace Bcpabi
FREE ESIlMATEt 
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ 3I7-7M7

REAL ESTATEly ^nerman, uary buuer .^  noig w oom otatnci g» foymm k KAL BSTATb 

Kling bau on defenM for!,« «otdTJgtricf, «Mien orot' •» hm- -----------------------—outstanding 
the YearUngs.

Toros Shaded 
By 26-12 Tab

I otonltgMv 0« tolto«*»: _  _ _  „
ORDER CALLING AN B..RCT.ON 

THE tTA TB  OF TEXAS;
COUNTY OF HOWARD: ■
COAHOMA IN O EFEN U ÏN T tCHriOLi

^  w h e 'r c a s . IW* ’j Ä Ü
ddom« M gdvtooMg to «od «w  otoetton 
hgrtingttar ordgrgg; «od 

WHEREAS. Il •Iggnd ong ggtomHnad:

I l  A l  I  S T A T I

103 Permian Bldg. 10411 
ÜWN-Raa)tarJEFF BBOWf 

“SELLING BIG SPBINU”
Nignt» and WaotiwM«

Lea Han»-2l7-itlf 
Marie Prlce-3a412l 
Sue Brown—307-ON

«xl«t* \i*lM<n logutrok m« hdtolito •< Fw 
nwotlng gt »Men i»*» N ag-ta,
lucn «mgrggotY or w jaM ngey-

, i4ty going tog# to, grgqitd» trgm to.

Three second half t o u c h d o w n s ’¡¡¡¡Si 
enabled Snyder Lamar to!tor ««BingrY and ygator "M<«d g ^  
flatten the Big Spring Toros, 26- wil^*to, »«»iit. «na p—tic .non«

Thursday nlgl^ 'SISL m! •  MASTER WING
IT ie  Toros COUMn t bold on to .vgn w n g Ann. O v. SI. Articto «m-17. n , ,  giMty rggn» tor ktongWe M  gtog 

the baU. dropping It ten tlmea.; "'tSS^K re. be .t ordered -  -  ww. sSto.. si* tr„
They k)M It on four rf thote THE^ARO^^w ^¿F«fEE 
occasions. t district:

Ricky DaiTOw ran 24 yards o i / f f  OWN WATER WELL
for the Toros’ first score In the rwMy gtoctiyn gr 
second period. Wede Franklin i

the other one in the STYLE HOME

50%
DISCOUNT

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
IO « N  M lW .lw y .

RIAL ESTATE 
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00««N.I wtog, torgg Utonwegikii grot. 4m.
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CdH

Sa Vm . torta RdRa
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tCHOOLifcnngi toyw, }  mgr, tdmig. «M tgtod hr 

hMMttoM botn. Loan Mtoh.. Iw l mo.

S REOROOMÜT 
toga kRetan, r

Ayign AMHton, iM iirto  ba •cnoM. Com tmm. sgr-TME
“NOVA DRAÄ SOU) MlNK^ 

“STRIKING TRADmONAL”

C

mmSÜ* iset
ELL

rom five yards away. — ---- , g, ^  u*. rm̂  m* dg*«.i
OdiSy ecMugh, the locab.’̂ tJ jT T S T  J-dgg i n ’*

looked better offensively In the ¡TJST ÜS 2 !^  liSJSn. nitogd w ST
aecond half than in the f i r s t g r g n t a d  itwi »TOTAL ELECTRIC HOME 
11» . «  0» third lor “» - K  Ä Ä ? « » , . " !noto FrwtWng Jgdgt Ml ta gng M

ONE ELEGANT PLACE

to «goto

Big Spring in five assignments
Big Spring's pass blocking 

was the best it has been. 
Standouts included David Ar 
b u c k b  in the defensive 
secondary. BUI Don WMltiagton 
in pass receptions, center Joe 
Matthews at blocking. Matt 
Carl, Darrow and Franklin were 
others who impressed.

The Toros go to Snyder for 
a game with Travb Thursday.

Putllni the lord* rf prrfeealonal aporta In a legal atralt-lacket T m :...- ,» !* *
y set well with the voters in the outback but aito anti-trust D rO n iC  I ilU m p ilS  
« amatil won't leeaen the sorious problems affecting our

mey
lawi ninaed
naUonTnir wlÙ' ibey put ■ t ^ r  on thè free^eheeUni. money- 
burnlni to rti«  ot Oie aufuit squlree who walk abouT thè hal- 
lowed halli of Congrasa. ,  ,  ,

It appeared thè DaUw Cowboys were stlU so mad at Phila- 
deiohto’iMelTemlortoklnithoeeaUeied “cheapdK)to’’ a|alnstiend Mike Arrott 
QBRottr Rtaubechi they forgot to pUy football ngalnat Wtali>|Broato whea Larry Balknm

«alt la $or Laka Vlaw.

BRONTE »  Brenta adged the 
Saa Angelo taha View B team, 
3I-7, in a football ganM bara 
Thursday night ^  ,

Jbn Raughton, Bobby Skelton 
........................  ‘ for

MOBILE HOME 
BONANZA

a SAVINGS T O  $2,000 
a  EASY FINANCE TERMS 
a  FREE COLOR T V  OFFER 
#  ALL HOMES ON SALE

EXAMPLE
12x60 Royal 
This Is a "Repo"
No Money Down 
Closing Coete only 
Brand new furniture 
only one year ekf 
Washer A Dryer Oo

HURRY! FREEZE T H A W  
BRINGS HIGHER PRICES

THE H ® M E CO(
m o b ila  hom a aaiaa
710 W. 4th Phona 3674613
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■ugmltlta FROFOÌITIO n . (gl 
■ito v«tg» coH gt Ita gtoctton tor gng 
gggtnH to# FNOFOtlTION g* n Hdgnl. 
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Mta I » )  Ita ta d ta M , YtOot ^  M 
Ita tadw n ta  gnd ggMnM ton 
FNOFOSITIOH by ftaidant, guMIftod 
gtoctor» ««ta «wn targbto grgggri« to 
to» DItIrid gng «im» bota dMy r«nd»rgd 
tot (gm , ta  toiglton. Igcb gtoctor tagli 
ta tatittod to vM» «nc*. to gccardgnc«» ^  to» grgviitong gt ItiN Orgtr.

(. TbM g «MbMgntMi oggy gt tol»
Ordtr »tati »grv« w  greggr Notlcg ot 
«Md «toctton, gnd tuM  HMic» »ngH ta 
guWtolwd gn, ttmg. M toott Ig Ogy* 
gnor to Ita goto >M ta  Ita twclton. 
in g ng«r«ggggr gt g«nwg| drcutotton to mM Oittnd.

A TbM M *Md Moctlgn tot toltowing M idW OSt B ld g  
FNOFOSITION »talt ta utamlHod “  ^

vta» gf g
kit. 1  nMn tta bitta

MtA LO m x

•uigMd

i S U ’ -u n

McDonald
&  V ìE r  ■*

Novo Dean Rhoods

w

REALTY
Office 262-761$

MMta SPdW2, SSFSNg 
OidiM btaitor In 1g»m

111 Mate
b tN T A L S -V A  a FHA RCFOS 

WS H se o  LMTINOS
FROFOSITIOH

Itali Ita btorg gt T iu Mom  ot toM
Ototrkt b , outtarlMd to taug Ita tantagf tot Olttrlct, In gn, or mgr, tarto», YESTERDAY’S PRICES

REALTY

26T24M

ln Ita tooraooto prlndgM gwwunt M .  - ___  ,  . .. ^
•MblHl, ta  tog gurgggg gf to, Ota-'»> »"* • _.» 
tirudton and Mulpmtnt M je ta d  bund-: **"»•■ y , -  f*" * k _ y y * j y i  
tog» to to, -tatrlcl. and tog tarUwM «w e y  Sedh* w i g
M to, n«c«« tary »Hg» togrgtal. «Hto *’ ’* " w - 
•bid tanta to mgturg, tagr tota»»!.<n geegrdone» ta pMrd gt

*Mggg2d

* ““ VU- \l ( l t T .s o n
COLLEGE PARK

»  bdrita, I  bgtta. cgmgtotrty rwtadtta. 
gutoerliod to l«yy gnd nm» egrgd, ggnttad don. L «ti toon IIA - 

gtodgg. and tmiM to ta gttggtta and ggg, t«,nd  n ta t N roMiy to. Ooed tornHy 
coltoctod. ofinuM od »otorgm toggt. gn gggM to total dnbgd nMatotid«*e 
oN Igggbli groggrty to tog dtotilct. «uHL 

IkMt g*

voto “FON"

ctoni. »Itttout IlmN g» to roto or gmgunt to pgy to, grtocigM gt gnd totaott
gtficiM taitolt ta «Md glgctltoi »ngH ta greggrod to i»tto tog Tng» Stoctlgn to ggrtolt Ita gtoctor» to g r -AGAlHtr' Ita FNOFOtiTIOH, «tHdt agH bg tH In «ubïlgnltolto tot toHg«»tng tato FbOFOlITlOtl IR gr AGAINST; THI I

Av.:v;;-‘ ^'■■XHIblT A"tu Al Ita Cifv Hall, ättatog, Tggg», tato Fta Jl«talt, ^ tatdin,  Jv^,Mta . Judt».

« 5

KENTWOOD
2 ytod btiMA 1 tMd 4 bdrmA I and IWBRlWlB-
WASHINGTON BLVD. AREA
I tarto, *tg tor rm «»Ito to«gt< cgtbngg. gto» d»n. OMy MM «ĜHy. •••

PARKHILLOF 2 bdrto brich, don. totgi ntgtlIN dbi corggrt.
SAND SPRINGS1 hdrm, iw botta, cey
dblW;
DUPLEX

!SmP  T2J5I!*hj£!r!lNmgdetod. LOW ttato turn. 
tag NOM HgrvMi, AttaÄtT%rÄi * ^N  g i g

(II At Ita V WtalM. Tjma
iSgFrt iidba >

Otgrta. *OY iAINO ^

REAL ESTATE 
1710 Scurry Fk. W-tKfl

ttUAH
Hgnw ita «*gMr boMtr. MMk

î î to f Y k J iJ Âtoco tonco. Km MI gggev.
NffGsccA sTHter erta.bdrtof .- «n, hingtarA I ■ >9

gndrrMI ..Mir,¡£¡r
don, bS-to g»gnrg

toG kite.. >
g»gnri

.y
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A  8 E N T A L S

PURNISIIKD APTS. LODGES ...U.

O N I IIOROOM , Sponiri) Ptcor. C o rp t«.,,^  
olr GontfttloMd. bmt paid. Wml ( >MM1». »/.tit

f lO l  NIICHIORHOOO. Om o f,o u t l IIO R O O M -O m  t  %odroom‘ 
•ttrodiv« homM In llg  Soring. iwrnItiKd oportnMnt«, all Wilt paid, 
living raam, Moarott dlntnglMeOanoW Raoltv, MS-MIS, M7-«St7, i l l  

"fculiMn Idtchaa, r^lgarotad olr. 
oatraa. Total nsMfc r

STA TIO  M U T IN G  IH) 
Spring Chdptar No. 1M I . a Im . 
Third Thurtdoy ooch monHi,
7:S0 p.m.

O. L. Nobert. H .l. 
Irvin Oohlol, Sac

Ŝ IOROOM,
1̂  agulty,CWÍ M7-M7S

Anaciato«. M7-«SSt.
1 lA TH , Corlal«<i Orlva, 

agulty, low poymanta, corpatad. 
-  ---------------- . attar S:W._________

M AR Y SUTER

DARLING, 
data In, I 
1401 Main.

PRIVATE, largo 1 roams.: 
noM, dllha«. Wilt. M7-074S. SPECIAL NOTICES

NICELY PURNISNIO 
dacorotad )  roomt. both, 
odulta. Illlott't AÜartmantt, 
«ta. M7-«0tt

---------RBDOCI IX C IS S  llJidt With KlWdax.
oportmanti, ^  Loia waigM lotaiy with Oax-A Diat at

cpmwtt. Cor,ar Phormocy. m cQff MADAM SOPHIE— Palm Raodar and Ad- 
< ^  ^  . 'I**®' •" " "  probitmt. No oppolntmanl
3 ROOM FURNISHED dupkx oportmanl. iModad. Coll tdiaKH, M W lo n d T»« Ytaat

SI7491I or 167-5478 
1005 lancaster

DO YOU NEED???
0 niot daon 3 bdrm homo with a dan. 
Nnn toa ttila nawly rapolntad hema, naor aing cantor, tanĉ  yard, agulty buy. 

ba Niown by aept.
VOODH^E

No chlldran-No pat«. Inqulra tOf Runnalt. vvoll.
NICELY f u r n is h e d  
mant, Idaol lor ana |
data In. M l Runnalt.
e f f i c i e n c y , b a c h e l o r  oportmant 
tar rant, t t l  Hllltida Driva, coll SU-7n7.

gorogt oport- CLEAN RUGS, 
Eton, no pat«, pQ giy«

______  thoanpootr SLOP.

Ilka now, n  aoay te 
Lustra. Rant alaclrlc 
0. F. Wockar Stara«.

S bdrm brick ham«, IM baths, dlnlng 
ana. kit with bullt^ avan and rang«, 
oN gar, la m  tancad backyard, low Intar- 
oof. agulty buy. C-New.
CAN BE BOUGHT

People of Distinction 
liv e  Elegantly At

tamiahad or unhimlthad. good omiatad 
S bdrm hama. kit hot pantry and bulH-ln 

carport ond ttaroga.

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, 3 Si 3 Bodroom
Call 267-6500

a g u ^  buy and poymanti may ba oa low 
0«  i n moniti
WALK TO H.C.J.C.

Or A ^ ly  To MGR. At APT.
Art. Alpha Morriaen

nomv

Nila hama. It'« «Mao handy I« ahop-i 
cantara and adioelt, a nloa t  bdrmj

or tamlly rm, oorpat,
' - I, SUM .tancad yard, carport ond ttoraga, 

l ^ t  Plaaaa.
CLEAN HOME
naor Wabb, 3 bdrm corpatad homa, prattyl 
kit with anting orao, art gar. Hot a low
down poymant and law monthly poymanta. 
Hurry to aaa thla ona.
LOW EQUITY
a  Morey Sctwal, 3 bdrm homa, IVS 

1. ott gar. ond tancad yard. Igutty 
poymanta under SH month. Shown by' 

alnlmant onlyoppolntmant only.
JUST A HOP, SKIP AND
lump tram g gaod ihoppinB cantor 1«  tWa 
nka, daon 2 bdrm hema, good kit, lorg« 
living rm, gar ond oportmant thot It ot- 
raody rantao. Far StBiSIB. Alto naor High 
Sdiael

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UtUities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 2Sth St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444
DUPLEXES

CASH BURIAL 
PLAN

Ages 55 Through 85
•  No physical exanimation
•  No Increase in premium
•  No reduction In benefits
•  Good anywhere in the world
•  Substantial cash and loan val

ues
•  Double cash benefits after 12 

yrs.
CALL :

C. A. ROSE !
267-5563 Or 263-8743

TOYLANO -

arriving weakly 
MIS.

1000 1ITH Placa. Wheal 
oomai. Naw ahlpmanta 

oy^t-woya. Phon« M7-

PHA

WATCH 

THIS 

SPACE 

PROPERTiaS MUST SOLO

jnisbed or Unfurnished — Air111,086 TOTAL PRICE
&'iSUlÄTwircS5.irSSw1S?i& -  vented heat -

Bood «tar- Carpeted — Garaoe and Storaee.

2 BedrooiTi A n a rtm p n tR  IT i i il  w it h o u t  r b g a r o  t o  t h e  p r o s p ic - 2 oeoniom Apurmenis- - up’ t i v e  p u r l h a .s e r -s r a c e , c o l o r .

Multiple Listing Service
(1). BUYERS AND SFJJxRRS receive the benefit of cooperation bulween Realtors rather than being restricted to the offerings of a «InKl*
series of agents. (2). Buyera, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to the Usllnga of all Realtors who partlclpata. (1). Currm marim m-

...................  i(Uly available through Multiple Listing, msana that Realtor!, their clkHita and the public are better eerved and buunn^ (4).
I on under rules of procedure designed to auure ethical pracUoe, thue furthering the interest of cUenta and the public while ex-

formation, which is re»
Neij^lations are carried 
tending adherence to high standards of practloa.

COOK & TAL BOT

1900
SCURRY

C A I X

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter...........2I3-2628
tOf EDWARDS —  You coni I 
thiat Suy Ih« Iw —  we Wva you 
houta —  3 Iro bdrm«, extra ba H' 

“  flraptoca. " ------ ‘ ■-room with 
tochod aorogo.

Iho 
.  living 

Corpolod. Do-

TOTAL S70H —  SoHI«« St. — i  Irg. 
a. tiomo. Cwpolod ttueughoui,bodroom«._____ —  _____ _______

duct hoot-olr, alt. ooipert. Ital4 alrg., 
roar. Fomod.

W . J.
SHEPPARDi 

& CO.
“RFÌALTORS’

1417 Wood 267-2991

APPRAISALS -  EQUITIES 
MULTIPLE LISTING

MEAOOWBROOK AOON bricfc. Look
ing tar room to wootho —  look at 
tnia 3 OKtro irg oowoomo. m  ooTna, 

dan, woadVirn fbapi, tavaty kN
wRh rongotavan, dlahwoahar, dM Bar, 
atra S— l& M  guotl heutao. roar —  OH 
an 1 ocra. Fruit baia, gmat, cadora, 

gaod wall w M r.

SERVICE 
CALL US FOR 

INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
US'fED IN BILS. 
LOANS-RENTALS

Jack
Shaffer

2000 Birdwell 268-8251
g. M. K E IS e  ....................  M743SS
HOMeS - »  FARMS —  COMMIRCIAL

FHA And VA Listinga
EAST N TH  —  S M m a , IW bfthi, bg.

paf, diapaa, twoulltalkll.dtnbia, .
lawn, igrbiklor lyitam, 
fanoa. gotta. SldJtS.

bg. lol. III«

HWY f r o n t a g e  3W ocra« on 
Snydar Hwy —  ctaaa bi. Wotar wall. 
Ownar carry pagar wllh raoaonabl« 
down poymant.
NOLAN —  
lumithad • 
tar It. Only

nie« duptaK —  1 «Ma
‘ M  athar pay

-  rapi Me« di
—  live bl I, 
ly MAW.

KENTWOOD -  Two S Bdrm, S beta 
horn««. Root nteo. CaH 1er appi, ta «aa.
HOME PHONE ........................S37S14»
G IOR G IE NEWSOM ............ M3WB3
JUA N ITA CONWAY ................M7.2144
E IL L II  PITTS ..........................SS3-IIS7

REEDER i t  ASSOC. 
506

EAST 4th St.
267-8261

ARSA
ENJOY SUMMER CbdKOUTS an 
Hia tovaly |^le, 3 bdrm, 1W beta, brk 
home —  waalam Hill«. 1SN og II IN- 
ing grao, oanbol haot-ob. MMn kitch
en, dbl carport, baoulllvJ yard.
POR PAM ILIIS WASTING SN or
moro on rant —  Toalalully dacorotad 
3 bdrm, I both, bit-ln kfl MM

YOU AND YOUR FAMILY WILL 
LOVE thla camtartaMa roomy homa, 
3 bg bdrm«, 1 lull both«, bg llv rm, 
oonaltad dan wita Rraptaeo, huge 
kllchan with yallew Wl-bia, ompl«
coblnel tpoce. tlAOO tarn pmt. 
INFLATION P IO H ^ R  —  Wall built 
t  b i ^  hema naor boa«. Total prk«

THE KINO OP NEIOHEORHOOC_ lOHBORHOOQ
TH A T MAKES YOU K E L  RIGHT
AT HOME. Sgorklbig S bdrm, 1 
brk homa with lovely gold carpal, 
utility rm, control haol-olr, AAo pml« 
$ts. Lew «quita.

M7-W$2 SU-1473

MARIE
ROW LAND

2101 Scurry MI-2581
Margie Bortner . . . .  261-1566 

FHA VA LISTINGS
COAHOMA 8CH. OIST. —  Salta 
Üarlnga, 3 bdrm«, IM bdtao, «tae wl- 
bw l^N -d e n , 1-ocr«. Aapiox W pra-
duclno trull Ira««, goe^f^wotar i ^ l ,  
«mail born and corral. Igulty buy. 
pmla Silt,
NEW EEICK. 3 bdrmo. IW boN^ 
kittaan comb. Shag carpal through-

Sf' aJS 2^ta«2iW n.r* l!r^OTt flOrOÔf rVRC9> WMCnS« We«
NEAR COLLEGE -  3 bdrm, diteciMd 

>, tancod yd. Eatab loan. MS
pmla. 3% bitaraat,
WASSON AOON. —  S bdrma, 
brick, acraanad-tn eovarad pi 
iiHil dining, ralrig ob. Pmla ti
COLORADO CITY LAKE —  NICO, S 
bdrm homa, gordtn, frwl IraataPta 
Ilfhine dock, wetar wall. Total M7M.

EMPLOYMENT P; MERCHANDISE
SALESMEN, AGENTS r-41.

I HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

bullt-ln boekcaaa, alt gar, and 
opa, 1W tata.
NEEDS PAINT
itoada etaonlng up. naada aama ttxing up. 
but o good aldar home with 3 bdrma. 
goad tlia living rm, dining rm, targe 
uinily rm. Moke on altar. Coah ar iww 
loan. Lecolad near High School and 
Purr'«. Saa new.
IN COAHOMA

Carpeted — Garage and Storage. 
OFF: 1507 Sycamore 

Pho: 267-7861

RELIGION OR NATIONAL ORIGIN.

BEFORE YOU Buy or Ranow your 
Homaewnar'a liwuroiK« Covaroga tea 
Wllaen'i Inaurane« Agency, 1710̂  Main 
Straal. 3t72M4.

PERSONAL C - l

NEEDED
A multi-million 
aaaklngo tag n ç ^ ,  daon 
aolaamon la 
tocturara and

work but con be bought tar only S3

^HINGTON SCHOOL
goad I  bdrm home. M,tlS.

NO TRICKS-W E TRY HARDER 
Jov Du Siati ..................................  SMdtM
Cotadrbta Wlllloma .....................  M741S7
•RICK

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnlahad B UntumMhod Apdrimatilt. 
R ^ l g a n ^  ob, carpal, drop««, pool. 
TV Cabla, wotaara, dryara. eoaparta.
2401 Mercy Dr. 263-6186
FURNISHED HOUShS B-5

CK HOME —  3 Badraema, IW bolha, 
la Borwg*' naw carpal, ralrigarelad 
SW taora-ww aab ar trad« oguMy

Ser onytaMg ctaor. 1313 Coral, caH IS3-

Jaime
Monies

IMI Scurry 
Day - Night 

m -tm

Webb Penonnd WMcone
“OIL. LAWYSR. MeeCNANT. C H I i r - ^  
S bSm  brldi. 3 1 ...............kR dwv

GARAGE APARTMENT, IH  Eoal TIh, 
34t. no bHIa; 3 ream neuae, 1321 KHidl«, 
all blllt paid, 171. Phone M7 337].

IF YOU Drink- Ifà your bualnata. II, 
you wrmi to atop. N'a Alcahelica' 
Anenvmou«' bualnata. CaH lS7-tr44.

I notch, daon cut. ofEtaaolv« 
eon an mobUa iwmg monu- 
boval bollar momdaeluron 

I and Oklohemo, j{«MlnB rnuj-
_____  ibiaa, Pratar oantag atrpar.
In «atibig rongas, rahlgataler« ar 
>ng. Salary, ewnpony ear, and «a- 
. Sand ratumo to:

^ MAYTAG Wringer Washer, 
f¡’̂ S£wi>5 6 mos. warranty ...........  169.95

M E R C H A N D I S E

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

TESTED-APPBOVED
GUARANTEED

Npta product Ibwa. 
tanca t 
phirnbli

Ua«d OE Elee. Ronga, pink, raal dear«, SIGNATURE, 14 CU. ft., wononly porlTond Wi«r .. Mt.«
Refrigerator-Freezer Combin- I frigidaire, cheat typ« traaiar, i3w cu. 
ationTno fro rt..............I l»  »  "r.

AUCT ION

22 in.. CATAUNA Console TV,

B U S I N E S S

BOX B-718
Care of Big Spring Herald

I maple cabinet
On« 30 hi. Goa Ronga

googgeoBRE* day warranty

Used, 22 in., GE Console TV,

GOING OUT iualnoat-Sarvic« ttotton i «  P t ® I T I ( J N  W A N T E D ,  F .
Waal 3rd. WhotatoH ly itack-goa drotll-! — . " ■ - — rn — ----------
coRv raducad. Oaotar'a walcoma.! WILL SIT with tha akk, day or 
Solvrdov. Sunday, Mondr.y. Ethel Van P«R. SS3-3l7t.__________

maple cabinet 179.65
iM cu. tt. MONTGOMERY WARD Rofrlg- 
arcrtor-Fraoiar comb., bottom baaiar. no

SATURDAY, OCT. 9Hi, 1 P.M.

IV i Mi. South -  Bock Entranc« to 
Webb -  Old San Angelo Highway

SAND SPRINGS- 1 tata-oom lomitaad 
heuaa. S35 monta, no Mila pota. Rallabl« 
ceupta only. SS7-5343.

TOR SALE: ^ v lc a  atollon doing good I N S T R U C T I O N
butta«««. CoH SS7-t97l.

F4 SIGNATURE, 15 CU. ft., 2-dr. 
Refrigerator with bottom 
freezer ........................ $109.95

bar warranty gort«

night.

6  >14 CU. ft. DO-frost FRIGIDAIRE

S17t.fS
C(X)K APPLIANCE CO.

400 E. 3rd 217-7476

FOR RENT; It  > 30 MeM*« Home, 
otae IroUar apoca«, «3« m«-ita. 13S3 Eoal 
3rd or 1S7-7WI.
FURNISHED —garage,
LaaaaS0-1MI.ragubad.

TWO badre 
rd. utllltMa 
W. J. Shat

WELCH HOUSE Ntatan̂ ."  15(10 Hordtai I HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME ®®**‘‘*- ...........^  ORGANS
.Earn diptamo rapMly ki apgra Hma. Ap- 10 ft. PHILCO RofHg. JT
provad tar ««tarane trobibig. Prapora tar Good .............................  $79.05 ’*X

L4

KENNETH WILLIAMS 
Ui entire rtere ->

Is aelUag at Public Aactfen

ONE BEDROOM.v » v a « w w w « ,  •HTTlJn-MM. Soontetl -------  w  — - -  r — > - -• - _____

n̂ iÄw°*********«d' “'** *“■,Wishers — Dryers — Ranges, w nn  ****“

H & H
PARTS & SERVICE 

Service On . . .

Good .............................  $79.1
Ibattar lab ar caHaga. «rao broehura. i - .  .  ^  r* rta r^  I k.
American School, W. Tata Rap., Eoa MS3, K l f .  S P f \ | [ ^ C 3

Vd.

Odaaaa, Tita. 343-13*7.

F I N A N C I A L H

THE JBB Stack Comoon' 
small g<

V will pay coan

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO is w om  u 

$200.00 
As Trade-in

Horees. TreHert, Tack, etc. This is a ceMlgineat 
Sale. All cenmltEiens wIB ge te Kenneth WilUnnis. 
The renewing b  a partial Hst ef aerchaadlse tn be 
eeld:

1 ROOM,01 ‘ FURNISHED "1¿ 5¡5 gas and elec. — Refrigerators — ̂tawntaW:.
Jantanga. Call s43-iti4 ar 3»-li)eep Freezers — Central Heat- WOMAN'S COLUMN

HARDW ARE
267-526

____  WHITE MUSIC CO.
J 3 pe. Fr. Prov. Bedroom $99.6 ^  I

two atMty tronara, om  twbaal trottar, om  Udi. taw boy

ONE AND Twe 
SISM weak UtHitl 

Ti Waal HIghwoy

$n»>tng Systems.
laa nota. Coll 3l3-3t/3.,
ÜL

CUSMETICS

NICELY PUENISHSD. 1 bad-acmt. car 
ar oannactlont. itarage, 
tits .natta, na billa pota.

LARGE f EBOROOM. aaporota dtatag, 
Ib aplocot yorp matatolnad. «talar oold. 
Silt. McDonald Raatty, SS3-7«13n47dtt7, 
411 Mota.

« A L  I t ^ T . brtck. Larga B «l  S
I. kH diM M »-

MOBILE HOME tar rant prívela 
cMMran. CoB li3dt«4 or Í43-t341.

1, 2, ft S BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

lat

P R IC I REOUCSD —  4 bdrma, H4

—  -
•OOO COMMCRCIAL Pragarty -  B. Ird.

ootr jn jn . 
ensr euv in

REMOOSLeO —  PHA B VA 
Aggrota 1 Ma«. e«4w« tat Pml.

ONLY ONE U tP T -S E B  IT  NOW 
3 BEONOOM, brtck btm. N t boEw. nawi 
oBTpaL eamrai hoataab. Me naw. MEL 
lory S3JB ta S4.« toa Bor mo. S3W «an

ERNEST PANNELL 
XM4N J. ECKLBY .

S4S-417S

SPARKLING WHITS ERICK
taatda and omt. Truly a lomRy hama,tailatativ I............................

GIom  «taM altar« a partact 
r at w«H kopt yd. Compi bN-M 

kR, 3 nice me boltia. many, many 
Ota. La SBa.

NOVA DEAN RMOADS

CALL 263-2450

^«w*UI OTT CWnWVfllVIp 691M nOOT-
ta» oaroat, Nad« baa«, lonrad yard, 
yard mabdangd, TV  Cdbta, dH WNa aa---- -- • - ̂  --- i-aC i^  09CFr9C9tT PUM.

26-456
FROM ITS 

264544

1710 SO. GREGG 
Phone: 263-0031

STUDIO GIRL, caamatica, wigi. «le., 
' tota«. Tae DrahH. Manna Cox, laS-TtK 
I«r  IO»431-dlB3 tali trac, anytbna.

B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S

LUZiER'S PINE Caamolics. Coll 
7314. 114 Eoa! ITta, Odaaaa MorrN.

_  MARY KAY Ceamotlca.
.  d«Hvary-<paa You n » 343-37W.
* WAkAAkjrc /-Al IÏA4

2 pc. Used Living Room . $39.6 MU.SjTAL INSTRII._______ L-7
Box Springs and Matts $19.6 up ^ kiski music campany -  ■jha 

pc. Eany Am., round «uppn«a, rapolr. IStW Gragg 3434131 |
Dinette ............................ g . 6  SPORTING GOODS L4l
5 pc. Dinettes................ 64 .6
Used, Dt^ESTIC Sewing Par tocM. Iraa j|>c|ijne ......................... $49.6

MANY, MANY GARAGE SALE ITEMS 

If you have anything for sale —  CALL KEN
NETH WILLIAMS, 263-645B.

CARPENTER WORK el 
ar RamedaKeblnet

oaibnatet. C«N 3a3-7BM.

W O M A N ' S  C O L U M N

tiJiÜ^pr;; CHILD CARE

Wholesale Prices 
New Mercury 4 Johnsun

DON'T MISS THIS SALE

J Maple Bunk Beds with ^  ^  I35 hp MERCURY ........  $13»

•ACKHOE AND Ditch WHch Sarvic«. 
Phant 3a344H ar 307-114). Devia and 
Sana Canatrucltan. 1411 Hliitap.
M OW ING-LOTS and targa 
Eockhoa tarvlc«. Coll 341-Sllf
MOWER OCAOT CoH Waatarn Auto 1er

264548
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

'i««Y lur 
Í air, <

B8
RENT OR S«N- I: 
irwbita homa. 
woahar Com M3-31H'

4»<l. 347-

SMALL APPLIANCES. Mmoe. lawn 
m a w a r a , tmoH lumilur« raoob. 
WMIekar t Pl«-tt Shea. 7W Abroma. 147

WEED LOTS, ctaonod and mawad. CaH 
Tam Lacunari, 347-7433 ar 3fP-<7)3.

347J

ROOM UNPUPNISHEO 
1313 Eoal Nlh and

UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM heuw, MB 
manm, na bHit paid, inoulr« NI7 Eoal 
MRl  3 i3 «n .

m b 'ELECTROLUX  AMERICA'S 
CoR < aalibif vacuum claonora.

Rotph Wolkar,
p.m.

l o r  Bo a t
iota«, aorvlca....^,. _
»7taB7B a l t a r  C N I L O

WANT to" da bo^ a'lnng. Day« 'tar Flreplsce Accessotles snd
. 17« lolita«, can 347-

ENJOY YOUR iP my I avaning aut-cMM ___
am«. 4 ; «  HI f f t  3a3-

Grati;^
BIG SPRING FUKN.

L-I«

KEEP children,
by haw i

«am«, tancad
CoH 347-1731!

119 M a in 267-261

6  hp MERCURY .........  $7»: MERCHANDISE
20 hp MERCURY .........  WANTED TO BUY
20 hp JOHNSON ...........  1440 - -  -  - -  — --------a K t/tukic/tk) OOLLV an daacrioltan«9.5 bp JOHNSON ...........  $37S aandHian CoH altar 4 «  wiakdi
6 hp JOHNSON ...........  $2» 55L±222L3£j*E____________
4 hp JOHNSON ...........  $1» you agM yaw

L  A U T O M O B I L E S M

^  M O B I L E  H U M E S M-l

EXPEBIBNCEO CHILD Cere. Hava own 
tren^erleltan. CoH 347-3413 or 3S7-BII4.

BABY SIT —  Yaw ham4, onrHmo. 4B7 
Waal 3lh. CoH SD-7141
ENGUSH O I R L - B ^
1111 Loncoatar, 313 ]
BABY lIT T IN C -M y  
how. 431 EdwerOa. 343-1

home by day,

Key. m
CARE- my homa 
Dauglei. 3S3taíl4.

Mr«.

SPANISH DECOR- 3 badraama. 3 boRta, 
dbdna raam, idlllty roam. SI3S manih. 
MHagaSd. S4331SB. 347-am.
NICE. CLEAN, 1 blOrian 
1319 Mata Avenu«. CoH 143-2737 tor kay.

E X T E R M I N A T O R S E-5ISEWING 14
ALTERATIONS —  
Werk

MEN'S.

Mbil Pari A  erta and
2 h p  J O H N S O N  ................  $130 b S t a ^ W T ^ M «  a f  vatu» Hug

__________  TroOInt Peat. MW Waal 3rg, 347-1441.

Naw. Stac Soonidi ttyta, Sardtam 
Suita
Mudanfa O e «  and Chab,

DftC MARINE 
»14 W. Hwy. W 

26-36»

WALT'S FURNITURE 
. tar tumltwa. 

rang««. Call «34731.

tap prioaa t h i H  9  M  E c a

mobile home m Im
A U T O M O B I L E S M

wa a•. . , , , . . . . . . t S I K S S  and S3B-3B
WHIRLPOOL Auto INadtar .......... t H j f
Naw, aoR, Obdng Otab a .......  Bo. t  S H
N « « ^  Mphoiwaradl, tilda A la d,

MISC'EI.LANEUUS
718 W 4th

m  MUTURCYääES
287 U13

[-1
t  H J i  OARAGE s a l e - 333« Auburn

JaN Eratm, Raaltar 
Jkn PtaMa —  Choil«« IN

J E S S ,  ï g ‘Æ *c«'TSSir'

SPECIAL a .«3 —  THROUGH 3 r«»,~.i__
om yaor guoranlaa. Raachia. «H « tar- **•” '*•--------------------------------

^ '* " i i È r 5 l ! l r . V y S Ì .  ® “ »  I F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N

HUGHES TRADING POST 
28» W. Ird 287-5861

tarmtaatara. S43«*1.
3 BEDROOMS. CARPET CLEANING E-ll FARM EQUIPMFJO'

, G ET PROPEUIONAL corpa 
roiulta-ranl EtacMic Carpal 
S1 . «  par day «dih pwchoa 
Luatra. Big Ipriitg iiordww« -

BROOKS CARPBT-Ophalatary, II
chHdran, Ptagaa. C«R H I aatt or 3M-134I. «»Btrlanc« In BIB lertag, nal a «Idalln«.

Mise. FOR RENT B-7 ^  ^
yaora two 3-BALB iroHar«: i-john Daart A Trortar wllh ahraddart 1-1HB Buick Invicta. CoH 317-SlM.

FARMS ft RANCHFaS A4

l»WS WAREHOUSEBhWWEF CO»tf»08M« w  nu
and' cime«. Ho« GRAIN, HAY. FEED K 4

Ticlan,
WANTED TO RENT B4

r J r* 'S ? 'e u N O L iD  HEGIRA tar aal«,
laehnlcian. CoH R k h ^  C. Them«» »7 - Mmdiaa, haovy gram. CoH 3444443. 
5411 Altar 5;3t, H3.4747 ' ---------------------  —-------------------------------

»fl

BROTHER SEWING Mncklnaa -  He
MlSWPWlt •̂ 1 All mochlna«
larvicad,
34343*7.

tl.lt. ttavan» INS

COOK ft TALBOT 
Office Pbo. 287-25»

Jeff Painter, Sales, 288-18»

WANTED TO rant 
jOtalrlcl: 3 Badraam 
lie Aeorlmanl H , P 
)433 4Hi Ww bib  Iprin» T<

m caanema Schaai 
1 Both hama. Writa

A N N O U N C E M E N T SExcellent tracts for Texas Vet
erans — also good Farms and

a YEAR «M Sov mgra 
h aW con. CoR H 7 »S l

FOR SALE— Yaung calva»
Whita, 347-317»

Ranches 

Mise, real ESTATE

17 Mghla, y  ^
WOULD YOU Hka 311» la««« 
waR wwtar an ft ocraaf 3l7»lt7 
Catharine WHHom»

S T A T E D CONCLAVE M
Oct. 11, 7:14

pm. CantarrIng in. Order 
VUItara

R E N T A L S

FURNISHED APTS.

Nad Crea»
T. R. Mwrta. E.C. 
WHtard SuWvon, R)

STEAMLINER
Nawaal Maihad of Carpal Ctaanbtg

LOOKS BETTER 
LA.STS BETTER

REALLY CLEANS
RNPi In Yaw Hama Or Ofhea
Call Today -  28743»

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
FOR SALE

p.l Commercially Fed Hogs

iour locker or deep freeze, 
ake advantage of ths

„  * w 1 » Freeze—SAVE!Young men to help me

•Uaad MH « A la d .. .  
a lpe , eadraam SulM

MAGIC CHEF flM

P« a • • « «  « « • ! • 4 .»

(ALFALFA HAY- * MR«« Baal lliword MAGIC CHEF flM rongt ..........  ttat.W
CauMv Abparl. Can Larry Graanltald.1 »Raga, OE Natritaralw. Bbi now tllt.fS 
Itl-STgt. 3 4 « ^  w  14»44t4____________ ................................................................

LIVESTOCK K4i nNma Ntcnnara SB4.H

Can F. w,

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male

Wa Buy Good Used Furniture

W A LT'S
FURNITURE CO.

W iM  ar. M

347-tHI.
PATIO clalha«. mta-

HONOA 'ITT 
troll bika. Exea 
4447 altar 4 ; «

MOTORCYCLE. SL, 
oandman. H H . Sa3-'

YAMAHA

S474777 altar 3 : «

ENDURO 33» gl 
Con S47-334I

GARAGE SALE Saturday Only. IH
OoHm  Strali. OlrH UHhtaB. dtMTi atoa POR SALE: Hflcc
4 la Juntw SII« 4 Endura, «xi^tonl

OT.1

BIG GARAGE Sata ThouaanOa Rama, 
many and aundry. SW Woahlngtan Elvd. 
tolurday, lundat, Monday.

End. ar con H7-t3S4.
POE SALE: 1474 Hai 
habnala. Can S47 TSt»

SLITS wNh 3
ojHjra «tacine «r,M̂  SCOOTERS ft BIKES

Stal« Straal-Satwdar «nty.

H-2

REAL NICE 4 ptact 
madwn, SJ4J» New M 
H H . CoR IPS-SSH
o a r a g e  SALE: Mtl Salii«» Pridor
Satwdey. Bad MrtaM, «R kindi cloRtlng.

GIGANTIC SALE —  OlMawari getaro, 
■n» ctaRia» rmooo. Ilaww arrong»
nta. amigua» kric akrac. aaiai Man

TOR SALE: Bey«' *  
rtae handta Bora. Bi 
34 m. H k »  M BlEm t

Hcycle, hi 
Mdl. Obit*

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

REBUILT a l t e r n a t o r »  cxrhanga-, 
3I7.H up. Quoranlaad EH 
BHcmc. 3313 Beat HlWfwwy I »  SH^ITS.

mlacallanaaua. 0«n1 ml«« thla arwl Om 
weak WarllnB OctaBar 4. 4 «  Can»

NOBn,E HOMES

MOBILE HOME

BONANZA
Savings to 6 .6»
Easy Finance Terms 

Register For

FREE
Color TV

AD Homes Oa Sale
! HURRY ! 

Free» Tbaw Brings 
Higher Prlcae

SALE: INGARAGE 
Satw dey

2 gj.gy|jlcielhea, mlacananaau«.
o m »  Boika. S4H 437.

N71 M OBILI HOME tar aota 14 Wid
X 7$ n Com 113-73M doya. Altar 4:1

WANTED ALIVE
N«w W cu. II. WGgrabi Rafrlfl.

P r ic e  Nn * M  hi. Cibo aril ni r a n t « ....... f
Uaad 7 ne. virfeo m notH ............. iRacav. 1 pc. Ewiy Amw. Rvbifl

. . ^ „ iGARAOE SALE: Man'» woman'»
c h l l d r a n ' a  ctaRw» toy» MeyoMa, 

I ’S 'S  mlacananaau«. AR ooy Satwdey, Sunday 
'***> l : t » 4 : l »  33S7 Oroaal

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

CLEAN 1 ROOM Aporlminl tarnlahod, 
now coroat, erivgde on««, occagl boby.l 
no otto. Apply H I  WIHo.

--------- — ----- ------growing and prosperous
CALLtD MECTINO Slf Sprint 
Lodge Ne. I14S A.P. and AJM.

Oci n . 7:31 pm 2874378

3 PC.
2S7-5I13 or 217-Mll T3rm!*N'vTWik^ivw rwdi

S134.H OARAGE

7:31 am. 
M.M. Dagraa. VMnw«

VERY Nice
I pow, .

Mflt Waal Vd, 1H7 Waal am.
0^  MIh pow,. tl3.lt weak, till

G. C C-tann, W.M.
H. L. Ronay, 3«c

For Appointment
M E R C H A N D I S E

CAMERA iT sU m fiS " L-f

it$6$PbI PA »̂4

^  Lift» »p!iV w i i*MplRr •raÍÑíño--*
• a a aa a a a a a a • a a a a a «0 4« a a a a I

bHBR veww •pBnein ive» «eata««««#««

SALE: Pamflaar
mo chaata, kbw alae 

SN4.H ctalMng. lolurday anty. 4 ; «
3;SS »m .. SN Scott 

S144.H1 -

BPFWftPftf a
iiPPInùr
p.m. W

OAPACC S A LI: Storti SotvrPoy« t : « l  
• j f M  «.m. Ytl7 Monito». loPr clofNoo« Noooo $ 79M f H»*0 QOOdBr f»*»co<*w$oom.

HKI.P WANTED, Fernab
POUR ROOM lumNhad aporlmanl, ob 

Milt paid. Ne cMIdranm« 
SI7-3133.

W C r **’r o o m  iwnHhad apartmanl, 
EWt poM. Ingulr« upelolr»

IINl
THREE ROOMS, lumMiad, dawnilairt. 
SH monta. MHt paM. 1301 Boil 4lh. 
S47 33«4, tholtar RaH Batata

-  STAI BO M ia  I INO IMiad .  -A Plain« lodai Na. SH A.P. and ” «iwt«a, 
-  AM . Evaiy M  and 41b Ihwa- WANTEI 

^ f K w  dev, l : H  pm. vialtor« Wol- wmk, pi 
' ' « A  mma mtt%, £

^  DovW Ydtar, WM. --------------
Y. R. Mo m M, Sac

YOUNG LADY I« n 
Coll »741N.

F-2| COMPLETE 
-------- autni: 3 ca

GIBSON ft CONE

3474144.

13 mm EXACTA 
naro«, 4 
II. ProcFrocilcally (O H  H  High

I W. Ird
Ran» OtaNlct)

2 6 8 5 8

GARAGE SALE 
286 APACHE 

Frl.-Sat. -  8:684:»
re o  TWO lodi««, ist le M  a iM ir 's  w in r s  n v

porMIm«. Can Slantay Harn« Fra- r e . ID , H I » .
3U4S43.

L4
MAIO NEBOeO— Appiy In pwien TroHl 
enO Motal, Waal Hwy. H _____________ PETS FOR SALE

PURNISHBD OR UHurnlthad ApOrl- 
manfa. Ont I« tar«« aaoreemi , bUlt 
paid, M »H  up. Oflica hewi; l:H 4 :S »  
j jU ^ I I ,  leutaland Aperlmanit, Ab Boa«

FUR BI<:ST RI<JÌIII.T8.IJ8E 
HERALD n.ASMHED ADS

WANTED —  WAITRESSES WIta ax-! __  _  ,
parlance. Goad poy. Naad ratarancaa. Tw« aighl-manni aid White P a p ^  limala«, 
Applv Big Soring Truck Twmingl, IHISEI ae. O w  elflhImentawM ChPw^ u a  ta
l l  .matt, SN. Soolpelnl llamaaa kittana —

»̂rlOVWla •>•.
.SEAUTY OPERATOR wonltd 
¡Dyw. CHI 343-374S.

Ruta

I AlOMINi, 
M .VFTf R

H o e f f n o

HELP WANTED, MIm.
CHRISTMAS IS Comkif —  Ba weporad. 
Earn coah «rita Slonlay Homo Produci» 
Call 2434123

CaU 86448» 
Midland, Texas

GIBSON APPLIANCES 

INVOICE COST 

PLUS 19%

P '̂
tUFWBr tRftWftSa CftftkWSrWa MWtflf IVl9ClNfW*

ImedHfi#, mlKfMuRftuft.

htiBEDROOM 
Prom

13000 To $9300 
Financing Avallabfe— 
Service föter The Sab 

Mr. ft Mrs. H. C. Blackshcar. 
Owners

CAIX 26-27»
1 Ml. East On IS »  

OPEN TIL • :»  P.M.
MOVING OR bovina a aoruga aota' 
Call 113-7413. I juv llama of Intarail.

____________________
CftJ TRAILER SERV.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

I R I S '  POODLS Porlw-Pratatalenal

ANTIQUES 
13» Gregg — Across from Safe- 

No Gimmicks -  No Floor Plan ^ow ^  -  Thurs.-Frl.,
C o r t  —  N o  S a le s m a n  C o iL  i l ; l 8 -8 : »  P .M .

0  Ab Contmanlnt 
g  Storm Anchara 
o Mdvtaf 
o PoNoa

g ttaeiing
* pinning

• Pwehaa

aroamino. Any typ« clip» 4» Woof 4ta SstUTday All Dsy
Con Müm or iS-tm. ______ DRYERS — Washers — 18 cu. Many Nict iiama -  l« v a «m v

g Ganarot Mowiananea
CALL 283-15» 
After 8 :»  p.m.

G R IA T  DANE ------------------------- — ^  .____ ^  , «

Rack nuHh» INS #odv A.Kc. Ragjaiirad. ft. SMs-by-slde Frortcbsr Be-
frry C« OftVfMi« SAmf wtMWftfip.

frigeraum — 14 cu, ft. Froet-

ChrlMmaa

SPANIELS > Tha tamlly•RITT ANY 
bunting flag. Pupp laa, champtan alud 
oorrfeo. Jondy*! Srmanta« CdU HI-MSa.
COMPLETE POOOLB graamWo, H .H  

Bleuni, S U - » »  tar

SECY. -  e««g 
ta! «kill« 
TRAINEE >  BH

up. C4 
•Immani

Cod Mri.

««aaaaaaletaaaaai
«7S

STENO. -  Haovy ahNW, BMd
«xacullv« ««par ..........................
SECY. —  Goad akpor# eP wniN

Buy Your Dof 
rosia rhinocaroal•r •

All SwrdK' WN*g5iJly liy«i I

c le a r  B e fr ig . « -  U  cu . f t  F ro s t - 

c le a r B e fr ig . —  18 cu . ft. F ro e t- 

i d e a r  R e frig . —  5 6  tb. F r e e z «  

P ric e s  G o o d  W h ib  S tock L a s t» ->

TRUCK D R iviR  —  pravlawi «mor.
Meal CO ............................ . SALARV i
WELDER —  Moat btaw mmi>
aguigmani ....................... T n x L l u . l i < T
ELECTRICIAN —  naad tm m m  . . . .  OPSN 
MAiNTENANCa -  tH c and g iu m M n | ^

RETAIL s a u n  —  naggr, i M e ___ _

16 PenniMi

WILL

THE PET CORNER 
AT W BO irri

418 Mali Downtown 364171

No Spedai Orders.

P R O B L I M r

A  M I R A L O  W A N T  A O  

W I U  H I L P .

M

HftH MOBILE HOME 
PARTS ft SERVICE 

1718 Q t m __________36461

Dne To Dhfwoe
Tg

« A U E ÌIf4 e 4 il

OARAGE SALE: OcN
Nalan. Ruga, backyord «wmo.

Hfl

OARAGE SALE: IN4 Lomw, Thwaday 
Ihrauuh Sunday, 4;IB4;ti D im «» naval
I I« »  cleihat, miKtllanaaua.
OARAGE SA»R' CNJdran’a c 
dim««, drapai, ie»A o athaallna 
» I  Scott Orlva.
GARAGE SALE: 14« Boat I4ta. Thur» 
#gy, Priday, Solwdty Oetaai, gHae- 
wore, iwnk. ___________________

IL E ; 7 VHumaa Saak af ktanca
Velum« EncyiapadI«. HSITM,

BOOKS IS CENTS, Maaotln««, ^ I c « .  
Buy, troto, «HI. Span Mandey m o w f 

SalwBpy 4:4M :H.

WOODBN ICE BokGr«a
entIgiN M

I  Alhc, m  Jt «3 -

0
thT"

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE H()M1£S 

For
QUAIJTY-BFAUTY-VAI.UE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  L  D. ‘ChbT Thoriiiiin

Ftnandng Park Space
Moving Sendee
Insurance Hixikups

MOBILE HOME RENTALS 
Have Used Camper Triibra 

18 N E. of Snyder Hwy. 
Pho: 26161

SUY A MOBILE M OM S- 
Ciiagae Yaw Own view

FREE FREE
AIR CONDITIONER

Freight — Hookup 
Parts ft Service PoUcy 

Plus Savtafs To

$ 1 5 0 0
78x14 CRESTLINE $88» 
78x14 FLEETWOOD $17» 
Mxl4 FLEETWOOD $586 
68x14 CHARTER $6»

Shag Carpet, Deluxe Furniture 
and Appliances, Washer Hookup

P A E T S -R IP A IR -M R V IC I
IN S U B A N C I-R IN TA L I

TOWING

D&C SALES
»10 w. HWY. »  

»3416 26-18»

COMPLETE

tortor. RM Icw ry, 
bur-tait giipiiiy m m
» j^ y ^ O g g n  Tuaaday

r v ^ ' s i í ' t í s
SPVl̂ a

" ' f e ;

MobUe Home Service
g Mavlng g Starklng «  Kggl-Sagi 

g itaalinf g Air Condmawng

ASTRO
MOBILE HOME SALES 

1413 W. fth 3$M881

ASTRO
MOBILE HOME SALES

•p g

Open Til 7 ;»  
14131West 4th

w a LOAN rngnm an Naw or uaad

MOE IL i  HÒmÌ

0«M A. J - ^ I f k l ,  1S M I Í

TRUCKS PUR SALE H4
MNCHaRO, ~ mS*: ■ llfANfiSaS---1

■ ■ HFSSP^W ANTtO TO m e  -  
• >M W d

h

brakas,
trancm

'6 7
brakas,
lodtbig 
tcrior. 
right ai

'68 i
white li 
ready i 
priced

I
brakes, 
passenf 
with hi

'69
brakes.

'6 9 1
speed, 
BT Ms

'6 9  !
brakes,
with gr

'6 9  ;
power 1 
cruise I

'69  i
top. L 
you'd c
includili

auto, tn 
Jerry TI

136 W.

* «  CMTYSI

- «  LINCGI 

•U DOGGC

'43 PtVM G

SSy^^.....
•M AMBBI

'« VOUCtIN

*M PLTMO« 
4 angln» «

•« CNEYtlJ

' «  FORD (  
«• • M , f gg
' «  CMRYH

StmT rtaTd
•M CNSVRC•adm. V4t

oooooo t oo

*44 DOOGI 
4 lylingw, I 
Only ..........
' «  MBRCU
Only .........
W  MIRCUl
O M S|f gggdddd

AUTUI POI
»fcl IM P A L Ïn  

O LM M O Í



It or • 
to t to
ld. (4). 
lUo ox*

NS-S9H
MS-K66
US

ultv iuy.
M koNw. Ntraugf»-
n s i

Imh. 9

im.
■ NiW, I
7 9 h t

(EN-

287 9113

lokup
PoUcjr
To

98M0 
> ITN

FnrnKure 
or Hookup

hSJkJT*
T A U

•LES

BALES

» n m  «I N> N«M Ml

JACK  HOPPER A U TO  SALES
110 SPRING'S TRADIN'IST DIALIR '  ^

A RIAL 
SPICIAL

•m kUICK W M M i wMit wm

^ 6 9  *f*®CURY Cougar, whlto with 
wock top, power iteertog. power 

brakee, auto.
traumlailoa .......................

>C7 CHEVROLET Caprtoo 4 • door 
har^p . Power ateeriag and 

brikae, ^  condlUoned. A pretty, neat 
outalde with inarooo to- 

terlor. Priced CdAAC
right at only ....................... )X%r%fO

^ 6 9  metallic green
white Interior. Thla one la tope . . . It’a 
ready to go and COOOC
priced rl^it ......................

fTA OLDSMOBILE 88, gold with 
■V white vinyl and C 7CQ C  

gold interior ....................

f T |  OLDS Cutlaas Vlata Cruiaer Sta- 
■ *  tlon Wagon, power ateerlng and 

brakes, factory air, luggage rack, 
paaaenger, beautiful gold CACOC 
with black Interior.............. y iD S ID

fCQ BUICK Riviera, factory mag 
wheela, power steering, power 

brakes, power windows and seats, tilt 
steering wheel, blue with bUck vinyl 
top and C 7R Q C
black Interior.......................

yCQ PONTIAC Firebird, power steer- 
tog and brakes, factory air, 4-

.................. $2695
fCQ CHEVROLET l-passenger station 

wagon, power steering a n d  
brakes, factory air, green C 7 0 0 C  
with flyeen Interior..............

fE q  PONTIAC Grand Piiz, blue with 
'»w white vinyl top, power steering, 

power windows, power seats, C ^T Q C  
cruise controL factory air ..

BUICK Electra 239. A pretty 
brown with dark brown vinyl 

top. Loaded with aD the equipment 
you’d expect on an Electra C ^C Q C  
Including fun power and air

fAA OLDSMOBILE 441. Gold finish 
vw  with brown vinyl top and gold 

interior. This is a sba^ one with pow
er steering and brakes, air condltiooed 
and automatic transmission. C TflO C  
Priced right at only ............ # 4 0 5 3

yVA PONTIAC Grand Prlx, Sandal- 
■ V wood vinyl top over raid. It’s 

sharp with factory mag wheels, power 
and air. Only 18,000 actual c ilA Q C  
miles. Only ......................... # * r l 5 3

f j m !
BOB BROCK'S NEW  CAR SALES 

H A V E BEEN F A B U L O U S !!

8M  MERCURY, 4 door, yellow with 
v O  white vinyl top, auto transmls- 

aloo, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air . J . . . $2195 '69

’69 DODGE Monaco, 4-door, power 
steering and brakes, factory air 

conditioned, white with C9 CQC
green Interior....................... # 4 3 3 3
9J4  CHEVELLE, green with dark
* 4  green vinyl t ^  and green in

terior, power steering and brakes, auto
matic transsmisslon, bucket C 7 7 QC 
seats, Mag wheels................3 3 1 3 3

’Aft PONTIAC Bonneville, gold with 
black vinyl top and gold interior, 

power steering and trakes, 
factory air conditioned........  3 4 ‘# 3 3
8TA OLDS Cutlass, 4-door, power
* V steering and brakes, factory air,

automatic transmission, blue C 7Q Q C 
with blue interior................ 3 4 3 3 3
874 OLDS Custom Cruiser, 9-pas-
■ 4  senger, power, steering a n d

brakes, factory air, automatic transmis
sion, power windows and seats, cruise 
control, stereo Upe, luggage rack, 
white with brown top, 
saddle Interior............

8AQ PONTIAC Catalina, 
v 3  4 îoor, if you’re 

looking for your money’s 
worth, you C 1 QQC 
can't beat this 3 A 3 3 3

MUSTANG, econo
mical, 6K;yUnder,

$1895
8AQ MUSTANG Mach I, 

big engine, 4-speed, 
If you can grt the insur
ance well sell C7 IQ C  
the car right. .  3 4 X 3 3

71 F O R D  LTD 
Brougham, 4-door, 

loaded with power and
P .....$3895
^ A  FORD Torino, beau- 
f U  tlful )et black, 

standard transmissioo, 
V-8, ready to C 7 7 Q C  
go, special . . . .  3 4 4 3 3  
FTA MERCURY Mon- 
■4' terey, white, auto

matic transmissioo, loaded
^ .........$2595

luggage
....  $5595

70 CHEVROLET Caprice, 4 • door 
hardtop, green with white vinyl 

top, green interior, power steering, 
power brakes. O C Q C
automatic transmlsMoa........ 3 3 3 3 3
87A 750 HONDA IV Motorcycle, wind-

............... $1395

door. Jet black,
..$2595

JA C K  HOPPER A U TO  SALES
500 I .  4th 267-5279

COME BY 
AND SEE: 

SARGE AYERS 
OR

MAC McAr t h u r

FOR BEST R K S in .n  USB 
HERAI.D CLASSIFIED ADS

QUALITY AUTO SALES
^ 7 A  PONTIAC Grand Prlx. power steering and 

'  ^  brakes, factory air, gold with beige vinyl top, 
bucket seats, auto, transmiaslon, con- 
aole, mag wheels, electric windows . . . . 3 3 0 T 3  
^ T A  PONTIAC LeMans Sport, gold with gold vinyl

top, power steering, factory air, C 9 0 0  Rauto, tranamlsalon, console, backet s e a t e 3 3 4 7 3  
Jerry Hsnus-Beb Regtrs-Ba Stara^Iackte TsocMtaae

QUALITY AUTO SALES
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TòpQualily
USED CARS
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UNDERCOAT 
SPECIAL 

in r  in  u m m m c o a t
VOWR CAS AMORirajHiT me

«M ST TeSAS SANa ROAO N ona 
AMB SATTLat.

1 1 9 .9 5
SHRUTER MOTOR

CO.
4M 1 . m r i

ARMe

Bamty Tolond 
Volktwog«n

n i4  W. M  81

AUTOMOBILES

The closer you get 
the better she looks.

VOLKSW AGEN

n i4  w . M lo-Tin

I

7 0

JERRY SNODGRASS’ AND BOB LEWIS’
QUALITY AUTO SALES
CHEVROLET 
Nova, 4 door aa-

# 7 1  PLYMOUTH Dust- 
'  ’ — ydlow with

dan, gold wtth white top, black stripe, black vinyl 
standard transmtoekn, S top, power steering, fac-

toiy ab- cooditioned. black

SSTiw  52995

M

AUTU8 h m  SALE

cylinder engtoe, air con-
S T L - 5 1 9 9 5
Jerry ThMsat-Beh Ragers-BHI Stene Jackie Tsnehstene

QUALITY AUTO SALES
IM  a .  ak  M i« ii

ARMY T v a g  JAM , aMh WW g jS 5 | 
IftÔ BF* NBV HFBu BBOd OBNdHtB̂ yL
tm . Coil y t T  t:m  pm. I• r r » .  W TW^WWI w - w  p . m .  ■

ÖANOV m è ¿ H f V R o m  K t S r i  
harWaa. W aM . fw tM M , m  V4  aaaWr,l 
t3M. ^  Sffdi A r i .  W7-r4M. |
im  ORSL R A U V S  Krntm. ÌWra%| 
ra«W, aaWraaWt  triawRaiia. tiSM. Cal| w-tm.

je r r y  SNODGRASS’ AND BOB LEWIS*
QUALITY AUTO SALES

71 CACMLLAC Ba vaia 7«  RVICK RWOra

S ROMtlAC IA 0R T»
w s r

malic. tawaaU. WAR 
M N l WMI14.

Miaa., AAl/RM aWraa raWa aWMrW aRa
Wdary air. ARURRI

IW4 CROWN IMRRRIAL,

! í ! £ r - 2 ¡ r i í i A '^ ‘__
TRAILERS

AUTO! r o t  lALB N**!*
H B ~  tMRALA !7 A !'

°"-“ÍK ÍW  Ä . ' # * ' ! «
AWar >

HONEY BEE CAMPERS 
Fan Clearance Sato

yemers -  lywwmM -  Dear HaRWri

801E. Lameta Hwy. -  SemtooM 
«1 w. Bnwdway — Andrswi

Jerry Thsaea-Beh Reten-Bin Steee^ackto TsuchsteM
QUALITY AUTO SALES

UN W. 4th N t-N il

For Best Results, Use 
Herald Want Ads

80Q THUNDERBIRD, a 
U 3  Jewel, local one

n J m 'miles . . .  $3195
87A FORD LTD. 4-door, 
■ U complete with pow

er seats and windows, 
loaded, beautiful bronae
f!’!'.........$3495
87A FORD Galaxie SN, 
#41 4 . door, beautiful 

metallic blue with white 
top, loaded C TQ Q i; 
with power . . .  3 4 3 3 3  
70 FORD Torino, 4-
real 
clean
8AQ FORD LTD, 4- 

d o o r ,  beautiful 
white, wtth black top, 
loaded with power and

S t « .....$2395
8AO FORD Galaxie 500.

t  • door hardtop, 
beautiful metal- C IQ O C  
lie g reen ....... 3 X 3 3 3
fCQ  MERCURY Mon- 
w  terey, 4<loor, load

ed with power, a real fine
...$1495

ICO TUUNDERBIBO.
b n u lfu l o r e b i d  

wltb whit. j j j g j
vinyl top

I /

8Cg BUICK LeSabre, 4- 
door, drive this one

!“ ...........$1695
FORD Custom, 4-

$1195
RAMBLER Ameri- 

w  can, JKloor, a teal
«“ 5795for only ..
8CC FORD Galaxia MO, 

4-door, good fam-
$1095
falcon, a 

bard to find ty ^  of

’66
Uy car 
for . . . .
^ 6 8  Falcon, a
car,
loaded, for . . . . $1395

8£ C  CHEVROLET Imp 
w 3  pate, 4Kloor. hard-

S ........$1095
8 4 7  LINCOLN Contto- 
0 4  ental 4Kloar, col-

SSt’.'I*:!:.. $1095
8CQ CHEVROLET Im- 
0 3  pals, 2-door, real
?:??........$2695
8 e g  FORD Torino, 4-

.!!!..i?'..... $1895
8CO TORINO, 8 • door

hardtop, $1795only

BIC SPRING, TEXAS
" I t r i v v  a  l . i t l l e .  So»*4* n  l .o # '
•  500 W. 4 f h  St reet  < Phone  267 7424

LATE MODEL TRADE-INS ON NEW VEGAS
87A MAVERICK by 
# 0  Ford, ah' condi- 

tioned, standard trans- 
tnission, white ttraa. Thli 
to a abarp looking red

X .....$1738
87A PLYMOUTH Dust- 
■ V ar, automatic trane- 

miatoon, air conditioned, 
V/8 engine. Don7 peso

S f...........$2291

8 |;q  VOLKSWAGEN 
Bug. Low mUeege, 

good looking . . . come
try It on 
for economy $1392
8 |;q  CHEVROLET Ca- 
^  maro, mist grsen, 

stereo t a p e ,  em m e 
wheels, uoe owner car, 
antomatlc traasmiaaion, 
lota of useful C91CA 
miles le f t......  3 4 X 3 V

8 £ 0  VOLKSWAGEN 
v O  Bag. standard four 

speed tranamiaston, rwfio, 
a sharp looking powder

!Si..........$1291
8CQ VOLKSWAGEN 
0 3  Fastback, l i g h t  

beige finish, ctoen as 
they coma. Priced right

^ .......  $1688

8AQ VOLKSWAGEN 
0 3  statton Wagon, red,

4epeed, factory atr. one
.........$1995

871 GREMLIN, led and 
«A  e rh l ta .  toanderd

S S » .....$2095
VOLKSWAGEN 

Bl«. Good kwk-
Ä irÜ ..$ 1 7 8 8
70

8CQ CHEVROLET H- 
0 3  ton Plcknp, ahort 

narrow bed, 4cyUnder 
engine, standard trans-

.......$1687
87A FORD Galaxie 9N,
•  V 4-door, p o w e r  

■tecring and brakes, air
condltiooed. Come drive

SS...........$2467

87A FORD Galaxie HO,
• "  4-door, loaded wtth

......$2295

871 CAMARO. Pietty
• X red finish with 

white vtttyl top. Power 
steering end brakes, air 
coodl-
tioned............ 3 3 H 0 4

8CO CHEVROLET H- 
0 3  Ton Pickup. V/l 

engine, auto, transmls-
51375

8 g q  CHEVROLET MaU- 
0 3  tel Sport Coupe, 

■olid blue with white 
bucket seats, factory air, 
power steering, automstlc 
transmission, C 7 7 q C  
extra nice . . . .  3 4 3 3 3

70 PLYMOUTH Fury 
I. Air condltlooad, 

automatic rrsnsmission,
power steering rO A O C  
and hrakec . . . .3 4 V O G

71

71 FORD Galaxie 900. 
4-door sedan. TMs 

one’s like new wtth pow
er and sir conditioned.

.......53597 71
71 MALIBU SS 49i 

two-door hardtop, 
air condltiooed, power 
steering end brahsi, anto- 
mafic tranamiaaion, RaOy 
n  wheels, like new with 
only 3698 miles. Priced

x . ' l .....  54395
PONTIAC Grand 
P r l x ,  metallic 

green, saddle interior, 
automatic tranamiarioo, 
factory air, power steer
ing. one owner, C I T q c  
44,000 miles ...  3 x 3 3 3

’66

Sport8 f ^  I M P A L A  
v O  Com , power weer

ing and brakaa, factory 
air, mag wheels, aoUd 
red, extra 
n ice.......... $2095

DODGE Demon, 
automatic transmis

sioo, V/8 en^ie, this Is 
a fresh trade-in. Just pot

$2655
8Cq MUSTANG. Three- 
v 3  speed transmission, 

stereo. Thli to one good

ss;rr..... $1876
MALIBU S p o r t  
Coupe. Loeded. . .  

power, air condltiooed. A 
iharp looking white wtth

55554
8 4 7  CHEVROLET Im- 
v f  ptte Statloo Wagon 

. . . here’s room for m  
entire famUv and 
hors, air and 
power, nice .

PONTIAC Cala- 
Una, prettv gold 

with matching interior, 
automatic trantmissioo, 
power steering, factory 
air, lots of C 7 ^ C  
mllea le f t...... 3 4 * # 3 3
87A INTERNATIONAL 
>w pickup, red and 

white, power stoering. 
power hrakea, tactory air, 
automatic transmtosion, 
locally owned, 
reedy to work. 3 4 # f 3 3

’68 T H U N D ER- 
BIBD, 4^loar. It's 

loaded wtth an the eqnlp- 
inent CaU it sports . . . 
caU it a family car . . .

tS A .......51895

’69

8CQ GTO by PoRllae. 
0 3  ifs  PooOac*s hol

test . .  . power and sir 
cooditioiMd, green with 
matchliig vinyl top. It’s

X “ .....52589
871 NOVA Coupei Eco- 
# X Domical 6cylindsr 

engtna, but has antomntk 
transmtosion C 7 7 4 7  
and rad io ...... 3 4 3 U f
87A FORD Custom HI. 
> V 4door. loaded wtth

$2395
8C7 CHEVROLET Mall- 
O f bu Sport Coupe, 

white wtth blue interior, 
antomatlc transmiasiaB, 
factory air, power stner* 
Ing, local one owner, ex-

S . ..........$1795
8AO FORD 4 -d o o r .  
0 0  standard traasnto- 

■ion, air condltiooed. Thli 
one show! the beet ef
“7;.........  $990
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Sock 45 Meat Inspectors
L^IWith Charges Of Bribery

i^Wllllafn<9ioldcn BOSTON (AP) — Forty |ov-|coa8piracy and perjury in ani The indictments, retumet 
iemment meat Inspectors in the alleged scheme to give meats Thursday in U.S. District Cour; 
¡Boston area are under in- better grade ratings than they aft«r an investigation which be- 
jdictment on charges of bribery.! deserved. Igan in 198#. include a charge

ft ‘

^l!

i  :

I ;

in '■

u

NOW SHOWING 
7:1S Rated G|

PEN SAT. ft SUN. il:m

DOUBLE FEATURE
B IV E’E M (A T  WIREPHOTO)

BENTSEN AND FRIENDS — Sen. Lloyd Bentsen of Texas, second from left, chats with fel
low Democrats before a dinner honoring Bentsen in Dallas Thursday night. Left to right 
are: Speaker of the House Carl Albert of Oldahoma; Bentsen; former President Lyndon B. 
Johnson; and Sen. Daniel Inouye of Hawaii.

A HkMHe HwAa ñodüciiGn
*H IO LO B(r@

Mother Picks 
Wrong Subject

CUXJDLAND, Ga. (AP) -  
JSIx-year-oM Bob Stout began 
I school this year and, at the end 
lof one day, reported to his 
Imoiher that he had learned to 
¡spell.

“Spel s|)ot,* his motiier re-

CHARROI The lad hesitated, then said 
‘T meant that I leaned how 
read, not

TONIGWT ft SATURDAY 
Open 7:1S Rated G|

SHEET MUSIC 
FOLIOS 
BOOKS

DISNEY SPECIAL 
Pew w r
IMMQt£

w o rn j)  I

Awdareow Music Co. 
1113 MoM Pli. 263-2491

On Guard Against 

'Potomac Fever'
DALLAS (AP) — Sen. Uoydin the U. S. Senate,” former

Bentsen, D-Tex., la capable of 
becoming “the greatest senator

WRONG NAME

TtCMMCOiOa* 
-Ww Md Dlwcy
H M tlH nyy,

m

SPECIALS 
T1UR8.-FRL-SAT. 
FREE 15d DRINK 
WITH DEUaOUS 
STEERBURGERS 
2 Meet Pattine 

Ne. 1 SaMke Seace, Oaloaa. 
Ne. 2 ChOL Oaisa, Cheese. 
Ne. 2 ChHL Oaleaf.
Ne. 4 Saaeke Saaee, Cheese,

6 9 *YOUR CHOICE........
BEST BURGER

CIRCLE J 
DRIVE IN

12N E. 4lh 2S7-2779

la a stary la the Herald 
Tharaday rearming the 
theft af flngs freoi the gates 
if the Kent Mergaa nach, 
the report of the theft was 
erreaeenaly attrflwted le 
Mrs. Morgan. The theft was 
reported hy Mrs. R. R. 
McEwen, Jr., Morgan's 
secretary. Morgan Is la- 
numied.

President Lyndon B. Johnson 
declared Thursday night.

Both men spoke at a $10h-a- 
plate dinner attended by 1,900 
persons. Sponsors saM It was 
given to help retire Bentsen 
campaign delAs of #100,000 to 
#200,000 left from his successful 
1970 race against former Sen. 
Ralph Yarbmrougfa.

Johnson described Bentsen as 
‘‘bright, dynamic and able,” 
adding, “I think he’s got what it 
takes.” I

Police To Pulpit
SOLIHULL, England (AP) -  

A 54-year-o)d chief detective. 
Inspector Kenneth Smyth, has 
retired from the force to 
become an Anglican priest. “It 
may seem a change,” says 
Smythe, “but clergymen and 
policemen both tend to tbe 
needs of the commonlty.”

BARBECUE
BEEF-HOT UNKS-RIBS

The Smoke House
29N Open Every Day
Gregg 11-9 Except Tm i .

that one inspector took $S4JG0| 
to #70,500 in oribes.

U.S. Atty, Herbert F. Travers 
Jr., who outlined the lO' 
dictments, said there was no al' 
legation that unwholeacmit 
meats were allowed to reach 
tbe consumer. The inspectors 
allegedly took bribes to pot 
h i | ^  quality grades on meat 
products.

MONEY, BOOZE
In addition to the 40 in

spectors, three meat processing 
npanles and six company of

ficials In the Boston area were
indicted on the same or related 
charges.

Dozens of FBI agents and in
vestigators of the Department 
of Acculturé woikea in the 
IMt)be. A grand Jury examined 
the case, and no other matters, 
for 18 months.

Hie Indictments charge that 
the inspectors were brlted with 
money, meat, liquor and otbtf 
items.

PUNISHMENT
The punishment for bribery 

begins at fines of #1,000 to #10,- 
plus one to three years im

prisonment and discharge from 
office. It goes up to fines of 
#20,000 or mree times the value 
of tbe amount received, which
ever is greater, and imprison
ment up to 15 years.

For conspiracy tbe punish' 
ment on conviction for a felony 
can be a fine of #10,000 or five 
years imprisonment or both.

Agriculture officials in Wash
ington said the bribery charges
involved in part the payment of 

iaimed by the in-overtime 
spectors.

49-HOUR LOUT 
The officials said the govern

ment cannot pay inspectors for 
more than a 40-hour work 
week. However, meat proces
sors may request that in
spectors work overtime and then 
reimburse tbe government. It 
was alleged that some of the 
ftrms knowingly paid for over
time not worked.

The inspectors indicted con
stitute more than half of the 75 
assigned to the Boston area.

Tnvers said new inspectors 
Mve been assigned to replace 
the men Indicted

Bentsen told the dinner crowd 
that be it on guard against 

Potomac fever.”
He said, ‘Tm not going to 

catch that disease if I can help 
it. I want to assure you of this: 
My roots will remain here, in 
my native state of Texas.”

Talking to executives oi the 
Dallas News earBer, Bentsen 
said a bill be introduced the day 
before would put constraints on 
what be described as “exdus- 
ionary evideace” — causing 
courts not to consider the weight 
of tbe evidence against the t o  
of a crime.

“As a result of this," the sen 
tor said, “we have too many 
criminals stepping through these 
loopholes and walking to ftae- 
dom when they should be put in 
Jatt.”

NOW SHOWING

C___ I X L C A T I jO U
HattaMes Wed., Sat ft Sou.' MAKE RESERVATIONS

1:91 Alto 9:95 ADVANCED PRICES
Evetoags 7:99 Aad 9:19 

m  ft SaL Eve. 7:21, 9:19 ft 11:45
PASS LIST SUSPENDED

Collision Kills 
Three Motorists

WHITE DEER, Tex. (AP) 
— A collision of a car a ^  a 
jickup truck killed three motor- 
sts near hern in the Texas Pan
handle Thursday.

State patrolmen said the car 
w as passing another truck and 
met the pickup head-on. Tbe 
crash occurred one mile west of 
White Deer on U.S. 60.

Offleers listed the dead as Vir 
gil Cox, 22. of Amarillo; Bobby 
Brook, 24, of Canyon, Tex., and 
Harold Crow of Paxton, Neb.

PRACnaNG PREACHED SERMON •> “We can’t teU others to do it if we don't.” #ald 
Harry Nagel, dty manaMr, in reference to dean-up work done Wednesday in a detention 
basin on Gregg Street. Erosion had caused a problem on the east wall of tbe basin, and 
dty crews also repacked soil on the slope.

House Probers Hear Secret 
Data From Ex-Prosecutor
AUSTIN (AP) — A former as

sistant prosecutor, now employ
ed by the law firms of House 
Speaker Gus Mutscher’s defense 
counsel, was a surprise witness 
before tbe House Graeral Inves
tigating Committee Thursday.

The committee spent an hour 
talking behind closed doors with 
Phil I^son, who resigned as an 
assistant district attorney a 
week after Mutsoher’s indid- 
ment Sept. 23 on bribery charg
es.

Nelson's forma* boss. District 
Atty. Bob Smith of Austin, wiB 
head the prosecution of Mutsch- 
er when the speaker goes on 
trial Jan. 10.

ADMIT ‘LEADS’
Rep. Menton Murray of Har

lingen, committee chaimuui, re
ft»^  to say what was dls- 
oussed. Nelsoo was aAed to ap
pear but was not subpoenaed, 
he said.

Nelson toU new«nen he has 
to work for the Austin Arm 

whiefa Frank Maloney, Mut- 
scher's lawyer, is a partner.

Murray tdd newsmen the 
committee was “following some 
leads and are going to continue 
following these leads the next 
week or two.'

I tMnk in 10 days we can 
talk more freely,” he said.

The committee has been prob
ing the circumstances surround
ing the passage of two bank 
deixMit insurance bills in the 
1960 special leglsiative aessloa. 
The indictment against Mutsch 
er allege he took a bribe from 
Houston financier Frank Sharp 
in return for his efforts to pass 
the biUs, which Gov. Preston 
Smith vetoed.

MESS THINGS UP 
Murray said the committee 

had “one to three” leads. He 
said they “are such that we 
cant dixuss them at all.”

Is there a problem of scaring

off witnesses?” he was adeed.
“Yeh, Just ilke a grand jury; 

when you start teUing too much 
you can mess things up,” Mur
ray said.

Rep. ^arrest Harding, San An
gelo, also testified. He and Mur
ray both said Harding merriy 
wanted to discuss legislative 
ethics, not present information 
for investigation.

Hurray said the committea 
discussed publication by a news
paper of the fact that Mutscher 
would be Indicted prior to the 
action return of the indictments. 
Rep. DeWttt Hale of Corpus 
Chiisti, a committee niember, 
said he w. nted to raise the

issue. Miuray said no action 
was taken on the matter.
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SEE ALL THE EXCITING ACTION

TEXAS-OKLAHOMA 
FOOTBALL GAME

SATURDAY, 2 P.M. 
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Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

— CARROL RIGHTER

M NaRAL TlN OaN CItS: A good
SWvrtfay Hr trtm é i ant Hr geWng 
ItM ooodvMi al alltart hy IMtMng lom« 
«rotaet alraatv aHrHt ar fivtita nwm 
fraah naia Mm ». K »»» »aiaclKM.

Atias (Mordi ti H  Aprfl m  VI«N 
mi p»epM anta con »Mt Mio y»u w*in 

»♦io»«v»r oMn» y»u moy Mvo in mtnO. 
OM-t «»ract *1 Omo «w  omoMvtr you 
Itati. Mondi» conoiponMnc»  wtll. Bcrtng 
hrW but (• IM  pMnf l» bnt.

TAWaut (April »  H  Moy m  Otl 
bu*y wftti prtMlne m»n»tory or- 
rongomont» »• y»u con ilort thol now 
orafKt MMrrow artlhaul luorry. Pion- 
nino rapolrt al proparty I» Importonl, 
dM . Mob» MTp ullim»» tra working

MMI (Moy tl Io JUM in  TW» 
M o goad doy I»  lolw cor» ef IM*«
»»riend dulM you M y» b»»n neeleding 
»• y»w con Md»r gd l»gilb»r wmi c»n-
afnid« l»r ipmH  or »IM r »cllvlllat. 
P M  n»vd «o y» Io itttka your tendati
dM ^  o»iM Init. Hmw vdu boy» _ . .

MOON CNILOaBN (JuM  B  lo July 
t l )  Csniocling paapla « M  etn  Mlp y»«

First of all . . •
. a a a Drug Stara

WRIGHT'S 
Preaertpdaa Center

M v» • mar» intalllgd* «oy t l «vino 
In IM  M art H tritt mm. M rg d -------
naamant you hpva and gd buiy an 
Wiotevar la al a practlodi ndlura. Work 
ond mem.

LBO (July a  1» Aug. n i Oat legalMr 
wttli oa many dllaa at you con and 
mdkp boNar ptaM ter IM  h ^ a . Nappy
toclal dabit ond gd 

WMgrocta ol pola «A » or» o mila _____
•alno ganarout but nd aa-

trovogonl la 
VINOO (Aug..  a  la Sdpl. B ) Yau 

«ani te corry Htrausp Wtli dvic anatra 
and IM r» la m  batter doy IMn mi». 
Yau know luti wfid diouM M  doM 
now ter mar» tucoaa» bi cortar mattar».

I»pBF BBMRG S9BFBBN
troubted and nadOi your Mlp. 

u » Ì A  ( t o i i a  lo ocT t

419 Malo — Dawntowu

in  Moka
naw arrongamaott IM t ami Mlp yau 
bacoma mora auccaattel Mi IH», dal 
t l  IM I otrratpandanc» you hova 
natlHcHd H r aama Urna. TM» tm  brbig 
IM  banani» ypu «mm in IM  lulura.Koapio (O d. a  la Ndv. I l )  Idtd 
day lo coHod monay and pay Mil» IM I 
wHI citar IM  aiolo ter gracnar ocllvtty 
ot g eanalructlv» nolur» In IM  lulur». 
Tba avonlng la
plaoiura. Ora»» cMrmIngly. 

•AOITTANIUS (Nov. B  I»  Oac B )

TIRRY'S DRIVI4N
Try Onr DeBdaus

12S7B.4tt

Yau gr» gbte > lo gol prabitmi irgMd 
MI Willi itaacint»» ootily on IM» day 
Irò» tram work. P M  d common maanno 
ground wMli IM t» wM hov» appo»ad 
yau. Moka IM» t  happy and produdlva

^ ^ A Ì k o n n  (Oac. a  la Jon. B )  Yau 
con accampMih mudi t l  Impartanc» naw 
and oMn m» ptodwill t l  IMaa yau dad 
amh 0»  won. Uvo maro wlaaiy a» yau 
ĉ n̂ Impraira hddN î by ndiurad moana. 
Show mora kindntat I» olMr». 

AOUANtUS (Jon. II lo Fob. If) You
cvn ■V* fĤ Hvnvi wnn
ond Mvo o moti ddighihn Urna m  
TM ao trttH at iMugMt yau hdy» nato 
aapriialan. alt». IM w  you hovo ybur 
I tti on IM  wound, thaugh.

P IK O «  (Rm . a  tg Mordi m  Sui 
IMaa idto» lo warh Ihol wiH migrava 
IM  iitatelan al noma dagu f iditv 
ctmgiaia latkt Mal dwdW.ybur olianHin. 
Gal dawn la batic n tm r.t mol dr» 
Impartant. Oom »pdrrnol t l  alM 
duiditv.
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ENJOY SUNDAY BUFFET
CHAPARRAL RESTAURANT

2 0 7  L  2n4

ChoicB O# 4 MboHp 
Loft of Solodty Froth Fruit Bowl 

ond Dottorf

$1.40

2006 BIrdwell Phone 263-6302
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